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MASS SHOOTING SCENE WHERE 12 DIED Thit photo-dligra- m

points out spots where a war vattran, Idtntlflad by
pollct at Harold Unruh, mowed down man, woman and children
ha came upon In Camden, N. J. In a brief wild rampage, Unruh
killed 13 personsand wounded two others. The eteran ran In and
out bf stores near his apartment on a neighborhood street corner,
killing a druggest and his wife,, a barber, and a small boy on a

UNRUH CHARGED WITH MURDER

PsychiatristsQuiz
Vet In 13 Killings

CAMDEN, N. J.. Sept 7. tfl Four phychlatrist today questioned.
Howard Unruh, war veteran who massacred 13 persona
on river road.

Twelve five men. five women and two children were killed yes-

terday as the allent, methodical Unruh put his "preconceived plan
Into execution." Three others a woman and two youths were
wounded

The 13th, John Wilson. 10, died this morning at Cooper Hospital.

Unruh'sMother

Is Prostrated

Over Tragedy
CAMDEN. N. J , Sept 7

The mother of the berserk gun-

man who slaughtered 13 persons
in cold blood was prostratedtoday
in her grief over the tragedy.

Mrs. Freda Unruh, about SO. Is
seriously ill at the home of a sis-

ter, Mrs. E. M. Wonsetler. The
physician attending her said she
lapses into unconsciousness fre-

quently. Her son, How-

ard, is under close police guard,
charged with murder.

Mrs. Unruh left her ironing un-

finished yesterday and went to the
home of a next-doo- r neighbor.
Mrs. Caroline Pinner, 70 This was
while Howard was eaung m
breakfast and. police said later.
planning his massacre.

Mrs Pinner told a reporter that
Mrs. Unruh said she was worried
about Howard. She mentioned that
his eyes looked funny.

Suddenly gunfire echoed In the
street below

Mrs. Unruh screartfed.
"Howard, Howard," Mrs Pinner

said the mother cried, "They've
done this to you " Then--

"I've got to use the phone "
Mrs. Unruh started to walk

across the Pinner living room But
she never reached the telephone
table She collapsed In a faintl.Later she was taken to her sister
home

Mrs Wonsetler said that Frank
Unruh. Howard's father, has been
separated from his wife for some
years His whereabouts are un-
known.

Ennis LaughsAt
SonomaMusical

SONOMA. Sept 7 I Saucy
Sonomasang its own birthday song
last night ribbing neighboring En
nis in a friendly fashion for caus
lng It to become a city

A musical comedy telling of the
battle that gave btrtb to Texas
newest town played to an audience
of between400 and 500 That s more
people than live in Sonoma

"Sonoma Valley Of the Moon"
was the title of he musical It
drew guffavts and applause but no
boos Even the people who came
over from Enni. laughed-lou-dly

Sonoma has about 200 families
and 1. on the outskirts of Enni.
a rail and cotton center of 10 000

FromIssaqua,Wash.

To Flushing,N.Y.

-- -.

where Unruh underwent an unsuc
cessful operation for the removal
of a bullet from his hip

Prosecutor Mitchell Cohen said
Unruh's wound is not serious.
Should the psychiatrists find that
Unruh was sane, Cohen said he
will press for an Immediate grand
Jury indictment early trial and
death by hanging, the penally, for
murder in New Jersey.Unruh al-

ready has been charged with mur-
der.

The prosecutor told newsmen
that Unruh, a Bible-readin- g war
veteran with an "arsenal of weap-
ons." said in his sUtrmeotyester-
day that he killed becauseof "re-
sentment against hi neighbors "

Cohen said Unruh listed four
shopkeepers as hU intended vict-

ims- Druggist Mauric Cohen, 40;
Shoemaker John Pllcharlk. 27.
Barber Clark Hoover, 33, and Tail-
or Thomas egrino, 21.

He got Cohen. Pllcharlk; and
Hoover Zegrlno escaped because
he wasn't in his shop when Unruh
walked In carrying his German
luger pl.tol. Unruh stalked to the
rear nf the nhnn and killed Zes--
rino--

, bria f a menth
But in addition to tbo.e four.

Unruh killed Druggist Cohen'swife
and mother, an Insurance sales-
man, a television .rltsman. two
women and a boy in car: a

boy getting a haircut In

Hoover's barber shop, and a
boj who poked his head

out of a window.

More Centennial
StockSoldTo
Out-Of-Town- ers

Earl C Evans president of the
Texas Star Mall Carriers asso--

elation and Big Spring's No. 1

booster, I n e
sale of an additional 50 Cost

to struction of frame,
of and other decorations,

Sales were made to represents
tlve. of 19 Texas clUe. at a aerie.
of Star Route zone meeting, held
during the past two weeks '

Eans who recently publicised
the Btg Spring Centennial at
national Mar earners convention
at llarrlsburg Penna and .old
ttork In the celebration en route
to that meeting, has conducted.
tone meetings at San Angelo

San Antonio, Columbus
and Dalas in the last two
veekx

Stock were sold to
residents of Robert Lee, Houston,
Dripping Springs, Buffalo Uallln
ger. San Angelo, Coleman, Big
Lake New Braunfel.. San
Marco. Castrovtlle, Cuero Smi
ley Sabinal Ledbetter. Carmine
Uvalde and Harper

The.e are places,among many whsre people will receive
copie. of The Herald CENTENNIAL to publithed
October 2. One Big Spring re.ident purchased eight, to .end to
relative, and friends over the U. S. He's helping spread "THE
BIO SPRINO

your now, for extra copies of the CEN-

TENNIAL edition, to be sure you get yours. In a special
wrapper (and we'll do the addressing and mailing) sent any-

where in the U S. only 25c, including pottage.

Call 728Or SeeYour Carrier

barber's hobby horsechair, a brlda and met
en his mad dash. Unruh then barricaded himself Id his, apartment
shown In canter of photo, to left of drug stort sign. finally1
forced him to surrender and took him through surging
which cried "lynch him" and "hang
was prepared by a Philadelphia
(AP Wlrtphoto).
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CAPTURED AFTER 12 PERSONS SHOT A war
veteran. Identified by Detective Marshall Thompson as Harold
Unruh (canter wearing bow tie), Is held in a police car In Camden,
N, after he Went berserk and killed 13 personsandwounded two.
Unruh was taken from his bsrrlcaded room after police fired tear
gas shells into it. said the street' the shooting took
place looked like "a battle field." Police wjth Unruh are not Identi-

fied. (AP Wlrephoto)
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chlse for a patented float frame
to be used in Centennial pa-

rades here, II. J Morrison, execu-
tive secretary,announcedtoday.

extending over a
will be turned

over to local chamber of
merce following October

The purchase covers blue--

prints and specifications for the!
of detachable automo-- 1

bile frames on which floats may.

Is estimated at about 175 Floats
m.y be used for a number of

. Frame, are to
fit over any automobile and may
be put In pllce or removed easily
for storage

The franchise was st
cured from the Texa. Float Frame,
rnmnanv Wichita Fall.

Members of a committee led by
J.rlc V Smith Centennial Parade,
committee chairman are contact--
Ing local merchants who wish to
enter floats In one or more of the
Centennial parades Tbose who
re not contacted are Invited to

r Dnllr OIIO

Texas recently
emergency
meeting outbreak po-

lio. The national takes cog-

nizance a over
the country.

(VintHHiitlnnt In Knrinff

month other

Police
crowd

Police where

him now." This photo diagram
Bulletin staff artist

project.
All entries in the five Centennial

paradesmust be accepted the
Parades committee, Morrison
said.

McDonald Is

AheadIn For

CentennialQueen
Pattl McDonald was leading

field of 19 candidates in Cen--
, rfta7f' released by Mrs Charles

Watson, contest committee chair
man this morning

Miss McDonald was followed
by Sara Chanslor and Mary Louise
I'orter in secona anp mira po.i
"ns after the first tabulation of
voles Several contestants failed

turn In votes for the first count,
Mrs Watson said

The leading contestant had corn--

piled 230,400 votes Wednesday
morning Miss Chanslor had 172,
800, and Miss Porter reported 115,
200

Others who had submitted votes
and the order of their standings
were Barbara Lytle Teddle Car
penter. Mamie Jean Meador Mur
lei Flojd. Frances Weir. Doris

will be released next
Tuesday, Mrs Watson said The
contest is being the
General Hyperion council of the
xour (lyperwa ciuos in di opnnc

Votes awarded nominees

Float FrameFranchisePurchased

By City Centennial Association
The Spring Centennial asso--l call headquarters

elation has purchased the fran-- the Settles for Information on

ts

the

The franchise,
period,

the com
the cele-

bration.

construction

constructed

biTIGrgenCy
TUnd Vampaigil
StartsThursday

Evening

Miss
Race

the

standings

sponsored

Centennial

A national emergency polio fund Jean Courson Mary felts Sue
campaign has been announced by Caroline Was.on. Dalpha Gideon
the National Foundation for Inlan-- Martha Bearden Janelle Beene
Me Paralysisstarting, Thursday ljune cook. Ellen Ea.tham Bobble

Occasion for the .pedal appeal!Green, Joyce Howard, and Wandai
1. the unprecedented Incidence of4 Richardson
the malady over the nation l Vo,M ul b. , ,4 MWcompleted an

appeal for support in
ita record of

appeal
of similar problem

Riff tA

of ha

by

to

to

by

are
the national drive to meet the basis of the number of

emergency should be given or tUkeU sold to Centurama, blstori-maile- d

to Ira L. Tburman, rirst'eal spectacle to be presented dur-

ational Bank, treasurer of the. ing the Big Spring Centennial.
Howard county chapter. I Oct 2--

Tri-Pow- er TalksQn
British Crisis Begin

Attlee Blasts

OpponentsOf

Labor Regime

PremierSaysFoes
Want Split Between
Britain, America

nntnf.tMnmnM Vn

Sept. 7 JP Primo Minister
Clement Attlee today de-

nounced opponents of Brit-
ain's labor government who
he said was trying to make
"bad blood" betweenBritain
and the United State.

la an address before tat Tradei
Union Congress,eight million mem-
ber backbone at the Labor Party.
Attlee promised Britain would do
ita utmost to solve the dollar short-
age which threaten! Britain with
economic disaster.

But, he added, the problem "can-
not be solved by any on govern-
ment in isolation."

"There U a lot of effort bains
put out to try to makt bad blood
between Britain and the United
States," he said.

"There an people here who do
their utmost to foment hostility In
the United States to tha Labor
Government They geek for party

ima to play on tha prejudices of
sections of American

opinion.
"They also seek to cause dis

unity by suggesting the United
States will seek, to interfere with
the Internal policy of this country.
In this they Join hands with tha
Communists. The emphatic state
ment of President Truman (in
Phtledelphla) should silencethem."

Mr. Truman on Aug. 29 told .the
Philadelphia) should silencethem."
Philadelphia that the U. 8. would
help Britain In bar financial crisis
and said the democratic natloaa
would not Interfere.

Attlee declared that "there are
in the ranks of our conservative
opponents those, I think they are
a minority, who would welcome
economic difficulties for thiscoun
try in the hope that if things get
serious they might overthrow the
Labor Government.

"In this they are at one with the
Communists, who would welcome a
Tory government. The Communists
will no doubt continue their policy
of fomenting industrial disputes
wherever they think that there la
favorable ground."

The government has blamed
many recent strikes on the Com-
munists, including the recent crip-
pling dockers strike.

Dulles To Run

In SenateRace
WASHINGTON. Sept7. (!) - gen.

John Foster Dulles (R-N- said
today he would "gladly accept" tha
Republican nomination to run for
the SenateIn this fall's specialNew
York election.

New York Republican leaders
have been pressing Dulles to make
the race.

Former Gov. Herbert Lehman
has announcedhe will accept the
Democratic nomination if it is of-

fered.
The contest is to fill the unex-

pired term of Sen. Robert T. Wag-
ner. Democrat, who resigned.

The term ends Dec. 31, 1SS0.
When Wagner rerlgned in July

becausecf llineaa. Gov. Thomas E
Dewey named Dullesto fill the seat
until November's election

At that time. Dulles said he
would not be a candidate In the
election Since then, however par-
ty leaders have pressed him to
make the race They argee that he
has a better chance thanany other
prospective candidate of keeping
the .eat tor the GOP

New York Republican and Dem-
ocratic (Partle. will hold conven-
tions later this month to name
senatorial candidate. Present indi-catlo- .u

are that neither Dulles nor
Lehman will be oppoit-- within
their retnective parties.

DC-- 4 LandsSafely
After Fire Warning

MEDFORD Ore , Sept T UV- -A

Noithwe.l Airlines DC-- 4 landed
here nely today aiter turning
back on a bcattie-to-lionolul- u flight
when a warning Ugh) indicated fixe
in the baasage compartment

Fire cxtugul.ber. were used
while the plane was returning here
and in landing, baggtge was re-

moved and no evidence coiud be
found that there had been a Ore,
official, said

n,, Dane carried 11

.n(j llx crewmen tapt R O. Pol
bamui was In command. It turned
back be,n about 1 3 hours out of
Portland

Cargo ron.I.tcd chiefly of baby
chicks and perishables!

RAIL STRIKE IS
SET FRIDAY

CLEVELAND. Sept. T. ttW
of three railroad op-

erating brotherhoods with head-
quarters here decided today to
make "no change whatsoever" In
a plan to strike the Missouri Pa
ciflc Railroad at 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon.

The unions were considering a
National (railway) Mediation
Board proposal for arbitration of
grievances bya specially appoint-e-d

board a proposal which Frank
Douglass, a board member, said
hadbeenacceptedby the railroad.

The dispute Involves tome 283
unsettled claims and an estimated
S3 million. A walkout would Idle
about 30.000 workers.

A spokesmanat one of the broth
erhood headquartershere said the
decision to go through with the
strike wat reachedin a
meeting of top offlclsls of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.

Brotherhood ef Englnemen

MAYHIT3,O0OMARK tt

CitySchoolsHave-Recor-
d

Enrollment
School administrators and tupervUort today peadered ever I

problems posedby a record first dty enrollment. ' -
Tabulations at noon Wednesday

rolled after the first day of achool
more than tha corresponding date
creasewas 4.8 per cent, compared
last year.

It U considered possiblethat the-
Local Farmers

Seek Mexican

Cotton Pickers
Requestsfor 3,000 cotton harvest

laborers from Old Mexico have
been submitted to the Tesaa Em-
ployment Commission office here,
It wat announced this moming,

Tha requssts are being for
warded to Austin and then ' to
Washington for action, which It
expected to be forthcoming in
about a week, tald Leon M. Kin-

ney, local manager for TEC.
The requestswere mtde In be-be-lt

of farmers In Martin and
Howard counties.

Tha Howard County Farm Bu-
reau, which several days ago
announced that It might repre-
sent farmers in such a request.
submitted application for 1,000.
Mexican workers.

A request for another1,000 came
from the Tartan Marketing Asso-
ciation In Martin county.

Farmers in this area expect to
need hundreds of cotton harvest
laborers in about 10 days or two
week., as crops from the largest
acreage in history begin opening,

Individuals or organltatlona that
obtain Mexican laborers are re
quired to comply with terms of a
treaty between the United States
and Mexico. Tbose who bring
Mexican laborers into this country

agreed to handle tbo.e reaulre--l 'Its members.

and Firemen, and Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen.

The order of railway conductors,
fourth operating brotherhood In-

volved la the dispute, hat head-
quarters in Cedtr Rapids, Iowa,
and did not have a representative
among the halt doztn union offi
cials who met today ai ine'buua
inc.

Esrlisr In Washington Douglass
told, a reporter that the mediation
boardhad. "done everything we can
under the law, and then tome, try-
ing to ttop It. and had so success.
We've given up entirely now, and
It looks like a ttrikt."

A spokesman for the Missouri
Pacific taid today the railroad now
it accepting no freight that cannot
be delivered by 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon. t

That's the effect of a freight em
bargo Imposedby Use railroad last
midnight.

showed a total of SMT pvpBa en
of the 1M9-6- 0 term. Thla was MS

a ytar ago. The percentage el in--1

with 1.3 per cent after one week

enrollment may hit the 9.060 teat
by the end ot the watk.; v

The sharp Inert tee was la Mm

fate el decUntt 'Ja 'aetae.of the

ton, 'which serves' Lttla-AHierle- sn

youngsters. With children out In

the harvett (only 34 thowed up ks

the fourth through the seventh
grades), this school showed only
130 at compared wit ISO e ytar
ago. Similarly, Lakeviaw (colored)
school wat down from 110 a yetr
ago to 81 the first day this ytar.

Elsewhere, the picture was up,
with tome heavy gams. Central
Ward had Ml at agtlatt 318 last
yetr; College Heights had S3 to--
stesa or tne 310 a year ago;Etst
ward was 301, a gala of oat:
North Ward wat at 288, compared
with 102 latt yetrt South Ward
htd 232 Instead of the IDS oa the
first day last ytar. West Ward
had 368 and Airport 181: a total
of 527 as compared with 819 for
West Ward (where these children
registered originally latt year).

Total white elementary enroll,
mtnt was 1,078, an increase)ef 33
over latt year.

A sharp upsurge was noted on
the eighth grade level. Wednesday
th total stood,st 220, whereat last
Wear it waa only 154, a gain of 68,
Last year's short eighth grade,
now In freshmen In high school
(the ninth grade) hid gained

showing 176, or a pick-

up of 22 over the yetr t time. The
10th grade bad 192. the 1Kb bad
173. tho 12th had 127. Total high
achool enrollment wit 868, a gain
of 11 over last year. In the eighth
grade and the high school, bow-eve-

first day figures this year
are In comparison with those after
one week last yesr, Thus, the gain
likely is even more pronounced
than it appears,

See CITY SCHOOLS, P0. II, Col. 3

mu.i nrgou.w comreci.. p o Dy grades, the breakdown en
bonds and arrange for Insurance elementary enrollment ahowed 587
covering each laboreremployed n (he fri)i 283 , tn9 second. 289

The Farm Uureau here hasii. ih ihirrf M.1 In ih fourth. 251

ment. for
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Delegation Of

Britain, Canada

And U. S. Meet
. BritonsExpected
To Ask SpeedUp
InDoIierSpefldirifl

WASHINGTON. et W
W) Britain's forstfa poHcY
and econoe&Ic ckWa arrived
today for talks wiUi the
United State and Canadaon
uie inuan aouar emu.

The,three cfelefatloa artirteT e4"
the departmentvita, tpWieeoeet
Urnta. v ' .

First' were leeretary
Treasurytarde a Me eisef ae
sUUnt, WlQUm MeCkeeaey Wa
tin. ' j

' s.

Soydcr was grlm-Hpf- ! ai M
stepped out of ab Maewalae. lie
looked very wiaeh tfce baaa'tr H
btaderkblue Mttt. wbe eMrt as
dark blue' ate,

rbetegrapfeenwen taatasj.ttUif
ntnliirssai aaltsstB ertaeei suta kAiJjfi VWa mm Will BSsT VsVVVW
"The JBsKltk are eowtsif."

UpdcereBriUek reresgaMel
ter Bevta, acHMlMdiaV e tat
9UX16erS WTlB'fvt BeMHsWfJSB WE BH
exefeeenter, and BrMeli .Aattaiea
tot Lr.Ottver rreeka, T

A ftstf sj&SEsSkaAsWal teftamaW AaWak aPlejsasW

dtaa dekfatlea; led) by riaeaei .

Mlalitig DettU'C Akbett, atthi
ea,, - , A i i .j.11 ?

JMTlfi vvvBarfBrrfl VaHf WeaWvpvwBv
eoafereaeeai a BReaae"te k km
strugg4eferoMWorld,eeweiiael .
free anddtwoeraltcsee9ae," ,.

Bavth save hit vteim Ja tfesf
York and ha deellna4 ie aaselere
ttsm'tuxm reacUag, Wi"1"1

- w,
MaTiaeaeeMtalate r Se2r

fcej,-- - AMlA BttaVsf sskteAtfkfjatfe BaM

ala Uvea eke, ngatte tead?tk
MsrshaUJflSB dollars aaywaerev

Bevtasmiled over tale Idealer at
moment, ssiu ne naa.no eow
out tarn, aaaea,"K sovatw awaeeej
rortd. anvwav.'' J ". .' i.

la three cower talk, aai BeietaaV ''
leaders''are 'expected to seel
Amerlcaa-tgrttmea- t to seees
spending ef dollars for etra!
materials"such at Ua and nrbbeay

At theasmstime taeywaatte re
las a 1MB Asglo-Amerie- a leeil
agreement-provtsle- a to that BriV'
tin can lncrttie dfterttelMtietl
againstbuying .Amerieaa seeds, '

Theseand other metturet,wkleBJ
American officials areexpeeted M
receive symptthttlcally. are 4e
tignea to tu mcrette um new eg
btdly "seeded dollars to BrMeJts
and (2) enable.the BrMttt te eve
till the spesdiagef.the deilart aa4
gold they,aew aayt

Yufosfeyie L'ecn
Study NeerEnd

BELGRADE. Tuseetavk. Seat
7, Wl The work ef aalstersatfea
al baBk commissionstadytagTata
navia's request for a saw taiutea
loan Is nearly completed, it was
reported latt night.

Yugoslavia bat sought the leesj
to offset1 the economic bereett
which Russia and other aatf-Yeg- a

tlav naUoas Wye .Imposed eaher.

DeathlessPays
In Big Spring Traffic

627
sJMwYastJsfjs, J Ja73WWlMsssssssssssssM
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HEADINO FOR DOVER Shirley Mte France, heading for Dover frem Csa Orlt Met, left ,fcer Wei t
out of the water In the English Channelas the mskit her way In htr lona awtlted attentat to twlM
the English Channel. Becauseof the cold water and strong tide she was forced te sWe up when 't
wsi six miles frem Dover. See story on Page t (AP Wlrephoto via radio from UedeoJ
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t N6
t A. L

ttodyvv PreparedFor
ITtotWasStruckDec.7,1941

i It as&feiher: WV Hut hlt(ry will
eatSrm Mj. Gea. Walter Campbell

l fcrtVHrifw ataself at tha mill. L

i tary'Scapegoatfor PeerlHarbor, though
popular opinion at tha time Mimed him
aad'hit Navy apposite, number, Admiral

' Husband.E, Klmmcl, for want o( duedill
VMei n preUctiag Hawaii from assault.

, Both were.relieved at command, and
beta. yracUeaU disappeared from the
puMlc ke. , .

General Short'died la DaUai last week
Ml wai, td'ae burled In Arlington Na---

tfcwal Cemetery, Washington, In tha unl--
farm ha'wort .for. forty years. Native of

T t HIIboU; he wa commltslbned second
lieutenant (rem civil life la 1902, and by
February of 1911 he had reached the, rank
erf Beitensfttgeneral, la command of the
Pepertawat of Hawaii. AfUr his
meat at became'connected with the Del-
ia JieaJy plant of tha Ford Motor
Company; ? .,

4
Before the, --congressional Investigating

committee General Short maintained that
he was a scapegoat.He had faithfully

as

TrumariPickingUp Campaign.
Wkei;e,HeLeftOHlnl948

i , ' m mm

r1a Ms Labor Day speech at Pittsburgh
TreeWent Truman ilred the opening gun

f'theilMO congressional campaign, and
a euch It served notice on the enemlea
of the "Fair Deal" that the administration
will take the aggressivefrom the start.

Many of Me, Fair Deal' proposals, the
PreeMefit declared, have made progress
ta'tbe face of "trumped up slogans" like
"aUtltm" and, collectivism," thought
tip by let of paid agitators, promoters
and publicity, experts who make a fat
llvlag by frightening the people la the
higher Income, groups.''' "

But 1st 'spite of "a scare-wor-d cam-
paign" steaded to '.f 'confute the people
srt hira them, agalaet.their own best

Mi. Truman declared hla fight
.Mr tae, ur ueai-wu- i succeed,"

AasukewteagiBg mat vwe ami have a
i fight .hand" tha palgnlng 1950, elth

privilege,"

Affairs OtThiWorld'DeWitt MacKenzie

i JapanesePeaceTreatyBlocked
, By Variety Of Complications

GENERAL DOUGLAS
reaewedcall for negotiation of a peace

with Japan la couched such laud-
atory terms regardingthat detested coun-jtry-'j

progress as.to demand careful
by the allied powers.

'Then are, however, stubborn compllea-tJea-a

to be overcome before headway can
1m asadetoward Implementing the gener--.
aft reeeaaesdatlons. Divergence of
views among allies thus far had pre
ctudedasettlement

MacArthur fir at advocated a peace
treaty awe than two years ago. Subse-ejseat- ly

the'Far, Easternbig four (Araert-a-,
Britain, Russia and China) considered

raye tad meant'but couldn't agree,oa
the method of procedure. f

Rueela wanted a treaty drafted by the
few powers; America and Britain thought
k' should be done by the Far-Easte-

rn

.Commission comprising the' 11 Batlooa ,

which fought" againstJapan the united
(states, Russia, Britain, France, China, the

, Phtapplnes, tha Netherlands, Canada, Aus-
tralia,- ladla, aad New Zealand, China

Mere aa unsuccessful compromise that
the Far Eastern Commission draft the
treaty but that decisions be subject to the
unanimity of the big four;

,
SINCE THEfT THE 8ITUAT10N HAS

become.Immeasurably complicated by the
auceeet theChineseCoramunlsUagainst
GeaeraVUelmoChlsng 's natloaal-J-et

geverameatShould the Reds
etabUeb a,' stable It would epUt

tft - THEY'VE GOT
tne over a barrel and all confused

1 mean President Truman, General El- -

,venbower former Secretary of State James
F. Byrnes, and Senators Bridges, Pepper,
and

. ..They've been throwing around the word
"aUtlsm" like it was a bad word that we
don't want any part of.

But I looked It u la the dictionary
and there "sialism" sounds like a nice
word about'something that'a always been
here.,..--

Byrnes, who once was one the moat
powerful Democrats close to Mr. Trumaa,r

GRANDMA (Anna Mary Robertson)
MOSES, born Sept 7, MM on a farm In
Waehteftoa County N. Y one of IP
children of' a flaxgrower, Now the "grand

taay o American
art," she began to paintfm ., junce in arji

, ,wwva ma ma auiueoiic
Aaaeeicaa ih

,le kaowa to the public'
far bar aosUlclc' rural!
scsttss a Christinas
oerde. Wfcea young shev. re girt in mi
aha'-- wee asareted to:

'' a farsaer. who died la

fsak.'
mm ' 1

aaaaaaV I

ssssssssasssissssWB
' JtrL her head baeame-.to- crluoled with

arthritis U beM a needle for embroidery
she tried ail palate fauad Sa the bare.She
was Ueeovered through paUtlagt exhibit.

et aa a ebvgetwa wia

executed his orders as he understood
them, he asserted. Neither then nor on
any subsequent occasion did the elds-track-ed

general ever express bitterness,
or seek to whip up public sympathy for
himself. He took his medicine like a sol-
dier, and whatever his faults or failures
as commander In Hawaii, the public ean
render him credit for that

That there was laxity and confusion at
Pearl Harbor goes without saying. It
was not confined to the high command,
nor to the military either. Almost to a
man Americans believed that If Japan
struck at all. It would be agalnst.Malaya
or the Philippines. Pearl Harbor was the
last thought In the official and public
mind. By the gift of hindsight, know
now that It would be Ihe natural and most
vulnerable spot the Japs could strike.

The Philippines hsd several hours of
warning, but there, too our aerial de-
fenses were destroyed almost In toto at
the first blow. Almost all our 15
were caught like sitting ducks on a mill-pon- d,

We were not prepared for the blow
militarily, or psychologically.

the President added that "the people of
tne united stateshave been winning that
fight for 160 years,"and "I am convinced
that we will to win it through
the yeara to come".

Well, that Is a fighting talk; and a re-
calcitrant Congress and more especially
the political forces which hops to over-
turn the psper majority nowenjoyed by
the Democrata In next year's election
would do well to tske note of tt. Some of
the Democrats In, both houses who have
Joined hands with the Republicans In
blocking or delaying administration mea-
sures would be wise to take note, too;
November of 1948 la still fresh In the
public mind. Everybody said the Truman
atyla of campaigning wouldn't get any-
where then. Many these same doubters
will be saying the Truman style of cem--

en ew against "aelfUb , won't get anywhere In
jhnn of reaeUeet.aadspecial eh

MacARTHUIVS

treaty. la

the

el

Chinese
regime

Capehart.

of

we

we

spiritually

of

the Far Eastern big four into two equal
camps Russia and Communist Chins on
one Side and the Anglo-Americ- pair on
the other. It would be communism versus
democracy again.

Despite the difficulties, however, the
time Is rapidly approaching when action
will have to be taken. MacArthur saya
the Japanese hsve "fully and faithfully
observed their surrender commitments"
and "have well earned freedom and dig-

nity and the opportunity which alone can
come with the restoration of peace."

The general asserts that the "threat of
communism as a major Issue In Japanese
life Is past. , . The basic causesof social
unrest throughout Asia have largely been
eradicated In Japanby a of the
social structure to permit equalisation of
Individual opportunity and personal privi-
lege." The budget has been-- balanced.

OF COURSE THIS DOESN'T MEAC
that Japan'amisdeeds will be forgotten.
She haa sinned greatly and must expect
the allies to Insist that safeguardsbe taken
against further transgression. However,
Europe wpuld seem to provide so object
lesion In the matter of delaying too long
In making peace treaties with Germany
and Austria.

One of the manifestations of the cold
war In Europe has been the failure to
make trestles In the shooting war. The
cold war which Is being wsged In the Far
East wont be concluded until a peace
treaty la made with Japan.

Jim Nation Today--By JamesMarlow

': 'StatistfIs Alarming Word If
?' Not Looked Up In Dictionary

WASHINGTON,

Today's Birthday

Drimlllvr

Blow

aaaaaW

continue

made a speechJune 18.

He warned that "we are going down lbs
road to statlam." And he called for a cut
in federel power and spending. ,

This tickled the Republican.They took
It as an attack on Mr. Truman's ' Fair
Deal" program. They beat theDemocrats
on the headwith It.

THAT." SAID SENATOR BRIDGES.
New Hampshire Republican, In a speech
about the Byrnes speech, "Is quite a state-
ment . , . this msn has Uken off the blind-
ers. He sees the trend In this country."

Senator Capehart, Indiana Republican,
didn't seemsure what Byrnes had In mind.
Capehart auggested that when Byrnes
mentioned "ststlsm" be might have been
warning against sliding Into "socialism or
communism."

But Senator Pepper, peppery Florida
Democrat, blasted Democrat Byrnes (or
giving the Republicans ammunition Pep-
per aald ha andhis fellow Democrats deny
their program "Involves the awful, odious
trend which someonemight call atatism."

This made me pretty gloomy, particular-
ly alnce "itatlsm" didn't sound good and
I hadn't looked It up.

That's when I ran for the dictionary
the latestunabridged Webster's dictionary.
It said "atatism" means;

"Belief la a government as la a repub-
lic, to contrast with belief In commtmism
or a 'Soviet government"

Now you can see why I'm confused. All
these big men talking against sialism aud,
frbm the dictionary, it aeema that

m" is a belief la the republican form
a! government we've always had.

1
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre- w Pearson

SecondLady Of LandWill SeeTo It

PopDoesn'tMarry St Louis Widow
WASHINGTON Cnpltol soci-

ety's biggest question mark is
whether Vice President Alben
Berkley will or Won't marry the
winsome widow from St. Louis,
Mrs. Carlton, Hadlty.

The speculation comes up at
every cocktail party, rd an usu-
al was the subject ol much bul-
ling at a recent party In honor

of Berkley's daughter. Mm Ooug-ls- i
MacArthur whoie lunbsnd

Is the ncphrw of the famed gen-er-sl

aud who holds ciown the
State Department' Important
Western European desk

Mrs. MacArthur, asked point
blank whether her father was go-

ing to marry Mrs. Hadley. sum-

med K up quite briefly.
"Uave It to Sin." ihe nsld.

referring to her elder sister, Mrs.
Msx Trultt.

"Do you think Sis Is going to
let anyone push her out ai fa-

ther's official hostessand second
lady of the land'"

NOTE Mrs. Trultt as Ihe
Vice President'shoitcis attends
moil White House dinners, in-

cluding the exclusive dinner for
Winston Churchill to which not
even Senators Connolly and

were Invited.
BRITISH TAtK FINANCE

The British financial conversa-
tions, beginning today, are prob-
ably as Important ni any mone-
tary talks held In thin country
since the das when Alexander
Hamilton seltltd the debtr of the
IS colonies Here is how the re-

spective Amcrlcan-Brltt.- h view-poln-

slack up;
BrlUin Strategy Sir 8tnffo;d

Crlpps and Foreign Minifter Bcv-i- n

have been reheamlng a tales
talk which will have a certain
amount of American appeal
They will argue that Britain Is

Ihe chief bastion of West Euro-
pean democracy, that If her sys-

tem falli. Ituirlan communism h
certain for all Europe In this
case all 'he Investment of the
war the Investment of the Mar-shs- tl

Plan, the Invutmenl i.i the
British loan will be lost There-
fore it is better argue the Brit-
ish, to ball out that investment
rathe than lose tt

Furthermore Bevln and Crlpps
plan to talk in irrrai of air
bases Britain the air coun-
try relatively safe for 6 baiet.
And those basesmuit be uruteci-e- d

not merely from outside ag-

gression but from inside unrest
and revolution A sound BritUh
economy, they v. Ill argue, Is one
of the best aafreuard

British Remedy To remedy
this. Foreign Mlniiler Bevln
wants an economic union be-

tween Britain, Canada and the
U. S. bout this. Crippi has been
skeptical He has hoped for out-rig- ht

U. aid
Stale Department Plan Sec-

retary of State Dn Achooo.
whose mother rame from one of
the great Canadiandlrtilling fam-

ilies, has given up hope of a

loan to Britain The temper of
Congress, he knows, U flatly op-

posed Furthermore no lnnea-e- d

aid for Britain Is ltkelv un-

der the Marshall Plan There-
fore Acheson will ' propose in-

creased buying of British strate-
gic materials tin. rubber etc.,
which can he stockpiled for emer-
gencies, 'litis can give Britlrh
economya lift, but It will be only
temporary.

SNYDER'S PANACEA
Snyder Plan Amiable, eaty-goin- g

Jobs Snyder, whose St.
Louis bank once d hir-
ing him back, will sit arrosa the
table from some of Ihe keenest
financial minds In England and
Canada during the talks'. He
heads the U. 6. delegation.

Snyder's panacea Is to devalue
the British pound, aad hla plan
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probably will prevail. This will
mean that the pound buys leas

British food imported from
abroad, which may mean another
round of wage demands.

But it also means that British
exports can better compete
abroad. For. devaluing the pound
Is a painless way of lowering
wages, lowering costs, and un-

derselling competitors
However, the Soyder plan also

l a temporary ntnpgup unlets
Britain takes adventure of this
financial fillip to do two things:

1. Increase Industrial efficien-
cy, get new lsbor-savln- g machin-
ery, and permanently lower
costs.

2 Reduceexpendituresand bal-
ance the buiget

Both will be difficult.
Britain's Bssic Problem Much

more, difficult, however. Is Brit-
ain's long-rang- e basic problem

namely, diminished resource's
No temporary stopgap such as
devaluing the pound can cure
this The British once were af-

fluent becausethev were milking
Asiatic colonies, becausethey
had their own coal and iron ore
and Ihe most modern factories In
the world

Toda. British Iron ore Is ex-

hausted even as ours Is be-

coming. Coal Is down so deep it
Is expensive to mine, factories
are nowhere near as modern as
ours labor Is not efficient, and
Asiatic colonies are gone. Mil-

lions of people in thoe colonies
once lted Just above the starva

A
By HOWARD C. HEYN

(or Bob Thomas)
HOLLYWOOD. Sept 6

ballad singer Burl Ives
has added dramatic film roles
to his sundry activities as an
entertainer He Is also on a diet,
which may or may not have
anything to do with his new yen
to be a serious actor

Ives hss beenworking days In

"Sierra" and flying each night
to nearby Laguna Beach to play
the lead In a summer stock pre-

sentation of "The Man Who
Came to Dinner "

Heretofore Ives' film appear-
ances have been as a singer of
folk songs "But I don't wsnt to
be Just a vaudeville act in a
movie." he said. "1 want real
parte."

He got one In "Sierra." but
Universal International decided
he'd better sing a little also,
the picture might sell better.

Edmond O'Brien. In "Dead on
Arrival " described his role "I
play a dead man And the rea-
son I look so dead now Is, 1 m
In every scene 1 get poisoned,
then I solve my own murder be-

fore the poison takes effect.
Thst's a work-ou- t "

Songsaren't born In the twink-
ling of an eye, says Hoagy

But be makes It sound
almost that easy. "You find a
few notes that go together " be
said on the "Young Man with a
Horn" aet, "and the rest grad-
ually faU into place"
"The really good tunes prac-

tically write themselves. 'Star-
dust' was written In a day.
That's good example " Then,
after a thoughtful moment, he

tion level while the British em-

pire wore ermine. Now, with
the social revolution In Asia, the
British, on a- - crowded, overpopu-late-d

island, still clir.g to the
standards of living they main-
tained as an empire

Bui if John Snyder on
lowering those standards too
much, then Britain may follow
the French and Italians and be-

come one-lhir- d Communist or
more so That's whv the finan-

cial lalks opening today are so
Important.

BACK TO THE TARM
Vice President Bcikle. Ameri-

ca's most -- loved personality,
sometimes gets tired of gas-ln- g

at the 96 rambunctious per-

sonalities over whom he preside
la the Senate.

So list week, when askedwhat
plans he had made forthe Labrr
Day neck end, Harkley replied-

"I am solnp to ccpe from
the Senile and go down lo my
farm-I- n Paducah. where I plan
to Just gaze at the cows and the
pigs I am sure that will re-

fresh mv outlook in life."

Filing Fees Hearirig
DALLAS. Sept 7 Wl District

Judge W. L Thornton on Sept. 13

will hear the squabble among Dal-

las County Democrats for M.035 50
In left over filing fees In the 1948

elections.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Ballad Singer Hitches
His Wagon To Star

added "The words, though,
didn't come for months "

Psychological movies are go-

ing to the dogs Dofc at Metro
Is that LasMe is being readied
for a guod-do- bad-do- Jekyll
& Hyde role The collie's stand-in- .

Laddie, will have to double
for him. however in scenes
showing Lassie snarling and bit-
ing Seems Lassie Is too well

he s never been trained
to be anything but refined.
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JuvenileExperiencesIn Gay
NinetiesHaveFamiliarRing

Forty years can make a lot of differ-
ence, and yet not sb much at that

For Instance, Bernard Fisher was tell-
ing me some of the things which he and
his. companions did at boys In the early
1890s.

He recalled how they used the Readme
dam (pond) north of town as a swim-
ming hole. That's Where he learned to
swim. On the way back to town, tempta-
tion frequently wa too much and blouses
(shirts were unheard of for young boys)
were stuffed with borrowed peaches.

The boys liked to hunt. On Saturday
mornings, and sometimes atier school,
they would stsrt out toward South Moun-

tain. By the time they got there they
usually had all the birds andsmall game
they wanted. Longer excursions Involved
Use of a burro hitched to a crude cart to
carry supplies out to the lake near the
U.S. SO overpass six miles west of town.
They hunted with easy auccess, cooked
game over an open campflre.

Approximately four decades later we
followed much the aame pattern. It was
In the Resd tank that I learned to swtm
along with a number of my companions.
Today It would be consideredunsanitary

to paddle In a dirt, pond, but to us It wss
rare luxury. We hadn't beenbriefed on
germs.

The pesch orchard had disappeared
largely so we migrated further down ihe
track where an apple orchard offered op-

portunities. We still found blouses handy.
Ours were buttoned at the bottom to
furnish a ready made pack. In Fisher's'
day they bad draw strings at the Bottom.

Tocay Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Achesons White PaperFails
To Answer Crucial Questions

The White Paper1on China deals with
a diplomatic disaster perhaps the great-
est that this country has ever suffered.
But after working his way through the
thousand pages tha resderIs left to won-

der what the State Department has
learned from tha disaster it foresaw and
could not avert

The record shows that Chlang'a defeat
was regarded as probable five years ago,
that It was deemed most probably by
General Marshall" when he returned from
China to become Secretary of State more
than two years ago, and that It was
Judgedto be certain when he rejected the
recommendations made by General Wede-mey-

In his report to the President on
September 19, 1947. There has been sm-pl- e

time, therefore, to do what Ambassa-
dor Jessup and his, colleagues have Just
been appointed to do ample time to
think about how to protect American In-

terests and to salvage American Influ-

ence as Nationalist China was losing the
civil wsr and when the Communists hsd,
as forever, won the civil war.

But the White Paper contains no evi-

dence thst the mountain, which should
have been in labor for two years, hss
brought forth even a mouse. The big fst
book does not even ask, much less does
It answer, the crucial questions. Why, at
the senlth of Ameslcan power and pres-

tige was the American Influencein China
paralyzed and why did the American in-

terest founder so quickly, and why Is
the nation which we have championed
turned against us, and why as we have
multiplied our enrtnles hsve we also lost
our friends?

These are the questions on which pri-

vate citizens might well reserve Judg-

ment until those who are responsible for
our foreign policy have spoken . Bui
though the White Paper contains evidence
for Judging them, the Secretary of State
does not discuss them In fsct Mr. Ache-
son tskes the view that really there Is

Notebook-H-al Boyle

NEW YORK, ( A EX-A- ir

Force sergeant has set out to become
the new boy wonder of Wall Street

"Robert M Tanney he said his middle
Initial "doesn't standfor Midas" opened
a stock market office of his own today
Thereby, be believes, he became the
nation's youngest Independentbroker.

As yet he hasn't tried to buy a seat on
the curb exchange Hcost about W.0O0I

nor the stock exchsnge (around $40,000).
But they are bis next goals.

"I am primarily going after the working
and middle classesfar businessrather than
the top executives." he said

"You don't have to be a Morgan or a

DuPont to own stocks "
HIS IDEA TO RING THE DOORBELL

of the common man and convince him
that bJylng common stock In sound Amer-
ican industries Is today's best Investment
bet. He plans a staff of 40 salesmen to
wage a door-to-do- selling campaign He
already has hired four.

Tanney, who has beenbuying and sell-
ing stocks since he was 11, thinks thst
one of the biggest thingswrong with Wall
Street Is that too many stock salesmen
merely wait for Investors to phone them

"The older men rather resent the young-

er generation coming in " he said "I know
some young men who sre making tUO
to ttOO a week selling securities because
they go after new business.

"And I kynow some oldtime customers'
men who earn only 20 to 23 a week be-

cause they alt In their offices anddo noth-

ing but put up a big front But they eat
two-b- it lunches. And they have to be care-
ful how they cross their lfjgs or else the
hole In their shoe will show "

But Tanney thinks Wall Street has a
sound future even though the Dow of risk
capital today Is slow.

"It'll pick up," he said. "There's plenty

"Tri

Perhapsthe biggest difference was la
the supply of game. Wa did only a modest
amount of hunting. Sometimes we would
slay out all day with a few rabbit and
occasionally a duck or few dove to show
for our efforts. Most of the game had
disappeared.

Fisher hsd one experience we could
hardly match. On one occasion be andhis
friends got a supply of game and paused
on Scenic Mountain to make camp at
noon. About that time they flushed a
skunk and disposed of her. But they
found a number of kittens,which they
put In their sacks with of

them. They overlooked one
detail. Satisfactory 'domestication of a
polecat involves a bit qf surgery. Enrouta
home the kittens were disturbed by the
Jostling they got In the game bags. They
responded in a perfectly natural way. The
boys were ostracized andthe game and
bags had to be destroyed.

I recall on one Boy Scout camp yeara
ago now a plague of skunks was en-

countered. We had nothing but rubber
sling shots for offensive weaponsbut did
a neat Job since a polecat "can't get out of
a good trot so tar as speed Is concerned.
Joe Black had brought such a quarry to
bay In a bush one day. Jubilantly, he
kept shooting the creature In the nose,
he said. But he had his anatomical direc-
tions confused Each shotprovoked a fra-
grant protest When Joe returned to
camp, the welcome sign was buried and
most of the fellows were for bifrylng Joe,
too.-J-OE PICKLE.

And

vt:

Intention

no point In asking whether American pol-

icy was sound. Since the Inevitable hap-
pened unavoidably In China, what Amer-
ica did or might have done, did not and
could not have made any difference la
the outcome. We did the best we could.
Hsd we done more, had we done less,
had we acted differently or not at all,
we should still be where we are today.

"The unfortunate but Inescapable fact
Is that the ominous result of the civil
wsr in China was beyond the control of
the government of the United States.
Nothing that this country did or could
have done within the reasonable limits of
Its capabilities could have changed the
result; nothing that was left undone by
this country hss contributed to It." This
Is tantamount to saying that there was
no such thing as a sound or sn unsound,
a right or a wrong, a wise or an unwise,
policy towards the Chinese civil war. All
policies were equally futile. For since
Chiang's defeat was inevitable, the
whole conduct of American policy In
China was Irrelevant

But that Is to beg the question. We
followed s policy in which American In-

terests In Chins, American prestige la
China, large quantities of American arms
and of American money, were lost in
what the State Department had long
since decided wss he Inevitable defeat
of Chiang. Mr. Acheson Is entitled to ar-
gue that the outcome of the Chinese civil
war was inevitable and beyond our con-

trol. But the Secretaryof State cannot
contend that onr own actlona and com-
mitments in relation to that civil war
were also Inevitable and beyond our con-

trol ' We 'might Just as well argue that
having bet on a spavined horse which
we knew would fall down, no question
need be ssked about thewisdom of the
bet We must think only about the horse
and that the horse did In fsct fall down
as predicted and that It would have fal-

len down even If We had tripled our bet

Wall Street'sNew Boy Wonder
Is Going After CommonMan

of cash around, and banks aren't paying
more than 3 per cent" The public knows
very, very little about securities

"They need to be educatedto the fact
there are good stocks available now that
pay from 10 to 15 per cent."

TANNED PLANS TO SPECIALIZE IN
marketing such high-yiel- d securities, and
Intends to sell them to people
on an allotment basis, if necessary. In
the sane way the government sold Its
wartime bonds.

"The best way to accumulate wealth,'
he sale. "Is to buy large blocks of low-pric-

stocks in operating companies that
aren't marginal companiesthat won't go
under In a depression

"In a bull market these stockswill make
you many times the money that higher-price-d

stocks will,"

TheBig Spring Herald
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RussiansSure

British Pound

To Be Devalued
MOSCOW, Sept 7 JP Soviet

economicwriters lire convinced the
British pound and other European
currencies are goneto be dcvalurd

The government newspaper
In answer to a question

from a reader, devoted two col-

umn today to showing the lne lia-

bility oT devaluation
Tbdaj 't Moscow newspapersalio

publlscbed other stories on the
question. Including comment from
an Italian paper that the "(ate of
Italian finances are being decided
In Washington '

Iivestia declared that the "Unit-
ed State,urged on by an Impend-
ing economic crisis, is striving to
devaluenot only the pound sterling,
but also other European curren

"cies
IiveMla claimed theU S Is mak-

ing this attempt in order to ensure
itsell a tree hanj in all the

countries "
The editorial said that in addition

the establishment (1 the conver
tibility of the pound Into dollars
should alleviate the transfer of
American dividends received in lo-

cal currency from the exploitation
of American plants.

"Also to the point," lzuestia con
tinued "Is tic fact that in the
event of 'he arising of an 'unfavor-
able atmosphere'the devaluation
of the pound and Its convertibility
will give American monopolies the
opportunity of removing their cap-
ital from Britain and transferring
it to other countries"

The paperdeclared that military
considerations alro play "no mean
role" in the struggle to devalue
the pound

"At the present time," Izvestla
concluded, "it is still difficult to
aay what concrete form devaluation
will Kiumc But there can be no
doubt Ilia the sharpness of the
contradictions between American
imperiallri. the interestsof uhich
are clashing more and more, will
be intensified particular in con-
nection with tho development of the
economic crisis "

Texas Junior Bar
Gets Merit Award

ST LOUIS Sept 7 Hi The
junior bar of Txas was presented
jeslerday an award of merit for
outstanding activities

The city of Milwaukee Wis re-

ceived a similar awrrd Dallas won
an honorable mentionIn the local
classification

Junior bars arf made up of law
crs under 35 The awards were

presented at the convention of the
American Bar Assn.
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ODOM'S RACER HITS HOUSE, SETS IT AFIRE Voluntttr firemen and ntlghbors attempt to re-

move furnishings and members of tht family from B. C Baird home in lurburbsn Btrta, Ohio
after Bill Odom's racing plana had crashed Into it during th Clavaland air races. (AP

SEEKING 1,440
LITTLE WIZARDS

DALLAS, Sept 7 W The
city water department wants
the oity I uncil to buy It 1,440

Little Wizards.
Why so man?
City Manager Roderic B

Thomas told the council that
people keep stealing the Little
Wizards the little red lan-

terns posted on construction
Jobs at night

Waco Telephone
RatesIncreased

WACO. Sept 7 U1 The Waco

Board of Aldermen last nlghl en
dorsed a ral in telephone rates
for businessand straight -- line resi-

dence telephoneshere.
They turned down a proposal to

raise the rates on party lines
Thcj approved raise in residence
phone from $2 75 monthly to $3 15
and on businessphones Irom $6 75

lo ss.

Dallas Man Bankrupt
FORT WORTH Sept 7 Wl

Glenn Smith, U S refereein bank-rupt- r.

has signed an order
Herman Cl-r- of Dallas,

owner and ODerator of
Truck Service, a bankrupt.

PIONEER
AUSTIN

18.45
Plus Tax

T ,f

3 Save10 on Return Flights'

2100

FOR THFIR
COMFORT.. .

INSTALL A

FLOOR
FURNACE
Make your home delight
fully warm and comfortable
this Winter Your family
will enjoy better health and
your heating bills will be
reduced.

Install a modem, complete-
ly automatic floor furnaca.
Burns gas or butane
Nothing down. Up lo 3 ytt
to pty

INSULATION
Don't let precious heat ea--

.1 cape through the roof of
your home Install attic in- -

f sulalion. It pays for itself

1

TIME FOR A NEW ROOF?
If your home needsa new roof, ee us. We recom-

mend colorful, fire resistant FLINTKOTE as-

phalt shingles. Expert application.Nothing down.

Up to 3 yearsto pay.

REPAIR AND REMODEL
Put your property in first-clas-s condition. Repair,

repaint, remodel. Add a room., build a porch...
repaperthroughout.Nothing down. Up to 3 yeati

to pay.

WM. CAMERON & CO.
HOME OF THE COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

700 SCURRY PHONE 301

HALT DRIVE ON RAILROAD

TownsRecaptured
FromChineseReds

By SPENCER MOOSA
A PStaff

CANTON, Sept 7. UWThe nation-
al defense ministry today claimed
recaptureof several villages from
Communist forces driving toward
the Canton-Hanko- railroad from
Hucheng, 170 miles north of

The ministry a announcement
said ground was recovered up to
a point to 20 miles west of Jucheng.
That would place the fighting half-
way betweenJucheng and the rail-
road

Chinese news dispatches said a
small force of Nationalist militia-
men created a diversion by a guerril-
la-like raid on Jucheng itself
These reports said the raid was led
by a former magistratethere.

t ive communist divisions were
reported preparing to attack An--
Jen, 40 miles east of Hengyang
some 120 miles northwest of Juc
heng.

Other reports said the Redswere
building defense works on the
northern side of the mountains on
the Kwangtung Kiangsi border.
Mel Pass through which the high
way Irom Kanhslen to Kukong
runs, was Delng lortlfled, these re--

WitnessTestifies
Ammonium Nitrate
Is Not Dangerous

HOUSTON. Sept 7 Wl The
fertilizer comDound Involved in the
Texas City disasterwas not a dan-
gerous product, a chemical engi-
neer claims

A. AI Miller, former Director of
chemical engineering for the Ten-
nessee Valley Authoril. testified
jesterday in the mast trial of $200
million In damage suits against
the federal government.

Miller said ammonium nitrate Is
not a dangerous product and de-
clared all precautlcns dictated by
prudtnee were taken In handling
the tertillzT

Miller wa the first witness as
the government began its case in
an effort to prove it was not re-
sponsible for the 1947 disaster
Some 200 plaintiffs claim the gov-

ernment Is liable in that ammoni-
um nitrate fertilizer In (he cargo
of two vesels which exploded was
manufactured at government own-
ed ordnanie plants.

German Killed By
Intoxicated Yanks

FHANKFUnT Oerman Sepl
T Lf Ore German was killed and
aooth'r "severely b-l- cn by an

group of American
assigned to curienl war

maneuverson the Rhine U S
reported trday

Fue soldiers of the rlrtt Divi-
sion are undrr arrest pending fur-
ther investigation ol the violence
at Malm a French rone city on
the 'Acst bank of the Rhine two
nights ago I

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices At

S08Scurry

Phone501

McDANIEL - lOUaiOUH

AMBULANCE

411 Kiaatls Him 11

ports said
In Shensl province both

were said to be throwing
forcements into a battle

sides
rein

southwest
Lunghal

chl
said the fate south-

ern Shensl hinged on the battle. A
Nationalist loss there would
Siechwan province wide open to
attack. Chungking, as
the next capital If Can-
ton falls to the Reds, Is the capital
of Szechwan Province.

The Red drive on Amoy in Fuklcn
province bad stalled about 20 miles
northeast of the port.
reports said

Wild GasWell

ADVANCE-DESIG- N

Taming Down f
After Rampage

MAIlSilAlX, Sept. lKm East
Texas' wild pas well tamed down
considerably last night.

No longer was the escaping S

throwing up geysers of water, mud
and sand a it lird been doing
most of the time since Sunday
morning.

Instead gas was escaping safely
through a drill pipe. The crater
which had Iven gushing and erupt-
ing at the rtrlll site and Into
which much xaluable drilling

fell was quirt.
Apparently it sealed Itself off,"

Ed Stanle chief engi-

neer cf the Oil and Gas Division
of the Texas lialltmd
field ofrict at Kilgoro

Stanley Inspected the site He
said the well will have to be

"There's nothing else to do," he
said "It they drill at that spot
again, the sime thing's likel) to
happen We don't know where the
gas is cominp from Apparennv
the water sands are rrelly well
charged "

The well 18 miles north of here
and about two miles northeast of
Jefferson had been drilled to
about 380 feet when It blew out
of control Sunday morning. Stan-
ley said gas usually Is not found
at that level.

"It' under control as much as
It ever will be." he added. "The
drill pipe Is bleeding o'f the un-
derground gas pressure."

He said j;ai found ct ruch a high
level often is found lo originate
from a crack In a casingof a near-
by well

The 130-fo- derrick collapsed
with much popping end creaking
Sunday night, dropping about S&1

000 worth of drilling equipment
Into the crater Stanley

Fenghslen. 40 miles of 'ld muh of tho equ'pment was
the railroad town of Pao--1 recovered,

Dispatches of

leave

designated
provisional

Nationalist

equipment

explained

Commission

aban-
doned

geserlng

If Anjono
OWES YOU

MONEY
at f tft I llct. 11 m. kltt ?

Oar ,llrlla ItlUri BRING. IN
MONPT T. t'l Iktn ,11 rt4f !

if Jaat PMl ii In fTl0 aa'
Mll W th atrMi y
M,y Qalrk mvlti, ! cati. Wrlla
lar rEE atlaUt.

ARMOUR ASSOCIATES, Dlv 9
309 Browder St Dallas I, Tax.

214 E. 3rd St.
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Four-Ye-ar Terms For'
StateOfficials Asked
FOJVT WOllTIi, 6cp 7., ut
Four-ye- ar terms fof rll elective

In the-- stale are favored by

AChang

Greaterpower per gallon

lower per load

the Count; Treasurers Assn. of
Texas.

The association took Iti stand
yesterday at the doting buslneis
msslon of the tlrtt annual conven-
tion, i

Order,

than
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to
Quiet I . . . Got hushedpower from
your car. Got Conoco N" Motor Oil
and Oil-Plat- e your engine An ad-

ditive in Conoco N" fastens an extra
shield of lubricant right to thocylinders.

$P
. a .-

- Conoco
hard

from

Saves MoneyI . . . You use
Conoco N". Your cngirto longer.
You buy oil. To bo safe,
yourlxsatbuy is Conoco Motor

Oil-Plat-e todayatyour
ConocoMileage Merchant's !

1M9, CootlseaU) OH

cost
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Change 0IL-PLATIN-&!

Stayi tJp I , .Conoco IS"1' protee.
ttvo shield of lubricant-Ol- L,'
PX.AT1NO enn't all drain down.
No "dry-frictlo- n" startswith
Conoco N"". -

Stays LongerI N"
stands up under long, use, be
caueoit's made finspamffln-baa-a

crude.Conoco N" hasstamina!

Uu
wears

less aavo and
N" OIL
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TRUCKS

found the answer If fer
truck with a master load of plus

what you get In

with their and
truck

more per ef gesend
the lead at cost then any
of their size now in usel Come in andsee

these trucks ,

(MOINES Orrlr power pargallon, low
cast pM load SPJUNO CtUTCH Smooth ng.eaamanl

QuUlg smooth shirting HYPOW

REAR AXLES 3 limes strongs thaa spiral bovol typo o

IATEO stHvar control lacroasoal
tiro mllango o Iho sobthat "SfaHV
o SAIUTYPS handling

built

IT MORE U?ERS THAN THC HEXT TWO MAKES

Lone Star Chevrolet
Spring, Texas

FOKlir

You've you're looking

power record
smashingeconomy.That's Chev-

rolet trucks Thrift-Mast-er Load-Mast- er

Valve-in-Hea- d engines.These world-famou-s

enginesdevelop power gallon
deliver lewer ether
engines

Advance-Desig- n todayl

Featuring!VAIVUW-HIA- D

DIAPHRAOM
SYNCHRO-MES- H TRANSMISSIONS

DOUSU-ARTKU- -t

BRAKES-Comp- lete

ADVAHCE-OESIO-N STYUNO-W- ilh

STEEKJNO-Eo- slw SOSIW-Procl- slon
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15J0 PAGES - Or more! Devoted to all phasesof activity of Big

Springandthe Big Spring area. It will be an edition to send to friends and

v associateseverywhere. It will be a volume worth saving. It will show the
World what Big Spring has been, is today, and will be in the future.

AS AN

PART OF THE

4

COMPLETE

SUNDAY, Oct. 2

- Told In Year

Entirety In A

Special Edition

Th

COVER IN COLOR

HERALD

A

page cover in color will be a historical souvenir in itself, in

.'ull the exploratory journey of Capt. RandolphB. in 1849, andhis

accountof the of the "big spring" on October 3 of that year.

- Every phaseof Big Spring's development

will beunfolded-i-n and Livestock, in Businessand Industry,

in Oil and Natural Resources, in in Home Building, in

Schools, Churchesand Institutions, in Sports and in Govern-

ment and in Historical

OF

- four

"discovery"

Agriculture

Background.

The. Most Comprehensive Newspaper Ever Issued In Big Spring Extra Copies For Everywhere Every Business

Unit Will Want To Have Its "Chapter" In "The Big Spring Story" Make $pace Reservations Now!

ISSUED INTEGRAL

AND TREASURED

BIG SPRING

Its 100

e

describing
Marcy

Transportation,
Recreation,

specially-printe-d

Edition Mailing

O0mtrf



GOVERNORREMAINS SILENT

DeweyTo Study
RobesonRiotCase

PEF.KSK1LL, N. Y , Sep!. T Wl the outdoor ratherlnjs ere held,
Official reporti on the vlolrnce (aid the mov.j to restrict tuch

that prevented one Paul Roberon meetlnwwai not aimed at "lUfUne
concert and csused a bloody finish ,pc'ch ,nd ""ly.to,tr"to anotherone were on the way
Gov Thomas E Dewey today. 1,e "w e would propose tothe

The governorhas remained silent council thatsponsorsof future open
on the dirorden. iu.ylnR he would ,ir meetings meet certain health"

Pom"nmC'" rt"'Ved ,nd ""' Brmnla and W--
Thcsc were mailed to him last I lUvlts "at to the purpose of

night by George M Tanelli. West-- u meetings.
chasterCounty district attorney, There were published report!
and Khortif Frrd V Rusroe. The that a group of rammer rcslocnU

uai expected to receive Westchester and ixnveri Bundestagdeputies and epe-th-e

In may seek to hold cut delegatesfrom state leglt-da- y.

a meeting at the scene
Meanwhile, a Cortlandt town " noi to ui high commissioner. Gen

clal said the town council may seek
to limit mats meetings such as
Robeson' concert thit end-

ed with the of departing
concert-goer- s Injuring of more
than 100

It was the secondoutbreak of
In as many week ends when

thousands of anti-eftl- member of
war veteran organisations and
others turned out to demonstrate

Hobcson and his
Alan M Grant, supervisor of

Cortlandt Town n"ir here where

INSURANCE

H. B ReaganAgency
217W MAIN StS

PLUMBING

Contractor By the Hour
Specialise In:

On Air Conditioners
Floor Furnaces, Water Heaters
Cook Stoves, And All
Natural Gas Appliances.

Ferrell & Kinard
904 Bell

904 Bell Phont 2668 J

ijic vniencc
The Fanelll

and Sheriff Ruscoe to Investigate,
and submit (heir follow lag
the Aug 27 which broke up a
scheduled concert.

CIO Auto Workers
Make New Demands

DALLAS. Sept. 7. Wl - The CIO
United Automobile will

41 He la a Chrlm
wage agreements

6,400 at Tern-- dent of
at Westphalia,

j

John of
said

to both '

Carl EstesHonoredFor Work In

Industrialization Of fastTexas
LONGVIEW.

Longvlew. last
Irom many

leadership In-

dustrialization East Texas.
The Etes

came ceremony
LeTourncau Technical

Sen.

A Good PlaceTo Stop
WhereverYou Go!

A!!! I iT797

fill'ER with
PHILLIPS 66, iWrsss.iVesotiotsof miles rfJT00AY kTCU ('

"Ufite NulM tVbetteb meNJT fsw AaVsal TIRES
WilrV.e' ".sl AK0 BATTERY TOO,

STOPS WLz$3L ritlrr)STATIONS' JdMjWfsJyYZ
5URE VOU tfliv VTAv&CxP

'ROuNPHeKEy vMVTy
WHAT

THAT LIKE
PHILUPSfe65TAllONS.

PEPENPeP 6000
FOR HIGH 6000 RVW,T0O.'
PERFORMAWCE

VallvearIjoond' J Vffflj:

easoline and friendly, willing
Phillips

Wherever look
familiar orangeand Phillip

symbol a gasoline
give high-lev- driving

performance year For easy
and any

weather, rely Phillips

mm
Zi vZ- -'

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE

K. McGIBBON, Phillips 66 Jobber
502 past1st Phone

Germany'sNew

GovernmentIs

ConvenedToday
Germany,

The first German governmentsince
Adolf convened

The Bundcsrat, house
the West German republic

first the new
government begin work. The
Bundestag, the lower house, opens

first this afternoon.
president

a convention
governor Upper

reports Albany sometime Putnam rountlea
Surday mures.

om-- 1 voice conaemuauon British

Sunday
stoning

vio-

lence

against followers

PHONE

Repairs

Boilers,

governor directed

findings
riot

Robeson

Workers

Robertson, Amer-
ican Commis-
sioners John and
Francols-Poocc- t were

The officially

Hamburg, oldest

Protest-
ant

The Bundearat Karl
ask pensions, hospitalizationnold Dreiident
and tian Democrat and minister presl-coverin-g

workers the largest state
and plants Rhine which Includes

Grand Prairie tho Ruhr.
area director. Ten the Mates voted for

has submitted Only Bavaria's deputies
firms.

Sept. 7 An I 1.r.r ...- .... ,-

nasi icxas i.an .sies
of night heard peo
ple stations In pay
tribute to his in the

climax of "Carl pay"
in a on the campus

of Institute.
Heading the lls of notables was

George W. Malcne

up k .saisas r
(

) rT .
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let
11 f CHICK VOUP

J I I J

f NO MV V "

WP AT PHIUJP3 J Nl
I 66 THEV
1 TREAT

RI6HT
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. THAT'S iV

PHILLIPS ABOUT

66 CAN I I
I K. PeOOUCTS AND

A LEVEL
( ) jig sU

service go hand in hand at 61

Stations you drive, for
the black 66

Shield, of that's
to you

all "round
starting smooth in

on 66

Street 66

BONN, Sept. T. IK

Hitler today.
upper of
federal

was the branch of
to

Its session
A federal u 111 be

Sept. 12 hy of 402
400

to--1 the
of

and

Wt

Sir Brian end the
and French Melt

J. McCloy Andre
present.

session was called
to order by Johannes Buchl, 73,
of the German
senator.

Earlier, In Catholic and
churches, clerevmen hart crav

ed foe the welfare of the new re--!
public.

clecltd Ar--
for Its

in contracts
the North-c- o

Chance Vought

W. Vinson, It
the union pro- - Arnold. ls

stained.

W Butlnrix nrit rlvli. ..HU.9uuuiiMicr,

life

of

6E0Gt

W0N0ER

GASOLINE
ON

lV

reeponae

H.

ranged the appreciation day as a
tribute to Etes for his leadership
over a period of years in attracting
new Industry to this sector.

The publisher of the Longvlew
News and Journal was given a
Cadillac sedan on behalf of busi-

nessmenand friends. He, in turn.
presented It to LeTourneau Tech.
as the tint $5,000 contribution to
a fund tc bulld.a $200 000 building
for the fchool. Mrs. Kites added
another $5,000 check to the fund In
lieu of a second Cadillac presented
to Estesa short time egoby Harri-
son County cltlrens

Respondingto the tributes, Estes
promised that a steel mill would
shortly be built tn East Texas. He
did not elaborate on bis statement

Este helped effect purchase of
Lone Star Steel Co facilities from
the federal government two years
ago.

Tnree Texas congressmenand a
number of Judgeswure presentat
the ceremon'ej.

Sen Malone laudedEstes'energy
and perseieraneeand said

"Carl Is the only pian I would
come this far to ree. If he op-
erates this way when he has heart
trouble, we're going to have a
tough time wi'h him when he gets
cured "

Malone said LeTourneau Tech la
now turning out 2,000 trained tech-
nicians annually "But they have
to go East to get Jobs," he said.
"What we need Is Industries here
to employ them

"IndustrlalUlng the , South and
West will help us keep them at
home."

Wendell Dunbar of Longvlew,
generalchairman of arrangements,
said Eates had been largely re-
sponsiblefor a dozen large projects
in the Longvlew and East Texas
area lu recent years.

Tokyo Rose's

Mate'Quizzed

Again In Trial
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 7 UP

The husband of the accused Tokyo
Hoie hud summoned(or cross ex-

amination today in hti treason tri-
al Ills direct defense testimony
yuterjay pictured ber as.

Moully in wartime
Japan ugainst Iter will, working for
ltdriju lok)n merely to earn a
living disliking the Japanese mill-tiii- j

iWiiiln,; to lulp Japans war
efiort aiding allied prisoners ol
war did ani8 aloua the wauled
AiiKina lu uln

fill e U Aquino the husband ol
Iva loguri d Aquino said neighbors
had gunr so far al lo warn their
landlady not to keep tbem they
were so pro American they must
be ple

DefenkC tl Wayne Collins led
D Aquino, pnrase by phratr
tlircugli treasonous ulleiances at-

tributed by the government to To-k- o

Hose, on Hadio Tokyo's war-
time broadcasts to American serv-
icemen One by one, he denied bear-
ing his dlfe broadcast any such
statements.

D Aquino t'Stifkd the name To-
kyo Kose was given his wife by
American Writers Clark Lee and
Harry lirundldge despite her de
nial ' My wife said she was not
Tokyo Hose that there were many
women on Hadlo Tokyo . Then
Mr Urundidgc or Mr Lee said.
'Well you were an announcer on
the Zero Hour (program), you'll
do And they stalled preparing a
contract '

'the contract was to have paid
Mi l) Aquino it 000 (or lur ex-

clusive 'Tokyo Koj ' sUiry for
Cosmopolitan Magazine, but
D'Aquuut said be liter tore up the
contract

School Building
DALLAS, Sept 7 un- -A S16,5CO.-00-0

bond Issue for a three-yea-r
school building program will be
voted upon Oct. 1
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EAOLE AWARDS PRESENTEDTO THREE Boy Scout Troop No. 3 furnished three candidates for
Eagle awards, Including two brothers, at the regular Court here Tuesday night, Left to right are Don
and Warren Anderson, sonsof Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Anderson, and John Richard Coffee, .sons of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Coffee. At right Is Cecil (Cy) Nabors, Scoutmattirof Troop No. 2. Led by Itl three
Eagle candidates,Troop No. 2 won the court attendance bannerand the ShlcK advancement award,
(Jack M. Haynes Photo)

LamesaArmory
GuttedBy Fire

JU. S. Honor
Dead
R 7..-- - ...- - . ..

LAMbSA. Kept. 7. Ul Fire n S Marines and Mexican vcter
swept through a corrugated Iron ana who fought them Jointly

Guard armory at the'r,cd monuments toMexican dead
here Marine landings of U47Dawson fairCounty grounds ute jlhe

last night I

Tbe ceremony took place yester--
The structure housing an est!--' day shortly after the arrival of

mated 1250,000 in clothing, equip--1 U. S. Destroyer Division 122 on a
ment, and training alda for troop
C of the 124th Mechanized Cavalry

was valued at $8,000. It Is owned
by the Dawson County Fair Assn.

Flames were controlled shortly
after midnight

Capt. Mack Wassell. troop com-
mander, estimated the value of
materials tn the building.

Thirty thousand rounds of am-
munition were stored In an am
munition room at the back of the
building. The room was protected

War
VMA4?Tirr Xfnv tAwf

training cruise. City and port of
ficials, naval school cadets, and

of the U. S. Em-
bassy attended.

Bond
ept. 7. Ul An

election Sept. 27 will decide the
fate of a proposed Hill County
Junior College. Voters will ballot
on a $390,000 bond issue for con-
struction, a nt malntrnine

7.
of

J.

10

in

Dy aouDic waus ana the lire did not of a pines consul made an official, call
'""' IV- - ooara oi on the mnvstry.

1I0Q00CPrizes
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Trucks

tOOOUS.
SavingBonk

Marines
Mexican

representatives

College Election

Custom V-- 8 Ford Sedans, equipped
with Radios, "Magic Air" Over

and Sldewatl Tires.

General Duty 3, V--8 engine, stake
body, 156-Inc- h wheelbate FORD
quipped with Radios and "Magic Air" Heaters-Option-

ox prises to the top 5 of the 25 car
winners who specify preference for a truck
Contest Entry Blank

too ftBSil
sr-.- "- a7. . v

200
50US.

Swinqs&oak

n

Hera'syour chancele win one of these700
valuable prises. And at tha time,
help lha Notional Sototy and local

promote safe driving.

3150
25US.

Big
V. A. Merrick

319 Main

HILLSBOrtO,

organisations

INSIGNIA

Ten Small Trinity

ATTRACTIVE

REFLECTOR

Dams To B Built'
DALLAS, Sept. Itl Construc

tion 10 "detention"
on Trinity nivrr tributaries will

GET

THIS

email dams

begin IhlA year.
W. Hammett, soil conservation

service official, yesterday said
sites for the dams andperi
haps more will be announced
when engineering surveys .have
been completed. That would be
SO days.

Diplomatic Relations
KARACHI, Pakistan,Sept. T. trt
Diplomatic relations between

Pakistan and the were
established yesterdaywhen Taga--

kolta Sotto, Philip- -
tax and establishment seven--1

imemucr trustees. foreign

(OTONAJ.)

White

same you'll

Philippines

appointed

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed, ScpU7,1049

Bolivia Revolt
Nearly Ended

LA PAZ. Bolivia. Sept 7.
President Memberto urrloligollla

last the Bolivian revolt congressman at a honteM -

was all but stamped out, with San-l-a

Crux the only ttrcngriolnt of re-
sistance left,

The rebelradio In Santa Crux, on
the Argentine border, announced
yesterday the formation of a revo-
lutionary government under
Pax Eslcnssoro.The broadcast also
continued to predict victory for
rebel forces In the
nationalist rebellion

(Pas Estenssoro, now exiled In
Mines. Uruguay, Issued a state
ment there tonight; declaring the
revolt was a g e n u I n e '"peoples
movement" He said charges Is-

sued In La Pas that It was Influ-
enced from abroad were false)

UrtiolagolUa declared In an In-

terview that the government "had
dominated" the uprising. He prom-
ised measuresfor bettering the lot
of the people,especially In the "so-
cial and domilns.

On Sept. 28, IBM. the New YorV
Yankees made SO hits la one
gamefor an American League rec-
ord. ' ,

NOW A"T

HILBURN'S

Lucas To
WASHINGTON; 7.

Lucas I

Irave here today far!
their home atGrapevIne. i

speak
coming celebration Orafe
vine Sept.

JESSIEJ.HQHGAH

JwMMT1 WONt 1091

TlllS'OE WASHER GETS
CLOTHES CLEANER FASTER'

AND EASIER! ELIMINATE
WASHDAY DRUDGERY I

$10 DOWN 81 .80 WEEKLY
See'Eml 'Eml. ' Buy JEmI

Good

csreless
P on

through agency
know

your heeds. ,

o jO

I

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO,

i

o IENEML A ELECTRIC

4W jfwfr ( Wm Boat Set entry free aviafeiy ' 1

aaa checknaw. Yau can km ana tha luckyvvlnnertl , M

oavtfKfiPQaas

Heaters,
drives,

Model
Trucks,

on

Council

you

newly

Victor

farm"

Try

fa&Au.)faPof
Wfn tmo rnairarwrar jpayarar.cac.arrrucicyoumwh) KB (

XTN In fil tdl It A, ant, Inttrtnfft Anil n Dlanbr
f 1 1,,"v '" w " vl 1, iiu bii uiu j uiaiirw
AJ Daaler diintevlne nostir 1 r"

below. f. &-- & ' In 50 wordj or lesj on
-- r4i mfr entrc blank, finish this state--

ftk JL ?,1r LFf?9LCj.r'S3f5,)! men: "All ear trucks should bo
Check. cAeck brake pedal Mfety checked periodically because

reserve, steering linkage,
horn, springs shock

glass ffi Mail entry beforo
discoloration, mirror and other safety KJ October 31, Ford
points-- all at no or to Contest Headquarters, flo. 722,

Then we'll give you a Free Safety Illinois, r
. .

V
(a) Use only official entryblank

at any Dealer-
shipdisplaying the postershown
below. Print clearly your name,
and address.

(6) Contest is limited to the
continental United States and
Alaska. ..mmm

(c) Prizes as stated onentry
blank, will be on the
basis of sincerity, originality,
and
are final. Duplicate prizes in
case of ties. Entries must be
submitted In the name of the
registered owner or his de&ig- -

aSB
I'M H I

aT'jvKaassB' sbbb ease can

MV

m m

Sjewk
Sept. tH

Bep Wlhgate ID-Tc- aa4
Mrs. Lucas

Tex Ta
tald night will

In' tho
MciNxutt Church 1L

am

drtvets derve
protidloA

egalntt ones.
I s n complete

Automobile Insurance
this

We how to trve

a"-","- 5i

yewr Manic anal if
HP af

flrlva rnnfon iiiieiu
ihown

i

'
sHal

th

tftln,

' vThen,
&

and
We I

tires, lights, . , . , ,
muffler, and
absorbers, windshielo wiper, midnight,

to
cost obligation Box

you I Chicago77,

obtained Ford

awarded

aptness. Judges' decisions

VeV--"

nated representativeOnly ono
entry per car or truck may bo
considered.All entries becomo
the property of Ford lotor
Company. Contest subject to
Federal, State and local regula-
tions and to contest rules oa
entry blank.

(d) Winners names will bo
postedat all Ford Dealers' not
later than December1, 1949,

SB) Contest Is open to al
of United States, except

employeesof Ford Motor Com-
pany, Ford Dealers,thqir adver-
tising agenciesor their families.

I
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CHUM A TUBES

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

m M iMj M

? W 18
Service Station

' ? Red Isaac,Owner
Mi flresi 3rd Phons9089

Fine .Cleaning.

Prewtag
, a '

AHersUofts

Mat

Jf'

'Phew ,' uw
Ms

2188 ou
.- - CaflFor

As& Deliver IS

Gregg Street
PRY CLEANERS

1790 Orao

Hrts
CUtSH
Starts

Frank- -. Rutherford, Owner

Mix meet

AND
OFFICE
Office and

. V - Supplies
18 Main 96

and

snee. Easier Life,

Wo In All Kinds of
Boot, and Shoe
.Dye Work

6) Hand Made Boots

J. L
MW. Third Phone 167S

&''

Date
The Touch

U10 103

;v

j

local
rV

uwrhi-- .
Iv I

j,-
- '), ',..,. liftekJ 'i miiilili ',- -

replacement,

READY CONCRETE

Specifications.

West Texas Sand Gravel

t:jKM

fHOMAS
TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES

; Quick, EasyAttachment
Hydraulic .

TouchControl
Adds Faster. Farming

Perform

SPRING

SHOE!

HIOHWAY

mm
Specialize

Repslrlng

CHRISTENSEN
ROOISUOP

Heavy Tonight
Finishing

CO from

CAROLINE'S
Gregg

' Cosden
Higher Octane

Gasoline

I
Para-Fin-e

Motor Oils
VEEDOL

MOTOR OILS

, United Tires
Tubes

your Coiden
Wev Quality

trotfum rroeuctt.
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COMPLETE SERVICE-T-he nw Oersge, Oregg, offtn complete services for motorlils.
If It li new can distributor for Pscksrdand Willys-Jee- servicing, tht company hn
service ttlon facllltlti. It li repelr, Rowa has of experienced mtehanlci under hli personal

Firestone
Stock For

Practically everything or tht
or and bornecan be obtained at
the Big Spring Flreitona itore on
E. 3rd street.
. Auto accessories,Urea, toyi, and

furnishings arc on display In
the Firestone showroom.Serv-
ices offered at the store Include
tire repair and bat
tery charging, wash and lubrlca

MIX
Resdy .concreteIs dsslgntd to architects, State and
Federal Oovtrnmtnt

& Co.
BIO SPRING PhoneJ0f MIDLAND Phone 1521

Equipment

Phone

Maintenance. Longer

JOHNSON SEAnORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oeneral Ttres It Tubes
Washing Oreaslng

Auto Repair
Oaiollne And Oil

Open A. M. to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

of
Implement Ford

'

Up To Easier
13 New Features for Improved

LAMESA Phone 638

Add

s.A

5m
For

home

KSBn""asl Tel M

Service Sales

BIG TRACTOR CO.

USAGE

Phone

Cosden

end

BwifcJHgit

TRACTOR

L M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Servel Oes Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges

Payno Floor Furnace
Air Conditioners

PortableandWindow
Types

APPLIANCE STORE
112 West 2nd Phone 1883

LdB

111

COSDEH PEtROLEUM CORP.
BK WRING, TEXAS

X

ysilMlV.si

ri
?.?.

vn
'fc

Row 1011
Row

staff

big

Carries Extensive
Home And Car

tlon, and Texaco motor oils and
gasoline.

The Firestone store has com-
plete line of new Super-Balloo- n

low pressure tires, Ted Darby,
manager, announced. Life Protec-
tor tubes are also stocked.

The soft, low pressure tires can
be made standard equipment on
any car without changing wheels,
TJarby said. Softer, smoother rides
and better braking are obtained
with the SuperDalloons.

Tlrewjepalr service, automobile,
truck, or tractor. Is given any-
where In the Big Spring area by
the concern. A mobile repair and
replacement unit with compressor,
hydra-flato-r, and other tools an
swers calls anywhere In the area.

In the home furnishings line,
Firestone has on display num-
ber of combination

In variety of finishes
ranging from blond to mahagony.
Radios, washing ma-
chines, and both gas and electric
ranges are stocked.

Vacuum cleaners, waffle Irons,
pressure cookers, coffee "makers,
and griddles are among the uten-
sils and appliances on sale
Firestone. A complete stock of
cooking vessels line the shelves.

Firestone's sporting goods In-

clude footballs, punching; bags, and
golf accessories.A variety of toys.

Tool Supply

DERINGTON
GARAGE

SeeCs
GeneralOverhauling
Rcboringnnd

Fitting
e Valve Crankshaft

Work
Rebuilt Motors for

Dodges, Plymouthsand

Selection Of
PartsFor All
Model

108 N.Johnson
Phone1153

GOOD

111 Johnson

I '
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tricycles, scooters. Juvenile s,

and bicycles can be

owners who like to
see to It early that they have an

supply of c liquid
on for the months
ahead can eliminate that concern
by calling at the Ted Phillips Tire
company. Fourth and Johnson

today.
Ted Phillips, owner and

of the concern bearing-- his
name, recently a ship-
ment of the famous Prestone antl-freei-e,

the most established prod-
uct of its kind on the market

The Phillips company also has
In stock a liberal supply of used
tires, perfect on use on farm trail-
ers and older model

Tho concern, too, mnlntalns em-

ployes whose Job It la to equip ve-

hicles with seat exactly to
order. The stocks
several grades and a variety of
colors In seat covers which the

& Co.
Complete Oil Field Repair Service

For
Rotary and Cable Tools

Day 901 East 2nd
2133 Big Spring, Texas Phone 265S--

For:

Pin
and

Fords
Good

Cars

hand

streets,

received

207 Young

Chain
SOS East Mgr. 467

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

SERVICE WHITE

We do and on of

We hsve of White parts and accessories.

Wlllard
1(00 East 3rd IMI

CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup and Delivery

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

MWV7
rMfe'

refrigerators,

U. S. i
RIDE ' ROYAL

COVERS
U. S.

U. S.

a

Supervision.

Early Birds May

Get Anti-Free-
ze

Automobile

automobiles.

establishment

Southwest

CO.

TRUCKS

Safety Goodyear

Batteries

WE FEATURE

YOUR

TIRES
QUALITY

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

E. JOHNSON PHONE 472

At New

Rowe
Just about any problem- - that can

confront an automobile owner can
be at the Co.,

at 1011
This which

this area as for
new Packard automobiles and
erland has all that It
takes to an automobile In
operation, or If a new Is

desired, new Packards and
are available on the floor.

A complete Is
operated In connection the

Motor Co., In
part of the firm's modem new
building. This department
Humble gasolineand lubricants, as
Well as Atlas tires, and ac-

cessories. Lubrication Is
specialty.

automobile serv-
ice Is unsurpassed In West Texas.
The multiple facilities that were
Installed recently when the firm

Into Its new building
Rowes mechanics to take care

of any Job rapidly and efficiently.
They can anything from a

tune-u-p to com-
plete overhaul.

of maintains a
complete departmentwhere

for all Packards and
are The psrts are

precision-mad-e by the manufactur-
er.

Dependable used cars also are
available at Howe's, and the local
flrmalways sure that such
vehicles In excellent condition

they are on to the
customer.

Falfurrias Man
Gr Second Trial

KINGSVTI.LE. Sept. 7. W--
Paul A. Martlneau said

on Oct he would set date for
trial for S. Bell

of Falfurrlns. charged with
his

Dell won new trial on grounds
of Jury misconduct after being
sentenced to 10 In

customer can see making
a final decision.

The US tire,
accepted and universally

used. Is sold by the Phillips store.
Individuals who do lot of driving
would be wise In the

run tire
check on their machines.

US Inner arc among
the stocks In

quantity.
Business telephone of

the Phillips store Is 472

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

Featuring Nationally Advertised

Underwood Co.
Resldental and Commercial Roofing
Quality Roofing At Pre-Wa- r

Get Our Free

Phone

Wholesale& Retail Feedand Seed
Home Manufactured Starter Growing t Laying Mash

Tucker& McKinley Grain Co.
First 8, Lancaster Feeds Guaranteed Big Spring, Texas

DouglassFood
FeatureThe Finest Meats Available"

Johnson Douglass Phone

Wooten Produce
Red Feeds

Second HARVEY WOOTEN.

SALES AND FOR

steam cleaning general repairing all types

trucks. s stock

American Tanks Tires

Phone

Phone

ample
frigid

mana-
ger

covers,

Night
Phone

Phone

AT

SEAT

COMPANY

Rounded Service

Featured

Garage

eolved flows Motor
located Gregg street

serves distributor

Jeeps,
keep

vehicle
Jeeps,

service station

Howe being housed

features

tubes
service a

Jtnwe's repair

moved ena-
bles

handle
routine motor a

Rowe, course,
parts

replacements
Jeeps stocked

makes
are

before passed

To

Dts-trl- rt

Judge
a

a second Robert
slaying

a

years prison.

before

famous Royal

a
letting Phil-

lips personnel a safety

Royal tubes
other items concern

number

Roofing
Prices

Chick

Market
"We

409 E.

84

All

78

3rd

ii

X
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SLEEK, NEW MODEL-T- he US0 line of motor-
cycles are now on display at the Thlxton Cycle shop at 908 W. 3rd
street These feature a muffler that takes the 'crack' out of the
sound pattern, a wider variety of colors, and increased power on
the twin types.

Star Dealer Has
Newest Models

Cecil Thlxton, who has Just been
honored as the outstanding

dealer In Texas, has
something else of which be la.
duly proud.

It la the new 1650 H-- of
models, now on display at his shop
at 908 W. 3rd.

A muffler that has been mel-
lowed and the addition of brighter
colors are features found on the
new line.

"The engineers have taken the
'crack' out of mufflers for the 45
cubic-Inc- h and the Big Twin hydra-glides-

Thlxton explained. "They
have, replaced It with a deeper,
more pleasing tone."

Twin cylinder motorcycle colors
available for the new seasonare
ruby red, Riviera blue, brilliant
black. At an optional extra
charge other colors IncludeMetal-
lic Green, flight red, azure blue
and white. Silver, of course. Is re-

served for cycles destined for use
by law enforcement agencies.

A horsepower Increase of some
10 per cent In the overhead valve
models give greater acceleration.
Thlxton said the Increase was due
to a change In design of the In-

take port.
- The popular d light-
weight model 125 has a new. low-spee-

current cut-i- n generator,
drop forged steering head, a
comfortable "bucket type" saddle
with foam rubber.

Thlxton, who earned his dealer-
ship honor here Saturday at a

A Varied Selection Of Foods
Brands

1201 Uth Place Phone1622

Estimate

1018 Dale

McPHERSON
CHEVRON

STATION

Washing . Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlss Tires, end
Accessories.

STANDARD
111 E. 3rd Phone 157

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As Complete A Stock As Possible
Complete Machine Shop Service

REORINDINO
Phone 145

Donald's Drive Inn
SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS
and

STEAKS
San Angelo Big Spring

imi
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GROCER'S

RECAPPINO

FOURTH -

establishment,

.1

HOME DELIVER

JWPtT

;

Hsrlty-Davldso- n

SERVICE

Batteries

SERVICESTATION

CRANKSHAFT

Highway

L E. COLEMAN
Electric PlHsabLBg Co.

I2M Third Phoine II

S. tVj.. Sniith Butane
COMPLETE

Appliances
Pboae20S2 Lames Highway Big Spring

state association meeting, feels
that sales opportunities are even
greater this year with the new
models.

Sales Service
.sctory Trained Mechanics, Mechanical
Washing Creasing. ChassisCleaning

Aligning Equipment Balancing,
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Oenulne Plymouth Mopar
service manager estimate

Service

Painted

Factory Method

Complete Repairs
Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Phone

&TiWII

NOW THE TIME
Conditioners
Any Type

Residential
Commercial

Window Ducts

SheetMetal Work Any

Estimates

WILLIAMS
SHEET

Phone

aEfiflffip- -

Harley-Davidso- n

CECIL THIXTON
BBBBsl I

111 laY teat M
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PHILLIPS TIRE

&

Co.

ELECTRICITY

9"
mm,

SAVTNQ1

Flre-Ant- o

life
Estate

Loans. Losns
Used Financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SCURRY PHONE 831

Wtf4y fy

thoroughness of our
complete satisfaction

finest It
our

K.&r.
Electric Company

400 E

Chrysler - Plymouth -
All Types of

and and Front
Wheel Motor

of Chrysler and Parts. See
our for an on any type of Work,

or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

800

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Manager

Have Your Car
With

BAKED
The

Also
Body

24 Hr. 24 Hr.

Box 341 Hwy. 306

n
Air

and

On
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AT

line

and

IS

Real Rest
FHA and

New and Cars

The
means
with Job when
leaves shop.

Third Phone

Work.
Motor Bear

End Sun and

Full Line
both

large

Eait Third Phone Et

FEED

ULlFUmcko,

' FEEDS 'For Stock
and Poultry

Remedies For Stock & Poultry

FEED STORE
1570 N. 2nd

Yes. you can do professional Job with in-
complete, easy-to-u- Clark Rental Equipment
OUR RENTAL PLAN
Includes Everything You Need

t&lAtf TED D. DARBY, Mgr.
E. 3rd Phone 193

IS

of

Cooler

of

Type. Free
All Jobs

METAL WORKS
201 Benton 2231

The
125"

,rd
H me

AIR

with

Sales. Estate

work

the

6SS

All

Phone 602

ROWE

CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major OverhaulingAnd

Reborinc
Motor Ups

Paintand Body Work
Brake Service

PHONE 980

1011 GREGG

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
106 - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 173

Harley-Davids- on

at

SEE P08 W

taTi no I

E.

others

304

E.

507

Tune

Service

Gregg

tSBBBBB

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

We Specialise In
Auto Painting

And Body Work
Infra-Re- d Baked Enamel

Paint Jobs.

M

Drop by For An Estimate On
Any Of Your Body Works

BIG SPR NO
Phone 948 1221 W 3rd

'' .atsBstlr-LT-fn

j ilmTWTWmWWffMLUXM Electrical Appliances II " YOUR 1TfL.'

a BUTANE SERVICE

ENAMEL

BIGGEST

NICHOLSON

MOTOR

TIXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

Carl Blomshleld, Manager

f



Local Ronfcow GiYs

Honor Grand Officers
Members of the local Order of

Rainbow for Girl entertained Wa-

iting grand officers with a lunch-
eon and Informal tea Tuesday
Grandofficers who were guetta In-

cluded Mrs. Martha Marie Whit-
field, supreme deputy; Mrs. Ida
Gatlln, grand visitor and Charlyne
Pond, grand worthy advisor of the
Grand Assembly of Texas Order
of Rainbow for Girls.

Luncheon was served In the
Maverick room of the Hotel Doug
lass. Gifts were presented to the
guests and a special Centennial
plate was given to Miss Pond.

tine officers of the local Order
served as hostesses. They Includ-
ed Joyce Howard, worthy advisor;
Joy Williams, Kitty Roberts, Que--
pha Preston and Peggy Lamb
Other local officiants were Veva-
gene grand representative Guess, Lillian

to Texas; Reba'

ThirteenthAnnual HomecomingIs

ConductedIn Hartwells Community
HARTWELLS, Sept 7 (Spl)

The 13th annual homecoming was
held at the Baptist
church

The song, "Blessed As-
surance" was led by the presi-
dent, G. H. Porch, a former resi-
dent who now lives near Midland.
The opening prayer was by the
Rev. Hugh Thames and the Rev.
T. L. Pond the morning
message entitled The
Rev. Pond was pastor of the
church here ten years ago and is
now pastor of the First Baptist
church at Tarzan.

Lunch was served on the church
grounds at noon.

The afternoon serviceVis open-
ed with the song, "Shall We Gath
er At the River", which was dedi
cated to the memory of Mrs. V
A. Masters and Mrs, Msry E
Anderson, who passedaway since
the lsst homecoming. Mrs. T. W
Huddleston led the prsyer.

Attending the reunion were Mr.

PerfectForPlay

m w

Wlwfejk

-- bl !) ' ffFMT MW

SF
The cover-al-l suit bib top

trousers teamed with a Jaunty
Jacket to match makes a sturdy
corduroy outfit for brother and
sister's playtimes t Note handy
pockets.

No 2491 is cut in sites 1. 2, 4
and 6 Size 4 trousers, IS yds. 35-i- n

, Jacket, 1H yds. 35-l-

Send 25c for PATTERN with
name, Address and style Number
Stale Size desired

Address PATTERN DEPART
MENT. Big Spring Herald, 121 W
19th St . New York, 11, N Y.

Juit out' The FALL - WINTER
FASHION BOOK preientlng fash
lona they are wearnlng now and
new styles to come Over 150 prae
ute pattern designs for all ages
Remember it's smart to sew
own and save money Order

price 23 cents.

jbtcldl9

&

in advance
It at lenilble at making
up mind about other
Important eventualities.
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Roberts, vast graad represents
tin. Charlotte Williams. Billy
Jean O'Neal and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., Bother advisor, Mrs.
W. T. Roberta sad Mrs. J. A- - Ap

Following luncheon, an Informal
tea was held la the parlor of the
First Methodist church. The re-

freshment table was laid la a
green ruffled organdy cloth and
centered with a basket arrange-
ment of varicolored xlnnlas inter-
spersed with large varl-colore-d

ribboning.
Others attending were Tommy

Hill, Doony Byrne, Bonnie Demp-se-

Mary Jane CoUlns, Patricia
Dillon, Shirley McGlnnls, Luan
Crelgnton, Mary Frances Norman
Dorothy Ann Stevens, Madalyn

Apple,
from Arkansas McGlnnls and

Hartwells
Sunday.

opening

brought
"Home".

Rows, Geraldlne
Mrs. Roy Carter.

and Mrs. G. H. Porchof Midland,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C Hale of Big
8prlng, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Good
win of Coahoma,Mr. and Mrs. W
D. Brosddus of Big Spring, Alvln
and John M. Bates of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderson
and Nina Ruth of Lameta. James
Patrick and Ben Young of Sny
der, the Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Pond,
Walter and Doris of Tarsan, Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Walker and Luth-

er Griffith of Stanton, Mrs. Fannie
Ford and Wanda, Mr. and Mrs,
Algle Smith, Mary Hobbs, Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Chapman and Nita,
all of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Harmon and family of Midland.
Sgt Preston Dunbar of Dallas, the
Rev. Hugh Thames and J, H
Thames of'stanton, Rita Ray l,

Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs
Mike Anderson. Stanton, Mr. and
Mrs. Rsy Osborne, Mr. and Mrs
W. E. Burchett and Terry Dale
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McKsskle.
Lola Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
McKaskle, Evelyn, Fete and
OUvla, Mr. and Mrs. M. G.

an

Burchett. Delbert and Melba. Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Burchett and Mary
Frances, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross. Bettlc, LaVerne and Don
ald Rhea, Melvin and Ralph Mur
phree, Wayne, Betty and Joyce
Burchett, Mr. and Mrs. BUI

and Billy Gardner, J. R
Murphree, Wesley Huddleston.
Mrs. T. W. Huddleston. Howard
Robinson and Robert Burchett.

Several from this community at-
tended the revival services at
Lake View Sunday night.

Fae Russel of Midland spent the
week end with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Claud Russel.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ramsey
and family of California are visit-
ing her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Barraore. Both
families spent the week end at
UJleman visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Homon, parenta of Mrs. Barmore
ana Mrs. Ramsey.

Alice Ann Homaon has returned
to her home In Coleman after vis-
iting her sister. Mrs. D. A. Bar--
more and family.

Mr. and Mri T. B. McKaskle
and their grandson. Dudley Mc
Kaskle, have returned from a
week visit with relatives In Winds,
bourgh.La.

BeaumontResident
Visits LocalLodge

Vera Knowles of the Jesamlne
lodge No. 17 In Beaumont served
as special guest at the meeting of
the Big Spring Rebekab lodge
ZHUtli ioof hall Tuesday.

Lula Opal Sides was accepted
by card as a new member.

Announcement was made that
Initiatory services will be conduct
ed for Bernice Harper, Mabel
Campbell and Martha Ann Stute-ville- ,

Tuesday Sept. 13
Members of the Miriam club

will meet at the lodge home Thurs
day at 8 p m

Those attending the meeting
were Bllile Barton. Egelee Patter
ton, Bonnie Phillips, Gertrude Un
ger, Gladys Mlers. Ola White
Rote Atkins. Rosalee GlUiland
Gene Crenshaw, A Knappe, D. D
Walker, Alma Crenshaw. Marie
Hughes, AudreyCain, Grade Lee
Orider, Ida Mae Cook, Myrtle
Brown, LaVerne Gross, Christine
Ilamby, Nannie Adkins, Irene
Grots and Evelyn Rogers.

Foot And Fiddle Dance
Club To Have Meeting

The Foot And Fiddle Square
Dance Club will have their first
meeting of the fall Thursday The
meeting will be at Harry King's
Outdoor Pavilion, east of the
American Legion Hut, at 8. SO

p m.

DALLAS LADY
LOSES 58 POUNDS
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Hopper-McNerl- in

NuptialVowsAre
RevealedHere

Word hasbeen received here of

the wedding of Helen JeaaHopper
and Glenn McNerlln la the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Shepsrd In

Coahoma Sunday, Aug. 38.

The bride la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl nopper. Ml John
son. The bridegroom Is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. McNerlln of

Monshana.
The Rev. Paul Epplcr, pastorof

the First Methodist church In Coa

homa officiated at the Informal
service. Single ring vows were
exchanged by the couple before
an altar of honeysuckle foliage
Interspersed with fernery. Ar-

rangements of pink and white
roses comprised the centerpiece of
the nupltal bower.

Given In marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride was attired In a
tailored, white gabardine suit Her
accessories were black, she
wore a corsage of pink garden--

las. For something old, she car-
ried a white satin Bible belonging
to her grandmother. For some
thing borrowed, the bride chose a
star ahaped comb set with rhlne--
stones. Something new was
necklace, a gift of the bridegroom
and something blue was a garter.

A reception was held Immedi
ately following the ceremony. The
bride's table was laid with a white
lace cloth and centered with the
tiered wedding cake surrounded
with pink and white roses. Mrs.
C. E. Dodson attended the refresh
ment service.

Mrs. McNerlln attended B I g
Spring high school. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Tulsa, Okla-

homa high school and is a for-
mer lieutenant In the Air Corps.

Following a short wedding trip,
the couple will be at home In Lub-
bock, whero McNerlln Is the di-

rector and leading vocalist of
the Bob Tucker Bsnd.

Coming

Events
WEDNESDAY

WXFTtT.g AKD THREAD CLUB tn milt
la tha bami of Un flia Itarrad, Wtgoa
Whit adu . tt I 31 o.m.

FIRST UETHODIST Cltom V1D mttt at
Ina eourch at T 10 n m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will milt at
lot church at T 30 pn

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wffl ra.tt tt tha
church at B 30 Dm

LADIES HOME ILKAOOX ol tht Miration
Armr win mttt tt the enadaiuisnLADIES aOCIETT OF BLFfcE WIS milt
at Um WOW Han at 3 pa.

TnUKIDAT
EPSOOW SIOMA ALPHA. ALPHA CHI

CHAPTER wlU mitt In Room 3, ScttUi
Hotel II I Dn

WltS OF THE MAIN 81 Hi-f- i CHURCH
OF OOD will mift at the church t
1 d m

ROTAL NEIGHBORS will Dill at the
WOW HaU at 1 10 n.m

EAOER BEAVERS will mttt 111 th homt
ol Mr. Richard Orlmti. 400 Dallea St.,
at 3 n m

HAPPY STITCHERS will mttt In tilt
homt of Viola Bnttd. Ctntar Point, al
S p. m.

FRIDAY
UODERN WOMAN S FOROU will tiara

banqutl in tnt Mavtrlck Room of lot
Doutiaai Hotel at 1 30 Dm

AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB will mttt
tn tlw homt of Un W 1. OamU.
411 E Park at 1 p m

OOLOEN CIRCLE SUNDAY SCHOOL
class or tht Eatt Fourth Baptut church
win mott at tht homt of Hra E.
Tuektr 1401 Johnion. at li 10 p m
a coYtrtd-dU- h lunchton.

Will Meet

T
for

Members of the TEL clsss of
the First Baptist church will meet
In regulsr business session at the
church parlor Thursday at
o'clock. Announcement was msde
by Mrs. W. E. Mann.

Gift Pillowcases

too.

'tween you 'n m n the gst-pos- t

these ere th cutest pUlow-case- s.

Combination embroidery
and crochet Hot Iron transfer pat
tern No. tt contains 2 moUfs
about 7 by ISti Inches with com-

plete InstrucUons.
PatUrnt Are 20c Each

An extra lie. will bring you the
Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embrold
ery; also quills, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included In book.

Send orders, with proper remit,
tance in coin, to Needlework Bu
mn R- I- Knrin Herald) Box 229.
Madison Square Stauon, Newi
York, K. Y. . I

RIBBON
RAMSLINGS
Bf MMreJ YMHtf

There's nothing very steady
about our friendships aadhatreds,
This la as tru on a world-wid- e

Mala as It Is In Individual Urea,

We found chart In a national
youth newspaper recently which
proved rather UUereiUng and we

thought It might prove to to you.

la 1153, according to the chart,
we loved the British, and hated the
French, that was during the
French and Indian War.

In 1776, wa loved the French and
hated the British, that was during
the American Revolution.

17M, we hated the French, Sea
battles with France.

1812, we loved the French and
hated the British, War of 1812.

18M. wa loved the Southerners
and hated the Mexicans, Mexican
War over Texas.

1881-186-4. North hated South
and South hated North, Civil War
(Britlan aids South)

1898, wa hated the Spanish,
Spanish-Americ- an War.

1889. wa hated the Chinese and
the Filipinos, Conquest of Phili
ppines.

1900, wa loved the Japaneseand
hated the Chinese, Boxer Uprising
in China.

1904, wo loved the Japanese
and hated the Russians. Russo--
JapaneseWar.

1914, wa-lov- the Japanese and
the Russians, Marines land at
Vera Crux.

1914, we loved the iaatlih and
French and hated Austrlanaand
Germans, World War 1.

1915, we loved the Italians, Italy
Joins Allies.

1916, we hated the Mexicans,
Pershing Invades Mexico,

1917, we loved the Japaneseand
Chinese, but not the Russlsns. Ja-
pan and China were Allies In
World War L The Russian Bol-

shevik Revolutionwaa In progress.
1918, we loved the Italians and

hated the Russians, our troops In-

vade Russia.
1927, we loved the Japaneseand

hated the Chinese, U, S. bombards
Nanking.

1935, tve hated the Italians, Italy
Invades Ethiopia.

1936, we loved the Chinese and
bated the Russians, Communists
despoil China.

1939, we loved the British and
French and bated Germans and
Russians, beginning World War 11

1939, we loved the Finns and the
Russians, Russia invades Finland

1941, we loved the Russlsns and
hated the Finns (7) Russia In-

vades Finland.
1941, we loved the Filipinos and

bated the Japanese, warwith

1941, we loved the British? Chin
ese, Dutch, Russlsns and bated
the Germans, Italians and Japan
ese. World War 11.

1942, we loved some French
and hated others, despise Vichy
Regime.

1942, we loved the Mexicans and
other Latin Americans, Allies In
World War 11.

1945, we loved the Chinese, tried
to love Russians. British.

1949, we love the western Euro
pean nations (Including westers
Germany), the Italians and Japan-
ese, and we hate the Russlsns
easternEuropean nations and half
of China.

And by 1950, we will have prob-
ably changed our minds again.

Announcement
Announcement Is made that the

Girl Scoutswill conveneIn a caUed
meeting at the high school gym
Thursday at 7 o'clock concerning
the Centurama play.

City

To College
By Mall Anywhere
9 Months Only

Name.

Address.

r t- -

MamieMayfrtW

ConductsB&PW

BusinessMeet
Mamie Mayfleld. president,pre

sided when the Business and Pro
fessional Women met for bush
mm aeaalan" Tuesday evening at
Ika'rUttlM Hotel.

Betty Canning, chairmanof the
commute to arrange) with, mer-cha-

for Centennial window dis-

plays, reported thai ten letters
have received from mer
chants ttatlne-- their willingness ir
cooperate" with the project. Mrs,
Canning announced mat ine com
mittee sharkconsist of tne rouow
lns nersoni: Georgia Johnson
lone Phillips, Lou Brewer, WUrena
Rlchbourg. Pauline Sullivan, Ma-

mie Mayfleld. Faye Coltharp, Lucy
Boullloun. Tot 8ulllvan, Pyrla Per-r-r.

Ima Deason. Una Flawellen,
Mores Sawtelle, Glynn Jordan.

Plans were mad to keep the
museum open during the Centen-
nial.

Announcement was made that
the October business meeting will
be combined with the
Sept 50.

The club voted to donate 850 to
the Mary L. Motfett Fund.

Announcement was made that
the Sports Club, which is
sponsoredby the B4PW wlU meet
at the Settles Hotel next Sunday at
3 p.m.

And

Richard and Robert O'Brien
served as hosts at a Japanesedin- -'

ner party In the home of their
parenta, Dr. and Mrs. P. D,
O'Brien, )01 Lincoln.

Preceding dinner, guests were
entertained with recorded Japan-
esemusic.

The table was provided with In-

dividual place mats of Chinese
handwork linen. Each setting was
arranced with a miniature Jap
anesetable service Including chop
sticks and holders, Cboku (Sake)
cuds and averglate crystal tea
cups. AU tsble appointments were
brought from Japanand China by
the hosts.

for the table Includ-
ed a mat of greenery with xln-

nlas arranged In a dealgn around
a brass Temple lantern In which
smaU candles burned. Miniature
wigs showing vsrious Oriental
balr-dres- s completed the arrange--
ment.

rsativ colored naoer lanterns
hung In the archway between the
reception room and (lining apace.
Various pieces of Japanese art
completed the room decoraUons.
The mantel held an arrangementof
xlnnlas and dancing fans In a
porcelain boat The focal point of
the room decoraUons included a
display of vsrious sites of

containing gold fish. Ivy and
decorative porcelain goldfish art
fully arranged so that all ap-

peared to be under water.
Mrs. Elbert H. BouUloun, Jr.

served coffee in the Uvlng room

Yhetsel-McDani-el

Is Held
The Whetsel-McDanl- family

reunion was held at Christo Con
cho Lodge, Christoval, Sunday and
Monday.

Those sttendlng were Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Whetsel. Mr. and Mrs.
Doug WbeUel. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Whetsel. Sonny and Jackie, Mr.
and Mrs. Ssndy Little and Doy-len- e,

Mrs. W. W. McDanlel. U of
nie Sorinc and Mr. and Mrs. V.
L. McDanlel, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-an-d

McDanlel and Dickie, aS of
Longview.

A Secret

AboutA'P.G
If you're wondering about a little part
tag favor to the young personwho in

leaving for college, what better gift

than one which will be enjoyed

throughopt the school year, Just like a

'Daily Letter From Home'

THE

At A SpecialStudent Rate

Students

For

been

September

Centerpiece

$5.95
USE THE

Send The Herald at the College SubscriptionRate

(95.95 enclosed) for nine monthstot

.State

Mjjf Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., 'Sept, 7, 1M9 7

Edst Fourth Circles
Meet For Bible Study

Members ot toe Bykota Orel of
the Woman's Missionary Society
of the Eatt Fourth Baptist church
were entertained 'with a social
meeting la to home of Mrs. A.
F. GUllland. 1016 E. 13th, Tuesday.

Mrs, Elmer Rtlfiey brought the
Bible study from the first chapter
of Jonah. Mrs. O. R. Smith offered
the opening prayer.

Games were directed by Mrs;
J. "W. Croan. Mrs. GUllland pre-
sided during the meeting.

It waa announced that the next
meeting would convene In the
home of Mrs, Elmer Ralney, Ml
Virginia. Sept 20.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. E. T. Tucker, Mrs. Elmer
Ralney. Mrs. Arthur Leonard,
Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds, Mrs. J. W. Croak, Mrs.
O. R. Smith. Mrs. II. Reaves, Mrs.
A. J. AUen, Mrs D W. Adkins
and Mrs A. F. GUllland. the host
ess.

e

Mrs. R. . Barton taught the
Bible study on "Heaven," at the
meeting of the Kate Morrison Cir
cle at the East Fourth Baptist
church Tuesday.

Special music was presented by
Peggy Stringteilowi accompanied

Richard RobertO'BrienServe

As HostsTo JapaneseDinner Party

aquari-
ums

Reunion

Here's

DAILY HERALD

COUPON

during a display of various arti
cles of Japaneseclothing. Movies

were made of the guests in the
Oriental costumesand other sUdes

were projected depicting Japanese
life and customs.

Guests were presented with their
table place cards, hand painted
by an elderly Japanesewoman,
The cards contained "invisible"
words of fortune. Other gift were
a pair of lacquered chopsUcks,
presented by the hosts.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert II. BouUloun, Jr.,
Charles Lovelace and Luan Wear,
Ardls McCailand and Ann Blan-kenshl-

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Dests, Mr. and Mrs. John Rude--
seal, th hosts, Richard and Rob
ert O'Brien and their mother, Mrs,
P. D. O'Brien.

Coarse
bachdenim, zipper
front, sizes 5-- 10

la plaidsand
westernstyles

Rayonwith lace
trim la pastelcol-

ors,sizes8 and 12.
from

aad

fr

by her" mother. 'Mrs. Ed String--
feUow. She sang, "Pearly WW
City-.-

Tees present wen Mrs.
Cooper, Mrs. Jim Bennett, Mrs.

Lane, Mrs. MsseavMrs.
Tom Buckner, Mrs. Bill Sandridgt

id Mrs.ceeii Meson.

L. Copeland Is

SHIRTS

HonoredOn Birthday

-- 9T f-- -- '8jfa

A. L.
J.

C. H. L.

M. J, Copeland was honored
with a. party at the City Park on
hla 77th birthday Monday.

Gifts were to the boo-ore- e

and were

! -

Members of the family attending
were Mr. and Mrs, Ways Robin-
son of Odessa, Mr. and'Mrs. A.
C. Myrlck and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Ceptlaad,

Miss., Mrs. Fay Davis and
sons, Delmar and Billy, Lawton;
Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Monro Cope-

land and sen Mrs. Maggt Me--
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Un-
derwood end Laura Ogdesv

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd. 104 . Mfc.

has as her her-- tore sis
ters. Mensjer of San

PANTIES

presented
refreshments

VISITS and

VISITORS,

Mrs.WUUam
Antonio. Mrs. A. T.. Miles of Mar
shall and Mrs. F. C. Nledermeler
of El Paso. The four, skters re
union annually, at on' el -- - their
homes, , k r ' , i'

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Ortefl left
Saturdayfor. El Paso,whet they
wlU visit in the horns of Mr, and
Mrs.tN. R. Indenoeuhl. v

Mr. and Mrs. I. P, Cowling had
as their week end guest, Mr, and
Mrs. Burnett Perry of Dsllssr Mr,
and Mrs. C. O. Pug of El Pato
and Mary Cowling of AmarUls.

PRINTING
T.E.JOKDANAOO.
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And Burrs haseverything you need to

outfit them for the fall dayaahead. .
Inexpensively, bat they aresturdycorn

fortable clothes.

BOYS' DICKIES

BLUE JEANS

weave, silver

Priced

Sixes

M,

served,

Jack-
son,

guests,

1.79

SMALL BOYS'

SPORT

Slzes2-0..- ..

GIRLS'

Corduroy
WooIPkdds.

a,

25c up

GIRLS' SKIRTS

Z.98

In

Sks,
22 to 84

;i

Mass

80
WASH FAST

All Patterns
For Only

FilmlsShownAt
Council

A moving pkture, "Pec AS tlw
opl,,v was prejeeted,byf

Key. Lloyd Thompson at few meet-

ing of the First ChrfcsttM WoaWa
CouncU at the church Ttmday ere

i a, ' , i
Mrs. J. A. Hasnapronded;s1ea

teg to business session. - ,
Those attending were Mrs. J.'A.

Henna. Mn. Lloyd Thompson,
Mrs. JamesWUcox. Mrs, Omet
ElUlott Mrs. r. C. XoMiison, Mrs.
W, W. Thorn, Mrs.' W. B. Martin,
Mrs. C A Murdock, Jr., Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. IL L. Bohan
non, Mrs, J, D. Benson,and, toe
Rev. Lloyd Thbmpson.

Another Aim wfll be shewn Con-
cerning the Christmas story-- ot
November 7.

ToHaveParty 4

:;
Th Center, Point SfesW

soring a 4i andbingo partyat to
school haw Batttrdayeight M 8
p.JtV e. la Invited,,,

MOT

QREENSBO)tOtt. C. 1M- -J T
Wlhthrop at Greensboro and At-
lanta,Georgia,aayal "A girl who's
latf --aafs stayshome-a-nd missesout

any ehnaeoa--i neeadeedeMnt
that stone my 1 tor S
lays. Km nenptrntten

oKr than
afiythliif I've fewd. MM' i my

How about youT 'Don't.be half--ssis- -b

ArrW-eaf- Ua Arridjs o
Mr.Try newArrld with Creamegen.

Arrld with Creaworen Is gttaran-see-d
not to dry out la

to Jar.What's more, if you arenot
jempleteiy eonvineM iut Arrio i
(n every tesyth finest ereandeedor.
ant yea'v ever vsed.-Jwr- t return
to Jarwit theMttsed perKen. and
we will refund she entire parebasa
atie plus pestag.OaraddressIs
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RamosGain$22ndVictory
As HossesPitch Vernon

SfaseysGet

SeriesTrip
Mlnitur gold bistbills wtnt

to Big 6prlng Bronc ptiytrt,
ind xpntl to tha World Srltf
wtnt to Mngr Pit Stasey and
wife at highlight of tht Appro
elation Night at Stttr Park Tuts-da- y

tvtnlng.
Carlot (Potato) Patcual, wtn-p- tr

of tha most popular playtr
award, wii prattnttd with a
btvy of gifts. Gold bataballa
wtnt alto to Al Aton, butlnttt
manager, and Bobby Myart, bat-bo- y.

Tha 1S00 gift to Mr. and Mr.
Statty rtprtitnttd all tht ntt
contribution! by fans afttr tt

for tht aware! to others
wtr dtducttd. A ,ftw dollar
thy of tha round figure, tht com-

mittee gtthtred InNnough to do
tht job Tuttday.

Statay accapted tha gift, ly

acknowledging hit own
appreciation of fan loyalty and
gtntrotity. "All a rnanagtr hat
to do to win firtt plact," ha
taid, "it to gtt him a bunch of
ball playart who can win in iplta
of anything tha rnanagtr can
do." Alluding to in play-off- t,

Statay taid ha wat still
looking for tha tolutlon of "how
to win a Shaughanassay."
Gifts to Patcual, made pot-tib- lt

by Lta Hanson, sponsor of
tht conttst, Included a suit of
clothtt, a hat, thoet, shirt, belt,
undtrwtir and tit. The Potato
piltd up MM vottt. Ntxt wat
Ray (Cookit) Vatqutz with 813

and Managtr Statty with 819.
Mu. Stiiey wit prtttntad

with a bouquet of a dozen red
rout by Sua Watton, daughter
of Mr. and Mn. Lloyd Wilton.
Miss Witson last week, as "Miss
Big Spring," had been chosen
queen at the Lamesa rodeo. A
bouquet also went to Mrs. Al
Aton.

Announcement wat made ef
the payment of last Indebtedness
against the ball park. Total val-- ut

of the park wat estimated at
$34,600, according to records of
the Big Spring Independent
School district, to whom It was
given by participants. Of the
original 26,600 put into the
park, $20,&OO was In popular sub-
scription and $6,450 put in by the
school district. (Rentals by the
baseball club to date have paid
back $3,400 of this amount. They
amount to $1,200 per year.)

Several firms and individuals,
Including Cosden Petroleum
Corp., Suggs Construction, Tay-

lor Electric, Texas Electric and
others, made contributions of
time and materials valued at
$5,000. Stasey put in $3,000 on
improvements, accounting for
the total value. The last 1,000
note against the property was
paid off Tuesday. It is now debt-fre-e

revenue bearing property
for the school district.

Players aecelving the gold
baseballs were Felix Gomel,
Ace Mender, AI Lopez, Carlos
Pascual, Ray Vasquez, Hector
Bonet, At Valdes, Lazara Coto,
Julio Ramos, Bert Garcia, Louis
Oonzales, Francisco Perez, Er-
nesto Mayorquln, Eddie Noreiga
and Bert Baez.

Arrangements for the affair
were handled by a committee
composed of Joe Flock, A.
Swarti and Dr. W. B. Hardy.

Oilers To Play

Texon Sunday

with the Oilers. The gamt U set
3 p m

Proceeds will go to tht fund
provide medical care Joan
Kdwards. Midland girl

unconscious since her In
jury In an automobllt accident

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la

Mexican Foods
And

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIOHyVAV
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DODOER'S SAFETY'DODOE It looks Ilk the awkward squid
In action as Pretchir Roe (21), Brooklyn Dodger pltehtr, hooks
around Boston Bravtt catcher Mickey Livingston to tha safety
of home plate In the secondinning of tha double headerat Ebbets
Field In New York Labor Day. Despite all-o- effort,
Roe was called safe. Roe protested the decision so strongly that
umpire Art Gore put him out of game. Roe scored on Carl
Furillo's tingle to right field. Dodgers won, 13-- (AP Wirephoto)

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

H. M. Ralnbolt, owner and opentor of the Wigon Wheel here,
hosted thepersonnel of the B. Spring baseball club with a big feed
here Tuesday afternoon. It was Ralnbolt's way of showing his

for the Job the Bronc have accomplished for the city and for
the enjoyment he has derived from it.

Ot course.Chef T. V. Rogers dished up the steaks.

When Joe Langston, (he generil miniger of the Abilene baseball
club, dropoed in here the other day to take a gander at the B rones,he
was If Importees Spring doing his Jorge
Blue Sox any good. That would be Gil Guerra, Will Roca and
Fernando Rodriquez.

"Roca is winning occasionally and It making us a good hand,"
replied Joe. "However, Gil and Freddy can't get any out I don't
know what fhe trouble It."
On that very night. Guerra pitching a two-hi- t shutout and since

has run his winning streak to three games In a row. One never knows
whats ahead in baseball. .

At this writing, the pitcher with the but chance to break Gerald
(Red) Fahr't-- eirnedJ-un-averag- e record In league play Is

Our Town's Bert Garcia. .

OARCIA AHEAD OF FAHR'S RECORD AT THIS STAGE
In fact, if Bert didn't pitch any more during the regular season,he'd

have the new mirk in pocket, since mark for 149 Innings U6V4

complete games) Is a stingy 1.76 runs.
Fihr established the old mirk last year while i member of the

Vernon mound corps, at which time, he allowed but 195 runs an
average nine Innings.

The red-hea-d, of course, worked 35 games, as compared to 21 for
Garcia, but Bert didn't Join the until the seasonwas well along.

Garcia would probably have offered a serious challenge to Julio
Ram6s. the league's strikeout king, in the litter's specialty had he
been with Big Spring all year. As it was, Bert has collected 132 K

which is an average of nearly nine a game.

SPENCE ONE OF BEST HURLERS IN LONGHORN LOOP

If Bob Spence,the Sweetwater leftle, had had a ball club like

Big Spring bthind all ttaton, ht would probably have broktn
Clndan't league mark for total wins (24). As It it, Robin has

16 decisions and might gither In one or two more before
year Is out

Sptnct's crots-fir- t is a sight to bthold. Ht't death on wrong--

hinded hitters.

ccouiunr? to JOIN SENATORS. SAYS SCRIBE

Collier ParrU.'theAbilene scribe, report that Bobby Fernandez, the
n-- ,. . I. onlnr to finish tne season me nm.i8luu

probably
Lookouts In 19J0.

Fernandei is the nearest thing a league hitler playing pro

ball In1 West Texas now.

r, ..- - An. Junior-- "
where v.rn 'All , v

Star-- nr thA Tvr,. n--. i .m.. hi' si wnrklnff out with the TCU B teim
mn tu v n ...in ... .. k. -- lioihu fnr vartltv hall at Froaiiteland this

by
Joan Edwards Recovery fund, eligibility remaining than.

Bill Brown Coahoma and Boh
lleall knntt will nmhihlv nlaul '

for
to'

for
who has

been

l

was

his bis

him

won

out wun

Joe Landrum Sinks Dallas Flock

By TossinaOne-H-it Game, 2-- 0

several months ago. By HORACE BOREN

- - l

A P STAFF drums 18th win lh- - stason
Dallas, which bn riding for Third- - place Oklahoma City

a fall finally tumb'ed last night downed secondplace Tulsa 14-- 7

right out of the Ttxaa Leaguea
Mm Nujseu tou, ln fue 0 tht

first d.vlslon inii.n nuik
Joe Landrum. Fort Woitb't cla

sy blanked the Eagles
on one Ml Shrevcport

moved into tin-- upper bracket a
sound victory over Houston.
Seven unearned runt ln the lirst
inning really helped.
The Eagles wind up the Mason
against doublo-toug-h Cats

Landrum was one out away from
a perfect game the ninth,

Roy Sinnersingled for

LOOK! LOOK!
FOR BAHBEOTJE, ITS DNDEBWOOD'8

REAL PIT BAR-B--Q

ONLY 89o POUNP
Cooked With Oak FreeGravy!

OPEN EVERY DAY

Underwood's Pit Bar-B--Q

802 West Third

tKc jMaTLj?STIl

Livingston's

apprecia-
tion

Longhom

Bill White's ci and lam homer In

fifth sparked ihr iiraumonl Ex
porters 'o an 5 victory over Ihe
San Antonio Mlsalon Bub ttiv
homered tor the Miiflnni ln the
ninth with the bases emply.

Vnes Yanez's Big Spring Tigers
j.. ...U Dll... Ml

tor 2 p.m
Players Saragosa

have added the i'iedxas
Nlcgras Uoeup.

Bengals been appear-
ing on the to recent gamei

only last Sunday budged the
Eaglet, a

In
playoff pre-

vailed at Big Spring overhauled
Vernon Duster gain a State C Tex- - ct ttasoa when Urs who Tha fee

decision before some 1.500 fans
here Tuesday night.

The patrons were out to honor
Manager Pat Stasey and hi
Steeds for the gunner In which
they've league play
this year and neither the Irishman
or his hands let them down.

Julio Ramos mounted tha knob
for Cayuses and ran Into hea-
vy weather as the fourth
frame, when the Dusters banked
all their runs. However, little
lefthander survived tht outburst
hang up his 22nd win ot the sea-
son. He ha lost four times.

In scalping the North Texans,
Ramos had to shadeDarwin Chris-
co In a brilliant pitcher'a duel.
The Cayuses got ta Chrisco, seek-
ing hi 17th victory, tor ten blow
but Darwin wa double tough In

clutches.
Mlsplays betrayed Ramot In

th fourth and tha Stted
were down 2 going into tha
fifth. Chrisco give his mate a
fat Itad by rapping a double
with sacks drunk In Vtr.
non't big inning. ....
In the the

back with Felix Gomex'a and
a one-bas-er by Ace tor
one

got another
a walk to Ray vasquez. a sien
flee by Hector Bonet.

of and a hit by Al
Valdez.
' Vernon eighth

the Dusters moved runners
to second and but Ramos
forced Wayne to roll to
Vasquez the

the roof In on Chris-
co In the Big Spring half of tht
eighth. Vasquez strolled again and

gave to
second anothertacrine. Val-

des 'gained an Oakley and

hassocks.

Vasquez home. Mendez

pitching

Senators,'adds he'll outfield of Chattanooga ,rHNON

to

of

plncb-nitl- er

to

to

fifth, Hosses

They In alxth on

third

In
when

third
Moon

to retire aide.
Then caved

on
Annie

grace

t

series

Ramoa followed with an Infield hit
that startedout a a bunt to load
the

Gomez dropped a, perfect bunt
and was
followed with a one-bas- to regis

Valdes and Ramoa counted
when Jeaa Van Winkle accepted

the from Big wero Lopez's

Jott

tht

that the the

big

but

the

tha

the

ter

ground but
threw to

Ramos fanned
four to run his season' record
breaking total in that specialty to
262 . The game didn't get under-
way until 8:32 p.m. due to the

ceremony . .Lopez, op-

erating with a bad leg. made a
stop of Bob Johnston's

ground ball in the first frame ..
Mendez took Cotton
long drive off the in the
second and forced the Duster to
limit his to one bise
. It would have been
good for a double Bonet raced
Into snag Bob Huntley's
sacrifice Just in of scene
and help kill a Vernon threat In
the eighth Harry con
trlbuted a fine catch on Stasey's
long fly In the fifth... S t a,sey
robbed Huntley of a sure hit 'with
a running catch in the second.
VERNON
Oont.lcs Sb

Ochfrllnr If
Ucmtir lb . .

Huntley
Ehllnffr cf
Moon r(
Vn Winkle 3b
Cbruco p ...

Total,
mo imiNO (it
OomcB U
Mrndti CI
l.opl 2b
It'll; rf . .

Pucul.1 3b
Vftlqutl t
Bon, I lb
VW. e

mot p

BIO KPRINO
V a J.o Urinkl.

ball

uani,

114

runi bftlttid In. UcCatkir. ChrUc
utrd oomtt. luitf vwr

nit rrnriinai. iaci.a'ii -- aria)i
bftia hlU Unt1t flomta stoubU

. .,. ,..., ,.j ..i. .h A c... .In PM Jolmuoo to to UcCilkir
naroia uerry. me iut i.u "u i'"" - to Ut to Boool ten bn

A benefit gimt between the college'! basketball team part of last season.Is attending TCU, j .
w

a.. -., fall

chunker.

ttrvlaL.

Vftn Wmk uu
Vqutl cr1ltr

play the two

.Cardinal"

bar

1J--

the

BengalsHost

PiedrasNegras

Graniifalls

ShadesChrisco

Hill Duel

atmosphere)

and te,t doubleheader

him transportation

erractlcally
RAMBLINGS

McCaskey's

meandering!
Ordinarily.

titfhr
Oomts OAnt'

itruck nut Clirttro Itamoi
umplrt, Elir Avtrlll 3:M.

lEnosSlnuahter
Gains Jack

por--J

end:

Halo

Joe

mov

heeu .Ji
Dodger spark-plu- dropped

from M'.l 318 during tbt past
week Slaughter jumped

SUughter out
nils trips, 46 rH-

Stan who Slaughter
form the Card' one-tw- o

to his mark
his avenge .321

326. tne circuit.
Trailing are the

WlUard Marshall

Z and Plttiburgb'i
luVr SZ i4'wrlaV.d.VB-- Marsh... sockma

The been set 31S and and Klner, J06

Mexico

Tbt

thriller.

triple

QiaoU'

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

SouthwDir
Enainctrin Co.
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Three Circuits

Open Playoffs

This Evening
By WLBUR MARTIN
Associated Press Staff

Three Texas baseball league
open Shiughneny playoff tonight
and the state' other circuit!
are In the last day ot play.

The first four teams In Class
the 7-- Class East the tunJgbl divided Cincinnati exploded

dominated

Latin

early

the

but

the

scrapped

Mendel
run.

the

Vasquez's

threitened the

Bonet

asked

Steed

remarkable

fence

attempted

Schertlng

iiti

tfTcenter

will

On

while

York

has Thompson

and

the

lrd

the

aa and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico, rt. . . v.,., .m. the New York Glint. krour In the-- tenth lnnln to
Leaguea t off tonight In best Dut trom behindTtllp the" "series. in v.t o 4--J. In Ihe der the In

Falls, which finished Sox nt SUdliim. inning Leo Durocher's I Winning Pitcher
lh th Big Casey btengtli crippled t00k ,hf nlh,caPi 4A (singled to start the
to Waco and second the alzsllng Sox by a gamej urry Jansen had the PhB Wyrotlek climaxed

entertains Ausun. en. M. two out In the ninth a two-ru-n triple. MTph Killer
First place Longview opens at

home against Kllgore, while sec-
ond place Is host to
third place Paris in the Tex-

as League.
Albuquerque, which topped West

Texas-Ne- Mexico League stand--
I Ings for tha secondstraight year,

fourth Lamesa at Al
buquerque Amarillo t host to
Abilene In the Texas-Ne-w

Mexico League.
The Texs. Longhorn and Rio

Grande finish regular season play
by midnight Sunday.The Arizona.
Texa finished list night

Amarillo and Abilene Monday fin
Ished In a second

telephone conferenceand rtmot
control flipping gave Amarillo
the choice of noldlng the two

of th Initial playoff at Am.
arillo.

In the State League, two
game played at Texarkana
and Wichita Falls. The will
then switch to Austin and Waco,
It more game are needed, the
series will be finished at the Origl
nil game sites.

o series win aiso oe
played In tha Texas-Ne-w

Mexico tilt
First round playoff survivors will

tangle In best four-o- f game
for the league champion-

ship.
The East Texas League cham-

pion and the League
winner will an Inter-leag-

series. 6oWIU the winners In the
Longhorn and Rio Grande clr--

cults.
Waco will pitch Its strikeout

Bill Plerro, tonight Wich-

ita FaUs will veteran Ed Cole.
Austin's opening mound choice 1

Dlnty Moore, Texarkana' Jodie
Phlpp.

Joe Jones of Longview will op
pose Red Fahr pr Rudy BeUkovy
of Longview.

BUI or McDowell
will be pitching choice,

Victor Stryska,
Ray Faust will pitch for Amaril

lo againstWill of Abilene.

JackieBarren

On ENM Squad
PORTALES. Sept. (Special)

the game the season
slated for Sept. 10 with Har-
din College. Wichita Falls. Texas,
Eastern New Mexico University

started In on. some
rugged practice this week.

Trying for berths on the varsity
squad are IT of last season's 23

lettermen. Familiar faces on the
as ro A I iieia are cnarue meiroscsatt si halfback: Kenneth Livingston,

i tales, Newt Por--
s sit, tales tackle: John Adama. Loving--

.311 ""'"'"Texas, guard: Beard..lit! tackle; Billy McAlltter. Morton.
Texas, half-bac- Ormon,
Borger. Texas, end: John
Lovlngton

Walker, Hatch half-bac- k

from

Thompson

(our

Gladewater

..4. IfM.... At.Jant "-- " """' ""'-- "
. 4 t t t

-
a" a b to a

3 J l end.
o i i 51 Ray

Willis. Morton. Texas,
quarter-bac-k: Jack Barron. Big

I.

br

bv

i i a j

in

i ! I i
J

13 I Snrlne Paul Cla
1

ns, Mattoon. III., full-bac- Ralph
Pnrfa1o halrhartr.,., - - - ..-- .. .. .,-- .., iim ii' - T . r... --,... nu..600 400 0004 Muiiiuu. iscnvcr wujr. tun, vcu-

001 Oil 0311 lr- - riorlU Itowill full,
w f I t 1. J it Jk tt ll

i,
!

lhr

b.t

nnd ttm.

The.

bout

and

uu.li, imj nt utiucau, gvvswcii

Also the squad last year.
but not aeelng enough action to
letter, are Bobby Benton. Brown
field. Texas. Wayne Calhoun.
toon. Ill back; and Kelgm Harp,

Sundav at Texon lor the probably 19S0 leasoo. He'll have seasons of " "-l-

u ' ctTA s V?m Portale. back

nf

yf

as
on

ln when

Wood.

ak.

from
bean to

bave
road

m

A

as

dark

theft

first.

r- -

rum

game beat

State ardts

n. "u "V

West

series

play

offer

7
With

?
i

t Fred Roy
5

Ray,

I

P.lnt.r

Rtmo.

4 1 4

Patnh-- ,
I

Mat-

reeled
freshman pulling for

a Greyhound berth Include- -

Billy Carter. Clovla guard. Bil-

ly Jack Turnbeaugh. Tucumcari
tackle; M. Dunnaway. Hobb
end: Lefty Kempson, Hobbs; Bill
Winder. Morton, Texaa, end
Dale Sklpworth, Tucumcari end

NEW YORK Sept 7 - Enos McMorris. Ijmesa. Texas,
. . . a a . nail naM aa ! triAtrrfana

U,ne Eagle btngle It Lao- - Carl:(the I.Ml.Trng u(.qulU Tex... end: Benny Bennett

place.

fuss In the National League's In bad Monty Jones. Grady
dividual tjsttln rscr. half-bac- k I ill Plavdarta

Slaughter today was serlousl) Texas. quarter-bac-k Tom All- -

challenging Hnwiklyn a Jackie redxe Spur. Texas bark
inton for tb? tillr Taylor. Lamesa. Texas back

Itoulnson is but six points in Walter Shaw Mountalnalr cen-(lo-

of hlaughter Jnckir i er ta BUI Portales
ln( at a J4S Including games
of Slauthtrr Is hard ...
on bU al

to

32Mr 342 belled 17

33 a
Muslal, w;lh

punch
lacked five points to
increase from to

third best tu
Muslal New

user U

Initial down

1301

..ri..

tonight

meet puce
and

west

tint

Big
will be

teams

of

.....

Kmn

it

with

A

Rob

lit
TRAIN

FOR
BUSINESS!

HR

All businesses nted iklilld,

alert worker. Well train you

for well-pai- position ln all

capacities. Inquire today! Low

rale.

HowardCounty Junior
College

P. Box ISM IJOO

StPt. IMJ

f" 7 J

HOSECOULD REACH TOP
f . , . r. ,Lt

YanksAndRedSoxMeet
TonightIn CrucialSet

AP STAFF1 .

The New York Yankee, leading The'iicfeat the ttrairtY
American League .inc. the ' ! tSZZft.2E5

gun, face their aeverest ,ne thn, pIlM Philadelphia Phil- - In lxth.
Reds

front

1'hlladeiphla came PlralU.'fM,
Giants, ten light

but
first BdTJf

lead oat--
Texarkana with with

East

deadlock.

coin

seven

Roco

first

smarter-bac-

gait. eQd.
Uiy

would dump the, tanks Into secom

Stengel has selected AUie Key
nold (13-4-) face Ellis Kinder (18--
S) before an estimated 75,000 plus
crowd. Lefty Ed Lopat the prob
able pitcher rot second
encounter and Vic Raschl or Tom-
my Byrne ror the third. The
are expectid counter with Jack
Kramer and winner Mel
Parnell.

Reynold, despite bis impressive
won-lo- record, has had rough
seasonwhile Kinder enjoying the
best campaign of his career. Rey
nolds completedonly four of 23

starts.He hts best gsme
!at Saturdaywhen he blanked the
last place Wahlngton Senators on
three singles.

Kinder, who never more
than 10 gamca in the major until
this icaron. working on an eight
game winning (treak.

The return to of Joe
and possibly CatcherYogi

Bern greatly enhancesthe Yankee
chancer. DlMagglo bowed out of
the second game In the Labor Day
doublrheadcr in Philadelphia be
causeof leg cramps but the Joller
reported the ailment has cUts-p-

Deareil.
Berra. out with fractured

thumb since Aug. 7, participated
in "oenper game" yesterday
He reported the digit "felt swell
and guess I'll play." The
big bat will recelvn royal wel
come.

Whllo Ihe Yanks nnd RedSox go
at each other the third pUce Cleve-
land Indians and fourth place De-

troit Tigers will be battling.
the equally tense Na-

tional League find the front
running St. Louts Cardinals only
one game ahead of tne uroouyn
Dodger.

Don Newcombe.big Negro right
hander pitched th eDodgerato with
in game of the ned Bird last
night he turnedback the Boston
Brave. 10-- itEbbcU Field. The
Card, the ChicagoCub and (he
entire American League were Idle,

of the secondto sow up the game,
whacking Bill VoutlH for five runs.
Volselle previously bealen
Brooks three times including two

yV TT rsjt

Big (Texas) Herald, Wed., tkpt T, lfcH t

ishulouU.
waa

opening

i i

run
Big

Oon,.l--

,hrM with
ntA Pittsburgh

the Pittsburgh.
BltekwA'

League. Is
wrltoa,'J

ana """

A

Evangeline

Jim

Greyhounds

McDonald,

Rex

....

Prospective

was

Livingston,

O
Rtgiitritien

to

la

Sox
to

a
Is

hat
In

won

Is

a left

a

I
a

Meanwhile,
race

a
a

-- ;' yv

Spring

. ....n tk.v r.lllt Ia tl. tin th..tftl.t til irl hAMBt.' ffA If. DlMUCH limH W . Mf. V - l.M IIVIII. . ... -
game. Bill Nicholson' broke rale nnd struck end1 the

R. (McCarthy)StanleyToSkipptr
BroncdnFinal GamtHireTonight

The Big Spring Bronc win seek
a series edge with the Vernon Dus-

ters Steer tonight, with a

local baseball tan taking over the
managerial rein to map strategy

Ackerly Opens

Play Tonight
The elx-ma-n football teasoawill

be kicked oft at Ackerly at 8:90
tonight. Union and Ackerly
dasb In the opening District 4
contest of the year.

Tht Ackerly aggregation ha
been working for two weeks
in nrenaratlonfor ihe con
flict. Coach Ktnny feafcgttt report-
ed that 18 or 20 have been

for the practice tssloos.
Returning lettermen for tht Ac-

kerly team are Clint Luadtrdalt:
Joe Zant. Jack Rogers, Elwyn

Dick L. D. Setly,
Bill Davis, and Oene Taylor. To
Flower Grove grid forces are fay
ored to.win th district tide,

Postpone!Flight
LISBON, Portugal. Sept 7. UU

Cant. Jobs Bfondtllo, 36, Italian
ha postponed until tomor--

row hi attempt to fly the Atlantic
In (JjtBle-engln- e American plane.
BrondellO laid the flight to New
York wa delayed, because weath--j
er report Indicated strong head--

Brooklyn bouncedback in Its half over the ocean.

bed the
The national hard court tennt

championships will be decided In
Berkeley. Calif.. Sept. 1725..

155i

To

-- i

fcheldeA vJonM'culpHcW Km
Barowy In the finale,,winning out
when bli battery mate, We We
trum,. poica tare .water

the

quart)

Wichita opener Ewell
rally

host the
place

place

games

art-

ist.

Walker
Paris'

Kenneth

renter.

Phone

Yankee the

turned

action

Yogi'

tingle out to

J.

at park

teams

out
Union

boys
out

Bats. Willie,

pilot,

winds

tor the Beta attaek,- r s

J R. (Joe.McCarthy) Stariey,
local hardware dealer and
staunch Brooe fan, ha tM.
leeted to serve as' OtM pHet Jar
a day. He will davWe ho ilfee)
for the home clubhand wW 'teeth
at either first or uhm mm
tha Houet are bittbwr', "

J. M. ,Cramer, veteranfai from
Coahoma, and probably thef eWeet
regular fan of tha Brow, w'.
strongly considered fartM'aaaM
ger'a post for toalgbU

Tht BroocsiWlU be maickn tkeke
flail ttoxtay
ular aeason.They leave m a faur
day road trip' tomorrow, vrVv via
lta to Midland and Sweetwater .

the achedule. The Cayttaaa etata
out their regular aeaaes'cawpatfc
Sunday bt Sweetwater

.Tha Broacs west we--u tf tfcr
Dasterslast tight 4a(Mm eeeee'
aarlea between the two chrts; The
local have now wen 19 of 18 ee.
testa wilh'tte pttateriv

Either Bert Xlarela er Let
descale probably wfflNi ready
tor meuad,duty for (, aVoseato
aighL ' ". ... '., .

;

YwrOH
ft. f T
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TEXAS OOOA.OOLA BOTTLING COMPANY . v ;.' fM
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It . fcig BpringHeraia,

Business
FwrnHyr

We Mr. BAtw4Tredt
.Mrw.mi Used fmlMBi

Hill. and Son
J Furniture

4 Was ft. Pbob t

ADXlrf MUSIC CO.
Baldwin Piano

MW 9nu Phone tin

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Mad
Furniture

Haadmad Orspcrlei
Reuphotsterlng

Call For Free Etlmt
T98 Gregg Phone 3020

NOTICE
furniture repairing, reflnlsh-ta-

and upholstering. See ut
for our needs in used (urn-Ittw- .

- ." 7 " --

GeneCrenshaw
Used Furniture

i(jn:tL ted Phone 280

Mittreetet

f; Big Spring

.MattressFactory

CB u fee (ree'ettlmate.Our

will call without ob--

IgtUeaJo.roa,

FkoM 1TM 8U W. Srd

NOTICE
r (reality material and tow

prteeaTNo charge tor itlmate
M.plekw and delivery.

Patton
MattressFaqtory
& Upholstering

(Toraerly Creth Mattres
rectory

Ire. aa Owens St Phone 128

Maehlne'Bhep

HENLEY
Uafchloa Company

1811 Beurry
" statit Ussftta won

VntoM.' etrtt. acetylene waldrnt
"Warn trsrt M ! eerelea
ton Mm MT Wlchl SSll--

4 --Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
Or tWSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
KO 8PRIN0 RENDEniNO

BY i PRODUCTSCO.
iCsn uj er iu cone

AattnM aad ewrtUd br Marrtnlant) and Jim KUimt Pttou tell
te see-- nlatt aM eaaday

. Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.
" Built-u- p work
Ctwpesltloa hlngles

207 Young St.
Phnn. 84

Storane Trantfsr

Fnrrcs'
StprageWarehouse
Bonded& Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 -- J

Reasonable & Reliable.
W B NEEL. OWNEn

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
BrasweU Motor Freight Line

NliKL'S transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND S1RAGE
Local And Lont Distance

, MO VINO - BY VAN
Permits To Move You

Anywhere
Insured & bonded

Courteous Reasonable
Reliable

PHONE 632
NIGHT 3298--

104 Nolan St. New Office
T. W. NEEL Owner

Agent; North American Van
Llne

Vacuum Cltansr

rjLcww'

Wed., Sept 7, 1940

Directory
Storage Transfer

Local or Lone
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And"

Household Storage
Big Spring Bonded

Warehouse
Phone2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Avallablo Now and Used

Structural Steel
In Our Vrd Such As
Ancle Irons
I nnmi
Channel
Flat
Hounds
.'laics
Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New end Used f'lpe end
fillings from t to 10"
Clothe lint poles for ssl
In" Stock or to order.

Buyers of Scrap Iron & Metal
and Junk Batteries.

Big Spring Iron

and Metal Co.

Phon S0Z8 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sal

Dependable
UsedCars

till Pord OofittrMbU.
1041 Dodge
1131 ford Cnovertfbi ,
lilt Mercury Onnrerttbte vftb Tr

drtee
1141 chrYeier Royal Moor.
New Ittt Porn l.door wltti beater
New Studebaier Hon truck. lw
eneed axle and gram bed

111 Old.mnbUe tudor, radio,
tat vrd Tudor.
No lttt Cheerolel pickup

Mason & Napper
Used Cars

208 Nolan

For Sale
mi rare Tudor, r a H.

!! rord Tudor, baalarll stuoabaiar Champion
ft.crdrlvtt.

IDS Chtvroltl Club Coupa, nanpoott pirtup.
I IV rard KHod tmrk
IHJ Sludibiktr PrctUtnt R
a II
ltU NIh "SCO" R IL

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

Tractors
rsrmaU si tractor and aqulp--

mini.
Parmall H trarlor and aqutpmtnt
John Daara A. trartur and aqulpmant

row rarmaU FM Uaclor aad aqulp- -
nanL

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your International Harvester
Dealer

Lameaa Hwy Phon 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe.

Radloa Heaters
Motor Transmissions
Generator Starters

For Sale New 1949 Diamond
T. LWU Truck. Bargain

Westex Wrecking
COMPANY

1608 E. Third Phon 1112

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1IO Plymouth 4 (loot tada ail Plymouth lutloi adan
1MI Dodt) club ruupa
tlfO OWaumblla (udui aadan

1H Dodir W too Maup
IHJ Oodia ' lot) Huck wlLb 11 l4ot
tf miiralaci
IUT Clitviolii tru aun bad

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555
rXTrU claan lt)l d.Tiil.i
Oeod tir.i llw 6aa anar 1 p m
lt04E IJUi
1147 PONTUC SaJaiStt. fulij
aeulppad ttaa al 4U2 Jolui.uu or call
UJ J

BENT
VACUUM

ALL MAKES
VACUUM CLEANERS

Scrrteed(or patron of Texas Electric Co to 10 town sine 1828
Vacuum cleaners run trom 1.000 to 17.000 RPM snd only ao
expert can rebalanc and ssrvtc your cleaner so It runs Uk
aaw.
Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS $19.50up
All tlakee, soma nearly ow guaranteed
SpeclolOn New EUREKA Tank No 660
Reg $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeaThe Walking EUREKA With Poliaher.
Lavstaft Model New Klrby's. Q B Premier in Tanks and Upright
Get bigger; trada-t- n on Hnw new or used cleaner or a
teettar repair Job for tea.

Way 'PAY. CAiUtYlNQ CHARQEST

6. BLAIN LUSE

WM 18ia al laacstter pnoo 18

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

SPECIALS

1049 Ford Cuilom sedan like new equipped with Freeh
Alrt heater, plartlc scat rovers Air Ride tires. A real bargain.

1919 Ford Standard tudor equipped with heater Priced to srtl

1939 Ford sedsn,a Rood cheap car

Used Trucks
One new 1949 Ford tt-to- n pickup.

1947 Chevrolet Vton pickup, hat
duty rubber.

1946 Ford I. W B 'ruck In

1941 Chevrolet Hn-to- n 1.. W. B

HrTVMRiwtt Im

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Lot It Open 7 30 a. m. Until B 00

J& Make

h LIKE NEW )

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

Quality Body
Lames Hwy. 24 Hour Wrecker

IN
1948 DodRc trdnn. radio prlcrd right.
1048 loaded.
1948 Chrysler sedan,
1941 Chrysler SC50

DEALER"

BARGAINS
BETTER USED CARS

1941 Oldsmobllc $S50.

1942 cluh coupe, J6M.
1039 Ford Sedan. S295.
1938 Sedan, good, $293.

Several Good Cheap Cars

Open 7 00 p m. 9.00 a. m - 12 noon.

J. B. Steward, Mgr.

MARVIN HULL CO.
Your JV

600 E. St

SafetyTested Cars
1947 Oldsmobllc (681 edsn radio, heater one owner
car, very low mileage.

Service

heater,

Windsor

1941 Oldsmobllc (66) sedan, heater one ol tnose
nice '41 models
1946 GMC ifc ton pickup a clean one.
Plenty New GMC and Truck foi

Shroyer Motor
Oldsmobllu and GMC Dealer

424 E. 3rd.

AUTOMOTIVE
-- Used Cart For 8al

Sale
1949 DcSoto Club Coup fully

equipped $2150

1947 DcSoto Custom
radio and heater. .. 1545.

1946 DeSoto 1495.

1942 DeSoto . . 8695.

1936 Coupe, a good
motor $125. '

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd 1856

SelectBaigains

1948 Nash $1495
11)47 Naah Cli"i Coupe. $U'J5
194b
1942 Dodge Coupe. $395.
1941 Royal, $495
1941 Plymouth. $295.
1937 Ford $275.

Griffin
1107 E. 3rd Phone H15

Buys In Town
Ittt Packard daor t.dan, R k H

ahu. .tdaa.ll llirt
Ittl Hulil Hotitmwiri a rl.an car
140 (1.vrull 4 doul lo.drd
Ilia Puioultl H L II
t40 old.motil'r 4 .tuor tlr.it
144 J.tp U.ltr u. an oltri
U you aaut w ti.tl. tnu I. Uta plan

Rowe Motor Co.
Packard & WUbt Dealer

San Angelo lly. Phone 980

rraiieT"
"""

rOh" 8AlE aatuariwaia
Id.ai lur buntlnt lUhlnt Sla.p. ao
1U mu lltim.a. Unit It. Apl )

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lent 8. pound
LOST lll.U and tan Irtn.U Cttl
buahau I....I In 1700 bk k W..I 4U
alrrel CaU at or 1114 J
LOST Man a pink pu(( itnin etl
jeadUtg gla.te. 4. 00 rraaiO lot ir
turu to kit. Fiitr,! HutJitt.u 41.
W toill PUlmtra. leaa.
LOST Hed" Corker bpanirl neat
north edg. ol lean Hewaid Coiiiai.1
B E Tate Koute Kltolt
lit REWArinwlll be for re
turu of reteipu and paper, taken
from Amerada Peliolrum Cui p ol
lite Sepi i hu que.tlon. a.ked
Phttit. 33S7

'I
OONSULT C.lella the Reeiet Now
tocalad 70J EmI Jrd .trael Neat u
Banner Creamery

Noticet

Will Give Away
Battery boxes. II you will
come get them. Hiv enough
to build three or four homes

C F M.orrls
1600 Block Srd

leTonclrn to tha tl U
aetata ar poatea all tratpaa-aar-t

wtU b proeecuted aocoiduis io I

U. Uri. a U. aojdir.

!

radio, heater,spotlight, heavy

good condition in every way

Good cotton truck

a!

MOTOR CO.
FORD
p tn. Phon S38.

Let Us
Your Car Look

Chevrolet $13M

nice.
Chevrolet

Chevrolet

until Sunday

Sales

MOTOR
Chrysler

Used

radio

Pickup, Immediate Delivery

Co.
Yum

For

Ford

Phon

"600"

Cluwolet $975.

Chrysler

Nash Co.

Best

Mouiei
trallrl

Hctrtonala

blic

West
rarUtrlbS
aaydar

Factory Fresh 80(1

With ftDf

Body and Fender San
tRepair 1M4

Guaranteed For On Year 1304

Company
Phon 106

loaded, JH75.

Plymouth Dealer
Phon 59

Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodget

BTAHCn ConvocalloD Bit
Sprint Cbaplar No 171

R AM. a.tr ro

rburadar night 7 30 p m
R R Wata H P.

Ervln Danlrl Sar
UTATCDmrrllri
Alakrd Plain.
Lodl. No sat
A F and A M

Snd and 4lhA Tburadar ntfbla
I 00 p m
A A McKlnnay,

W U
Ertlit OanlaL

6rr
rlrATErTNAiToriDER or EioEXi
mi Sprint A.rla Ha I37 maaU
Wadn.ada; ol aacb waak al t p m
la IU naw borna fit 703 W Jrd at

"uDLle-n-
Udta IT

IOOP maau avary aloo
da; olfht, Bnlldlnt IIS
Air Ba.a Ut a a UI

TLJ tor il(offll
Rua.all Rarbnrn. 14 O
O K Joboaon. Jr

V o
Laoa CalA. Racordlnt

Sao.
riiOBPnlNTl "Encamp
men! ISI IOOP Dulldtna
Air Ra.r Ut and Ird
Priday nifhu Urmhrri
un.d to allaud tultora
aalconi.
a n u.ikrr c P
A P Olltlland B W
W W Rraun. J W
Put.nr Thoma. ftrrlba
tarl Wll.on 11 P

(NIGHTS al Pj
thla. .v.rr rtiaa
day I p m
Carl H Oroaa.

C C
pytiiiah al
rKHs ana
4tb Friday. I

I. m
Uaurin. Qtraaak

u c c
'0 u.nra.l.r

16 Bunneji Service

Cevas)

You Can Get A Complete
Paint Job

Guaranteed lur 15 Months

As Low As $5q
Oa.ap.aU coUuios an. paisI aarttca

Auto Body
Service Garage

506 East 4th I'buue I7S6--

SEWINU tuachUe. Itepalr rebuild
Ing rautorulng Huy and Rinl tot
Uain Phona Seal

LOOK New CUSHMAN
luisnre plan. 20 '"e down and
12 months lo pay the balance

t!u a new (uahinan tor at
low as 864 10 down and 12136
per month lor 12 months fl
nance charges and tnsuranct
Included.

See us for NEW and used
scooters. Parts and Service.

CUSHMAN
ScooterSales

202vi Benign St Phon 121

Announcing Opening
F. & W. SHELL SERVICE STATION

1100 West 3rd
Owned and Operated By

Durward Williams and Jim Faulk
Shell r.as. Oils and Create

Firestone Tlren. Tube Batterle and Accessories
Opening Special Saturday Scpt 10 Free Wah Job

With F.arh OH Change
We Slncerelv Solicit and Appreciate

Friendship and Builncss

OPEN SINDAYS

1100 West 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l Businttt Servlct I?
WdTlCT fte'Cnrd mdf of ?nur nr

oir (1rliri or radln ptni ram
Onhrrakabl tirrr1 Tan b mailed 'Tor ppntntrnnt phon 14 W

NOW - NOW '

On way coast to eoant trailer
eanllnn IT trrlf n lav arla exnalr
Lawn mower arrvlce complete

bavage Mtg. Co.
E 15th Phone 533

ffiTIC U&.T and 8i pool rtr or
tlm Aptl tank b built and

drain Unat laid na mlUar ClTd
Corkbtirn lloira Arl 3403 Blum

A nr lo Thona OW--

1 WltLirfl totiaa moving riSona
r l J03 Mardtni SI Boi

Mova mnywhara

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fll! dirt, caliche.
driv-wa- y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE B55

rrnMrrcsf call 01 wnta w.n . r.i- -

tarmlnatlnl Compan? for fr.a ln.p.r
lion I41S W . D. aa ana.lo
r.iaa Pbrrna &

DODSON & SON
V

SAND & GRAVEL
Wash Colorado material, lab-

oratory tested, suitable for
Class A concrete.

823 W. 8th
PHONE 41.

Notice
Complete radio repair service
Air Conditioning ales and
service. Garage work ot all
kinds No Job too Isrg or
too smalL

Hendricks Bros.
GARAGE

Lamesa Highway

HOOD WORK

Cabinets, dressing tables, nov- -

cltv work of all kinds
YOUNGS WOOD WORK

SHOP
204 W 18th St Fhone 3244

Don't Put It Off
. Put It On

A Roof Put On By

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company
Is a Belter Roof tor Less

Monty

For Free Kstimale

Phone1504 .
PAINTINO. paprTiantlnf and re-

pair work Rea.ottable price. Tree
e.llmale. All wolk euaranleed Call
tOO-- or IMJ-- J S CAdama

AIRPORT !'

BODY SHOP
Plain fancy at covrr-- at
prl. e OU cat. afford ttraillliitnn
and floor nttlf Door putifla toveird
r.nd.i . bttdv ifDir
Illin OPt'RATINU
IX) WN AND bO AKt OUR 1'ltlCLo

Thomas Gill

Wcl Highway f
Phone 2213

17 Woman't Column

LUZIER'B Coamellc Pboua tbl-- J

1T07 Benton Mr. 11 V Crocaer
BELTS button, btttlotiho'.i Pttou.
lil-- J 1707 B.DU.O Un 11 V Crock

.ROfiTNCl done II M doien AUo chfi
dren kept eektai ar t nistliU 31

CrriglUon. Airport Addition

Heads - You Win
a".

Back to Sthool Special
on Peimiiients

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurrv Ptinne 346

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations One
dsy servile on huHnntiolt-- a

covered buckles,bells sud bul
(ons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phon 2171-- J 611 Douglass

Due to expansion of our
man with appliance or apet-ialt- )

Liberal pa and bonusplan,
pany benefits Opportunity lor

H

and C.cre Job
Your

Thone 9507

ANNOUNCEMENTS
No

Woman'i Column

Button Shop
103904 Nolan

Buttonhole,, covered buttons.
hi.wlrla.. hlt. and eyelets
vve,tern ,tyU ,0 buttons.

40Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

Mrt R r Rluhm kaap. cbtldran day W

nltbt 107 t: ISUi Dion. H41
hay Ntarrr ffuaseiiT B

lr rorr.rth kaapa cbltdraa an
lour 1104 Nolan. Phona 90IS-- t
UHH I irr JOIW w sth doaaaTI
Kind, of a.vlni and altaratlona Plwvna 41
JUa--

KEEP rnltdrrn In mr TiomV. lit
Ow.ii. Mr. JackKln
ClIlLD rarr'nuratrrr'allnoura Waak-I- of

ralaa Ura Haia. tot t 13th. 14
1411--

COVtCnH) burkT.i. TiuTlonT b.H.,
tral.U buttonhol.t and aawtnt af an
klnda Ura T E Clark 201 If w
trd
56vT?HEr "ticklri button! oaTU
ral.u and buttonhole. Ura Trualt

inomaa oa n w lotb. pbona 10I
w
KEEP" rTlWraS aTTnofa Ura

II0 Nolan, Phon. US--

ittrr rnnnrrn in my homa at raa
Min.bla ralr. Ellla rlomaa vicinity
rtton. 14U--

mONINO dona ti 00 car ioi.n 40i
E 13th

ifEkistfrcnnra uttoTS Eucvm
buttonhol.a Wa.tarn ahlrt buttona
ale lot W nth. Pbona llja-- Ilrab
LaPrara
EjfPERT furcoat ramndallnf, all
llrla.-ya- ar. of alpartanra Alia al
teration, or an kind. Ura J L
H.rn.. lion flracj Phon. Urt-- J
tX) BEW1NO and allarallona' tTMi
Itunnala Phona lllt-W- , Ura. Church--

rll
HEMStrraflrlO .rwhll "buitonnola.
maklnt dull cloth.. IIQ W tth.
Phonri I4J1W" sTAWtTT

BOMS PRODUCTS
Ura C B Nunlay lt a isth
Phona 7II4-- J

OtrtTAINS Iron.d'aTTMSIfaitJljTK.
SPENCER SUPPORTS

Mn, woman, rhlldr.n Bark abdom-
inal braaat Dorlor. pra.rrlptlonr
rill.d Mra Ola wimaraa. 1100 Lar
ra.'.r Phona 2111

ATTENTION worklnf-raot-
hari

a710i
at. rhlldren' Will rar foryour rhlld In my homa Monthly

ralan r.ll ;o3 M Rrfarancr. (Irn.
MRS Brr Walker kr.p. rhlldr.n all
hour. ftOd Brll, Phona CT4-- J

SPECIAL
On all permanent waves.

Cold Wates. Cooler
Waves and Oil Permsnenls.

Vanity BeautyShop
116 E 2nd Phone 125

Something For

Your Child
Wilting. Dancing. Singing.
Rhythm Band, Coloring, Story
Dramatization. Constructive
Play and Number Work will
be part ol our child's training
Morning and Afternoon Class--

ReasonableRates

Williams Nursery

and Pre-Scho-ol

1211 Main Phone 1272--

EMPLOYMENT
26- - Agents 4. Salesmen

WANTED

Expel(fined stotkman for per-

manent work which is in line
with I lie program advocatedby

the Department of Agrlcul
lure Must have car Here's a

real upptrtimil for reliable
man who likes livestock Do
not ilv unlet., sou are ac-

Iciiinlnled in tins terrllor
Write Box CI, care Herald

Wanted Mtl

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to pass city and
vtale (rats. o neat appearance j

irurnish local reterences uooa
pay lor stead), relisbl driv-
en

YELLOW CAB
Office In Grevhound Termlnsl
WAOTirD Boy llh bicycle II year.
ail oldei .Dt. an hour 40 bout.
pM c biUsf pfool ol a( wtturs
I hit.
it Mi .A aSIIKR aauud Applf WaOB

Al.ea ale
?3 Help Wanted FemaU
(MiK ami luxisr keeper Aalaiy and
iti.ii .riitw.i e Mul ir eijset tens ed an
i.v it-- ithfri Pbuoa 6 lur iwLar- -

VaAKIfli be I Had middle ae fOiiaa
'.' .ii a id liuttie and belp tareiloi
ii lt.i n t'i.ti Vhone Mia A U
Wlir mi ee a. AlOlt. or aiiu Houi
2 Hi r,. li. c

appliance organltatlon v.e need
sclllug experience.

paid vacations and other com
advancement Apply In person

SalesmanWanted

tt Mr. Maineuy, wards Appuauce uept , uig oprina. rexas.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd.

FINANCIAL
. MoneyTo Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

83 850

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
W bav helped your friends

Why Not You
Pcople'a

Finance& GuarantyCo.
J D Burnam, Manager
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

W. D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
Main Phon 1591

FOR SALE

Houtahold Coodt
KES3) DSED rumtrtURET TTj
"cartar'a Stop and Swap" Wa will
Huj. .all or trada. Pbona tt&O lit

SndSt
WafTSttT and aall n.ad tumltura T

Sloan rurnttnra. tot E. Snd atraat
Phonaast

a 13 WINE color.d wool rui iood
ronailkm. 23 305A wa.t Ith

Rariiot 8. Accettorlet
HftTraffS&E Air ChlaTconiblnaTIon
radlo-rator-d plarar. baautlftil plc

rumlturc. aarallant condition t2T
Baaa Arrordlan. In it m t SUi

anar 8 00 p m
45--Pt

CAl?ARrxa for aala. Hot W JiH.

FULL BLOOD

Collie Pups
Wonderful .cpinpanlons and
pets. Call 2049 after 5.30 p. m..

45-- Miictlltneout
r6"R BADCT Good new and uaed cop
per radlatora for popular make, cara
trncka, and plckupa Sauafectlon gtiar--
anteaa PEtrniroY BADUTOR
8ERVIC75. SOIEajt Jrd St

For Sale
racing boat with 1947

model 22 hp. Johnson out-
board motor, run approxi
mately 30 hours. See Charles
McCuiitlan at

Auto Body
Service Garaga

508 E. 4th Phone 1786--

SPECIAL!
COLORADO

ELBERTA PEACHES

$2.25 Per Bu.
While They Last

TRADING POST NO. 2
West Highway 80

Across from Ellis Homes

NOTICE
For complete repair on heat-

ing equipment Ml kinds of
sheet metal work Urge or
small.

Williams Sheet
. Metal Works

201 Benton Phon 2231

FLASH
Fresh Peaches

Place your order now for
Colorado Elberta peaches.
Nice peaches for sale, moun-
tain grown.
Nice canning tomatoes avail-
able now Also fresh peas.

Cold Melons 2c lb.
SPECIAL: Yellow mealed
watermelons, now only 50c ea
Help keep prices down buy
mor for less at Birdw ell's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

208 N W 4th SL Phon 507

luggage trailer. Also.

and Installed. All types weld
Ing.
Burleson Welding and Repair

shop
1102 West 3rd

STEWART Warner combination-- c.M
net radio 1100 Culler luoler air con
dllloner t3t Two leetheiellf foldlhi
chair. It earh Child . nt.ple table
and chair tet t',0 Army cor l
Sea D M Bryant Apt 1. Meyer
Court. 1000 E Jrd
VACUUM Cleaner uied only 4 mnnthe
a bargain Alao food air conditioner
Phone 3076

For Sole
Mas tag reconditioned washers

889 95

Mavtsg washing machines tor
rent.

Montgomery W'rd lange 842 50

Krlgldaire refilgetstor, large
sue SS4 95

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Nisin Phone 14

When You Think of Lumber,
Plumbing Supplies or
Furniture - Tttink Of

Mack & Everett
Tate

Our Prues Spesk for
Themselves

2 Miles West o.i Hwy 80

Used Specials
1 bead Norge rclitgeielor In
A- caodtuoo Price III Ot
1 Huce a p motor aandtng
ester uaed Price IM 00
I Portable R.I KwlUand.r. Oaad-
Prtca 17k OS.

Stanley Hardware
Company

5 Runnels Phon 263
FOB BALE' UtrUf waihtng ma-
chine. uactiCaUy ua ascallactl con
dition. Two town lou. M 14.
Route t, Hoe 3JI Cnarll Hebuuoa.
S nikj aaat l iewat.
FOR SLE Two Le4d? taddlTa aaw
roper See tl Wall PacUt SUtta,
lit W UL

FOR RENT
tO-- --ADrtmtS
Otf aHB' TW6 room RnEaM
apa.rln.nli tor raat aa assslS CaW--

yy Ooorta
rURHUIIfcD aparTmmt lor rant, ad--

lotnlnc baUi Mr a. Cla DalUB. see
N. John.on Bt. i.
TWO iwwlr eaearatad
niahad apartmanta,prlTata batha, prv

ata rntranc. SOS Johaaaav Stln
Apartmfnta.
LAROST-roa- urnUhad apartrtiant.
bllla paid, tor arorkln coapla ar bora.
40W, sth.
rURNUlOCO ap.rtm.ntler rant !4o
W. Snd.

furntahad apartmant. rtlct-dalr-

air etmdltlonad Raaeh lna0rt, Wait llUbwar H
f

For Rent
furnished apartment.

Dixie Courts
Mrs. Hinson Phon 1422

3
SMALL fumUhad apartmanttor rant
Apply Bin a rood uaraai, untillllibway
ONE and two" room fumlihad apart-man-

t

ona on ground floor. SI Oreti
(5 Bedroomt
FTtONT badroom adjolnlnt bath tot
Runn.l. Phona BS2

ftOUTHE'AST badroom naal to balhT ft

for man only. Saa aftar t p. m . U03
Johnaon J
BEDROOM adjolnlnt b.lh. 107 Nolan.
PhonaUtl 3
"NICELY fuml.had badroom. prWata al'
rntranra, on bua Una Phona 1814--J,

lint E. t'h
PEPROOU with prtrata bath. Call
Mr. Hlnon. I4J3
LAnaEoadroom for rant, aultabla for 4

3 or 3 paopla AUo alngla badroom
SM John.on. IT31-- J

nnOlOTEL Oo.a m. fraa parklnt to
weakly rataa S03 K Srd atraat Phona 4

HI
CLEAN bedroom., tl 00 a nltht or
5 SO waakly Plenty of parklnt apare
netfarnaa HotaL I0S Oratf. Phona
SS7
NICE large bedroom with twin beda
adlolning bath. ltOI Scurry. Pbona
jeno

65 Houses
fwei large room bouae and bath
furntahed. utlltuea paid, couple ot
three In family No .mall children
AUo large front bedroom, tltchen
prlvlleaea. prefer coople Mr. H U
Neel 0I E 17th Phone J171--

SMALL hou.e for rent close In. S04
RrnrrT Phone 5443--

unfurnlihed horj.a for rent
SeeJ A Adama. 1007 W tlh

turn-ha- d bouae. "btUa paid
Ml N W 13th

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartmentt
WaNTET- 'ftirnlihrrl .TvH
ment with prlraU bath. Phon 3093--

orJSM
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Ssle

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phon 2676 cc 2012-Y-

Larg home close In furnish
ed, good income property.

house in walking dis-

tance of town. Small down
payment.
Will trade royalty for home in
edge of town.
Let us tell you about this good
farm north ol town.
Lovely home, beau-
tifully landscaped.

home, cloit In, for
sale or trade
Duplex in south part of town
Tourist court several nice
cabins and nice home
on 9 acres land ii good loca-

tion.
Good corner lot on Main
street Three choice lots on
Hillside Drive.

Reeder & Broaddus
1. Here It more for sour dol-

lars' 3 .outh bedrooms, large
living room and extra large
kitchen Recently redecorated.
Nice floors. Thj house Is in
good condition throughout
Pavedstreet. Nice shade.Only
85.000
2 Excellent opportunity to en-

ter the grocery and service
station business. Nice stucco
store building with complete
set of Pioccry and meat fix- -

lines. Kxtra nice living quar-
ters Reasonable rent You
can make money here if ou
trj this store has always been
a consistent money maker For
sale due to the recent death

About 82000 to
handle
3 well Improved onrf-bal- f sec
tion near Mig Spring Partly
in cultivation, balance grass
For the money we kijow of no
other farm that will equal thti
4 Good building sites on
Washington Blvo Lincoln.
Princeton, Hillside Drive. Ha-de-

Addition and elsewhere
Phone 531 or 702

After 6pm Phone 1846--

304 S Scurry St
SMALL homeland lot for aala
oalb Reaaonable Call 3304--

W. R. YATES
Real Estate

705 Johnson St t'bon 2M1--

Hate food prif on a rorn home
with tile bath aud alUheti AUo two
t loum Lorn All la kouthaaal pati
of loan

I Mat i bedroom homa tn Edwards
HelihU and ona on Bluahoimat
tV'Crai mill1 home tor -- al

S Hata --on. homer thai
can ha boufht tot leaa than $1004

don balame Haa rent
4 1 pice new home In Hlfhland
Park wiP food toana Lett m
how you the--a If you want A nice

rstahbsrhrievl U Ue tn

GOOD for the mone
and ba'h, corner lot, J2.650

rash
WOHTH the mone five Urge
Kir. riHiii.s and tuk bath. est

" Knilt.. -- thn. three
ears total price 83.7S0 (81,600

in loan

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W--

Special
Nice house. 2 baths,
walking distance of town. 3

lots, on pavement, furnished.
Servants quarters. Good In-

come and beautiful horn
combined. Good price for
quick tale. Immedlst posses-

sion.

Phone2676

trailer hitches urins maae,i ,, ,,uner

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sal

For Sale By Owner
boas it 104 Canyon

Drive gaTag attached, floor
furnace, carpet and'eenetlan
blinds. Inspection after 5.30
and on Sunday, or call 81SS.

Worth The Price
rock house, chicken,

bouses, storm cellar, gas.
lights, water, on acr. Priced

- quick stale. S3500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2S22-W-- 3

Worth The Money
(Vroom brick tn Waihlnfton Flat.

brtflrooit,), 1 baths, doublt garara,
sis&oa

brick hem 3 caratt .part-mrB-U

3 lou, all for 111 frOO

on Wcwxl St Highland Park
Add It tort raragt, rorntr, pavtd, --

tra nlci home? 17350
en paved Nolan St , tarn-roo-

con.fr pard, good locatloa
for tcheo Ift5fl

room Ktrtr Orogg. good hom,
fle4 to uriNool S ihla for 13750

room do--- to High School on pav
rfolan t tP35 cash. HO pr monlb,
prtc 13 7M)

room Eaat 13th St beautiful vard.
ffnctd Just tha way you want It,

I3A00
and 1 hatha iMnt-- tn n

Main ft good homa ftnd Incoma
for 42M

room and bath, Eait Ith St. good!
hom for (3500
(room Kant gth 5 bedroomt. )oi

irhool corner I40
ten acre block a cloaa to town. 1

acre, for tlSOfl

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phon 254

brick home, paved
street, 709 N. Gregg. J6250.

brirk home, paved,
near high school. 89500.

frame hom. paved,
near high school. 85500.

frame heme, doubla
garage,near high school, 85500.

frame house. Air-
port Addition. 83000

frame. $1750 cash)
about 85400 loan.

stucco on West Srd,
would tak trailer house trad
In,

paved. North side,
two lots. A- -l condition. 84500
unfurnished, 85750 furnished.

out of city limits, all
utilities, wcU. windmill, chick-
en yard, garden, about acre.

In South part, 86850.
If you want to buy or sell,

tea
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnel Phon 197
rOR SALE By Owner: Comer loT
SO t 140. nouaa and bath, tblock, from Veteran Horpltal. S3.--
000 3301 Nolan. Phona 1T0S--

ContactMe
For your real estate need.
1 have what you need I
need what you have.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

Phnn 3149--

Real Estate
For Sale

EXTJtA SPECIAL itucca .

icreenedIn back parch, vtnttlai
bllndi hade trten. fenced, on on
lot Prlra $295 Mil W 4th

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Spacious lovely brick
home, asbestos roof, larg
closets Venetian blinds, hard-
wood floors, pavement, lot 100
xl50. double garage,beautiful-
ly landscaped. Priced to sell.
Good loan available. Posses-
sion. Near school Mcason for
selling owner leaving town.
501 Dallas Phone 563--

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50.
Have other sizes. Also do
house moving See me before
you buy or move J. R. Gar-
rett, 302 Wllla. Settles Heights
Addition.

Phone3084-- W

My bouse for sale at 714 HUH
side Drive. stucco
1200 square feet plus garage.
Large lot. Restricted area 2
years old Reason for selling,
leaving town Will be glad to
show anytime. Phone 1733--J

E B Blackburn. Jr

For Sale
and bath stucco

house on block. fenced.
garden, orchard, barn and
corral. A real little home.
Terms. Phon 65, Bos 141.
Coahoma, Texas. Across trom
Baptist Church

SPECIAL
home In Parkhlll

Addition. Immediate posses--
sioa

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Priced to Sell
1201 Wood

Large modern homt
Weekdaysafter 6 00 p m. Sun-
days after 10 00 a m

J K FELTS JOWNEII

Notice
1 have some good buys in
hoinei with three to eight
rooms Have some cnoice re
sident lots
Also have grocery store and
cafes
A lew farms-1- 60 320 480 and
640 acres ranch at
$12 50 per acre
To Buy Or Sell See Me First

J. W. Elrod,Sr. ,

Phone 1635 Night 1754J
110 Runnels

rOR SALE By CTwier

train. Mwlf decorated. laeuUted,
turmlabad or nnrumlabad Nlc yard.
I black bua Un. t block acbooL
ISOS Ualn, Pbona SltS-J-.

Twum wltn batL U ii I
It lor aala cheap. bu.ulra IBS

State
f ltc5lT Eoute ta be moied" "LibaaJ
Urau S J A Adam. 1007 w 118.



RintCurbsStill
In ForceHirt, "
SaysExpediter

Bis Spring apparently It mtin un-

der rent control.
?At least that to tha word from

the Washlnrton office of the
housing expefllter.

Previously, local announcemenU
bad beento the effect that control
would go off here Sept 1. Don
Beale, la charge of the area rent
control office here, was trans-
ferred to Missouri In
At the end of the month the
office was doted and the tele
phone disconnected.

In response to substantiation.
the Herald queried the Associat-
ed Press Tuesday. In reply to
this message, the housing expedi-
ters office at Washington replied
there had been no removal of
control In Big Spring.

There was no elaboration. Exact-
ly what the status is here and
when controls will go off was not
clear at the moment.

Under terms of the law passed
by the Slst legislature, abolish-
ing rent controls, the effective
date is Oct. IB. The late Gov. Beau-for-d

Jestersigned the law in mid-Jun- e

It provided, however, that It
would not become effective for 90
days after adjournment (which
was on July 6), plus 15 days for
iraerai processing. That would fix
the date as Oct. 19.

ReserveOfficers
To Be Released

Details of release of 3.387 Army
reserveomcers now on active duty
have been announced

Under the Army's plan, 1,250 of
the number will be released by
Dec 31, 1949 and the remainder
will revert to. Inactive status by

All officers will be olvn thr.
months notice prior to their re-
lease Those serving In the United
States will be frozen In their cur-
rent assignments. Thost overseas
will be returned to this country
prior to their release date Selec-
tions will be made from all

officers on duty.

THE WEATHER
BIO BPRtNO AND TlCDinT PutlTcloudr thla aftarnoon. tonight and Thuri- -
J. ot n,ucn ""S tamparatura
High today I) low tonight to. high to-

morrow 04
..?.l,h.1 mPr'ur thU data IM In1111 lownt uiU dat. 00 In 1(11 m.il-mu-

rainfall Ihli data l 40 in miEAST TEXAS Partly cloud; tnla after-noon, tonight and Thur.day a ftw ddaytlmt thundtrahowera not muchchange In tamparaturti modtrata moitlj
touthaaat wind, on tha coaat

WTST TEXAS P.rttr cloody Ihli aftar.noon, tonight and Thuraday with widely
acatlrrtd thund.rihowera not much changa
In temperature.

- - K.UAI UIU
Mai MiaAbilene IIAmartlln M M

Sio spniNO .... f 10,, T lDenter 7a wri p..o l 70
Port Wnrth 7
Oal.e.lon M 7
New York 7a M
San Antonio i&' Loula 71 M
Sun fu todav at 7 03 p m rlitaThutadai at a 39 a m

REAL ESTATE
60 Houiei FoTSalT
POR BALE- - Owaninf at lseTtnt.raara old conerata alorra eallar
ajxxl tr.e. aid Mrubbarr Onlr TM
Will tarry roo1 Man
POB SALE brick heuia in
Waahteetoo Placa Pbooa 2Sol J
EXThA 8PCCIAI houia ta
ba movad .htplap valla Inaldc out-al-

vaalbar boardlna itdlng sua
la i , vrlca riaso lo
ahaal Iron barn II i 14 prtca ItM
Phona 33H--

For Sale
Bv Owner

eO'xMO corner with my solid
stone home small rent
house single garage
double garage and solid con-

crete wash house Nice shade
trees, shrubs and flower.

Mrs J M Morgan
lSOOScurry St

BARRACK for .afa 'Ala
houa Pbon 41 833 Waal St.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real Es-

tate Choice residences busi-oer- s

farms, ranches Iota oo
U 8 to cafe In good loca-
tion Some beautiful residen-
ces In tht best locations.

Call

W M IOMFS
Phone 1822 OffW SOI E IStb

A BARGAIN
To good houses on ONE
LOT A 6 room bouse living
room TWO large south b

one small bedroom,
kitchen and bath hot and cold
water one large three room
bouse hardwood floors and
bath uet part of town

Seeor Call
JosephEdwards

Day Phone 920 Night 800

Iff HOME at U t Nolan lor aala
and bath trama tl&wO. Pbooa

aim
$3 Butinttt Property
t'OR SALE ataUon and (rocari'Oen
crata Mia building Uftod ouar-tar- a

Wlli tall aloe and fliluraa
laaaa buUdlna or 1D aaM all and
iaa nouaa and tat in Bit Sprlaa Oul
BUtlon 24 Uaa north. Lasaaa Ulcn-"I- f

.

For Sale
Cafe well equipped. Takecar
as part payment.

Call

A. J. Castleberry
Ackeriy. Texas Phone UU

STZhmuU ahtsa pajtor, aa
toctad dolm scad tui ' O at
itoic prit CU CS3KJ

lrrtrWTiTrUiTril Caia --

au sic bwlnaaa kxaUd tloa to
rallnary Apply fjnada Oala
17--Wanted To Buy
IP TOD hata louruTcourt ar .atanl

a nlfbaar ch ia writSroDcrtr ss II OroU Praiil.
Taiaa.

i&WW!t$K i!Wir'

Local Residents
Attend Chapman
RitesAt Lamesa .

Relatives and friends have re-

turned from Lamesa when they
attended services for ' T. M.
(Preaeb .Chapman. 52, Monday.

Rites were said at Five Mile,
community near Lamesa, and

burial was in the church ceme-
tery. Chapman a former B 1 g
Spring resident, was found dead
beside a road three miles east
of llobbs, K. M. on the Seminole
rout.

Officers were Investigating pos

' ,Vo11T7 fyvwH 'yryT" 7--
v fyrv 'w' 'yynrVl?yt'pirf

sibility ha was murdered or had
been struck by a driv
er. 'Until three years ago Chap
man farmed at Patricia commun
Ity In southern Dawson county.

Survivors Included four brothers
from Big Spring, Jeff Chapman,
M. G Chapman, Alvle F. Chap
man and George W. Chapman
Members of the family, several
nephews and nieces accompanied
them to the rites.

Bowling League
To Start Tonight

Oreanlzatlon of the Classic bowl
ing league for the aeasoivs play
win De completed tonight at tne
West Texas Bowling center, and

start at 8 o'clock. '
All Interested'keglers have been

invited to be present,since there
are a few openlnga on some of
the eight teams In the loop, and
assignment of players will be
completed tonight.

Troop No. 2 Is

Big WinnerAt

ScoutCourtHere
Paced by three Eagle awards

Troop No 2 swept unit laurels at I

the Boy Scout Court of Honor Tuea--,
aay nlgnt.

The Eagle awards were pre-
sented to the Anderson Bros , Don
na warren, sons oi mr. ana Mrs.

yToA,,ie"0 d. Jliu ujiicc, iuu ji .iai. aiuu uira)
John A. Coffee

2 captured pe0S Norn-attendan-

banner Shlck -- .Th. .! H crackshots
advancement award.

Other awards presented lo mem-
bers of winning troop were aa
follows First class, Sidney Elklns
and Gerald Hlgdon: second
U G Powell and Wayne Johnson:
campers awards, Gerald Hlgdon,
John Richard Coffee. Sidney Elk-
lns. Cecil Drake and Tommy Thlg-pe-

merit badges, John Richard
Coffee. Wayne Johnson. Don An-
derson, Warren Anderson.

Jlmmle Smith and Oakey Ha- -
good, both of Troop No. 9, re
ceived Star awards. Others ml
Troop No 9 who participated In
the court were J B Apple. David
Wllkerson, Jlmmle Porter. Jerry
rn- - ir. ,.v.. .11 ...k. . i. i

merit badKes
BUI Earley Troop No 3 re-

ceived a merit badge at court

RailroadCommission
Chairman Improved

AUSTIN Knt 7 11 rnniinn
Railroad Commission Chairman

William J I Rill I Mnrra Jr ...
reported bv hospital attendants
day as "greatly Improved "

He suffered a back Injury, mul- ,

tlple frarture of the pelvis, an In--
terual Injun, serious concussion,
shock and bnilses In a car-ca-b

smasb-u- p here Monday.

Yesterday'sResults
LONOHORN LEAOVE

BIO SPRINO 1 V.rnon 4

Midland - RoawaU
San Anaalo BaUlnaar 4

Odaaaa IT Swaatwatar 1

NATIONAL LEAOUE
PbUadalphla N.w York
Brooklyn 10 Boaton S

Cincinnati 0 PllUburah
AMEBICAN LEAOIE

(No lintl acbadulad)
TEXAS LEAOIE

Port Worth 1 DaUaa 0
Bbravaport 13 Houaton 0
Oklahoma Cllr U Tulu 1

Baaumonl S Baa Antonio I

Standings
LONGUOKN LEAOIE

TEAM W L ral OB
Blf Spring II 44 na
Varnon 10 II IM SO

Uldland at at in !!
Ban Anal 41 U IM U
Balllniar (3 11 410 TH,
Odf.aa 03 11 401 U
Saataur U 11 4M 13

RoaU 11 II 410 II
TEXAS LEAOUE

TEAM W L r.i OB
Port Worth U 14

Tulaa II O
Oklahoma Cll II 01 134 IIS
Sbraacpart " 11 110 in.
DaUaa II 1 114 ll'i
8anAnlonto 01 II 411 10V.

Hou.lon II al 313 10
Baaumonl U n 111 10

AMEBICAN LFAOt'E
TEAM W L r.t OB
Na York II 013
Boaton 07 H Oil It.
CU.aUnd II k 4ta
Da trail II U ot
PbUadalphla 01 01 im
Chlaaia S3 00 301 30
S4 41 M na
Waahlniton 3 II JJI 30 M,

niiwaai. a.aua
TEAM W L r.t OB
St Loula SI 41 no
Brooklyn S3 II on
PhUadllphla II 04 ji 13

Boaloa 01 01 AM tot.
N.w York 0 01 4M 11
PltUburob M T1 1

flnrlnnaU II II M
Chkata U 01 lit.

Garnet Today
Lo.tonont LEAOl'K

Vtmon at BIO
Midland al lloawall
Swaatwaur a4 Odaaaa
Ban Anaalo al Balling.r

raoBABLE rncsEBS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boaloa ol Brooklyn Inlghtl Ilia (10--

ta BaaU '
Cincinnati al PltUUurgb (nlgbll U.alj

it Chambala 1

Chkaga ol BL Loula nlghtl 1

TO1 PeUal (11-0-1

(Only gomao achaduladl
AMEBICAN LEACl'E

Bwtoa ol Naw rr Inlghil Kindar
tuyti aa Reynold.

Waahlngto ol PblUdalohla lajgbu
ri ilO-i-

at Loula at Chlaaga (algbll Pannm
a Wlabl Hl-U- i

CWl.Utd ot DatroO (Ugbll rUa (1
lll ti TmcU US-I-

Big Attendance

At StantonDance

SaturdayIsSeen
STANTON, Sept T Scores el

couplet expected here Satur
day at p.m. tor a big square
dance Jamboree.

Sponsoredby the American Le-

gion auxiliary for benefit of tht
youth canteen, festival la

rreae jambo'rea'wur Teld
In the Legion hall. I

Jack Fomby, Sweetwater, will,
be matter of ceremonies. Guest
callers will include Harry King,
Jack Thompson. Tommy Whatley
andfoil Smith ot Big Spring, Mrs
E. W Halafast, Roy McKee and
John B. Mills of Midland.

fVfitle t4ll h ht a HUnn
and hi, strina band, a Domilar

Sept.

square dance unit playing out In the last week asking
missal of the suit

A nnmhaf t 'tilVtlll-i- so tat sil ..""" " - i "mere is no necessity a
on docket for the evening. The
script charge Is modest '(urther "Injunction against Western

Arrangementa Jamboree J00-- company la already
are In charge of Mrs. John Con- - forever enjoined from furnishing
nell. of the Legion aux- - ricta Information to anyone

and Mrs Sam Wilkinson, I M4 bookmaklng by a prior
chairman of the squsre dance & Dallas county," he

fled
Squaredancersfrom West Texaa

are Invited participate,

rraff Office Phone
Service Discontinued

P1arnlt rf4 m 1 awlda..

Uve service board office here ha.
bn .

Joyce SeweU, office secretary.'
.u ..iu . i ji

tlnued In the Interest ol economy
The board office put on a 30-- m,",Ber- - T " Sw,nson of DaUl
hour week recently, after operat-- f""0 l the service would
lng appropriations were cut be runied.

Hereafter, registrants or other
persons Nvbo need to contact thel lc
board office must either call per-l-3 "f OrCU

-- -. Ka.M4lnrt -- il

Troop No the court SS ""on at Bu-n- o. Aire, In
and the .c'"" Z't.Z'X.wt ber was on, of six

the

class

fro

of
the

of

to-

Louu

SPRIMO

Lad

114-4-

Walk Kallnar
n-I-

are

tne

of court

for

for the

to

was
not

else submit written commun'lca- -
.i ntfi. kn,,,. . --, o .
to , p. a.. Monday through Frli
day.

CITY SCHOOLS
iconUnuad Prom Pait u

"lln the fifth. 251 In the sixth and
253 in the seventh. 'r-- i ..I ji-.i-

'

d.v aa.alnn. thrni,h- .hR. ...fnnrth
grade. This expediency may have
to be employed on some fifth
grsde sections

Complicating matters is the ne-
cessity of adjusting classesor bus
schedules, and probably both, to
serve youngsters coming In from
annexed territory. A third bus
scheduleto return pupils In lower
grades home after p.m. may
become necessary.

Comparative figures on enroll
ment follow: Ibi 1M9 194B

.JrH 361 318)Z"1 ,. 334 310f... B5r.warn 201 200
North Ward 203 192
South Ward 232 195
K. Morrison 120 180
West Ward 366 519
Airport 161
White Ele. 1.978 1.9H
Total White Ele 1978 1914
Lakevlew I Colored I 91 110
EJghth Grade 220 154"
'"", Scnto1 t6i 657
Total 2 957 2835
' Hejlstered at West Ward last
year.

FP at end of first week last
year,

PUBLIC
Ballcllf raraalta

Brown a Root to mora building from
III E Ind atraal lo Midland 0OM

Tha Kid Shop to aracl Uin at 111 E
Ird atratt IIM

E w Burlaaon to aract .Ign ot 1101
W 3rd atraal 1100

THE MARKETS
Cotton

NEW YORK. 6pt T l Noon cttofl
prices, were 40 lo Tt reoU e bale hlfbartbn thf prevloua cIom Oct 0 1L Zec
J4XU d Uarcb Mil.

WALL IT at CaTT
NEW YORK. iVpt 1 ( A ftobW

epcoiof alum pi to noit forward boggod
down btfor H goi wall aurUd In -t

lock awarkcl toda7
A good m-- njr lituet wbicb atarUd out

with fracUonAl gain toon awiicbad tote
the mlDuA column LotMi were loo email
though and the volunt of trading too
UtnlUd lo indicate a datinlU ireod

Radio Uauea abowed Lndptvdnt atrength
on better than average volume Inter it
Id thlj group may have been atlmulated
by oivi that e Radio Corp ao
oounced It waa ready to meat produce 1m
mediately a color televtalon converter for
leu than 1100

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH Sapt 1 (01 Catlla

IM cal.aa alanibtar ataara and
talrllnii waak to II eanu lowar bar to-
day othar claiaaa of catlla bald alaadf
laufbtar cal.ri opanad alaady but cloaad

waak to lowar atockara bald lully ataadr
good ltd ataar and yaartlnga 13 00
common to mrdlum kind! 1000-1- 0 00 bacl
coa. II 00 good and thole, light
wtlgbt lal cal.aa II 1 00 good and
chow, haa.r calx. 0 lb 10 M
common to madlum alauibtar calraa

Hog. 100 buUhara and aowa SO canU
abo.a Tuaiday a prtcaa l.adar plga un-
changed good and chalca 0 lb II

law 30 lb II li good and cholca
I00-I- lb 11 to aowa II 1 00 (tad-a-r

plga 1100 down
Bhaap 1,100 alauahtar awaa waak ta 11

canU lowar othar anaap and lambf auadr
madlum and good alaugblar Umba so 00--

00 good alaugbur raarllnga II 0

madlum and oood alaugbur awaa 0 0

cull and nam awal 1 caadrum and
good l.adar lamb. IIAO-S- 00.

WU Injunction

Hearing Opens
AUSTIN, Tex., 1

president

rii.,ntinU!.

Irnrtrrwjorl

RECORDS

state considers thereIt danger of

continued flow of horse racing In-

formation to, Texas gambling
houses unless It Is stopped . by
court order. Attorney General
Price Daniel told 126th district

today.
--W" '

hearing which opened this morn--

lng In the atates suit tor an In--

Junction to halt Wtktern Union's
alleged Illegal transmission of
racing newt.

John W. Miller. Dallas attorney
representing the Western Union

rntwea company's plea filed

"That Injunction Is now In full
force and effect In Dallas county
-- nd affords the state full protec
tion, rms case is dead andthere
Is no reason to pursue It further,"
he argued.

Miller told the court that the," complained
J "V" the

lult V16 ,Ute ,.lt
month and 'offered In court a let.
ler aed by the company'a area.

J1", condition of nay Simmons,
W"0 is confined to an Iron lune
'" ' h"p' "P" to
be much Improved. Ray Is the
son or w. e. Simmons and Mrs
Olive Gordon.

Texan On Team
ST SHERMAN. Ill . Sept. 7. 1

W T. Toney, Jr . ! Kinjtsvllle,
" wiii compete for the united
States in International nlatol ttn.

named yesterday to the U. S.
team

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor C'aders Bull Doters

BILLY DYKES
Contractor
Phone 3039--

Herald Want Ada
Oet Results

FORT WORTH
STAR TELEGRAM
Morning Delivery
7 Days Weekly

L, D. IIAYWORTI1
Phone 3067 or II99-- J

Big Spring Agent

Specializing la
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

Polio and Hospitalization
Insurance Individual and

Family Croup Accident and
Sickness Insurance

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Bloom Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels SL Ph. IH

j. ASiBtAMy

rr, --wHtQHV'

Yes, Mason's 'Old Fashioned
Root Beer

Bottled d DUtrlbutod By
7up Bottling Co.

1102 Young Big Spring. Phone V

Do You NeedEmployees?

Call 1300
For PartTime Employment .

By College Students

HowardCounty JuniorCollege

P. Or Box 1511 Big Spring, Texas Phone 1500

New Ouiposf Is

StakedIn Good

Pool Of Borden
Condor Petroleum Corp, of Abi-

lene hat ataked a new outpost in
the Good pool of southwest Borden
county. '

It will' be the No. M8 T. J. Good,

feet from the north nd t.t.
iioec oi ine touueui quarter oi
section TMV approxi-
mately seven miles east of Acker-ty-.

Projected depth It 1,500 feel
and operations win start tmmedl
ately. Last week Condor ttaked a
test There were no signs of gst.

Standard of Texas No. 1 B. F
Dunn, northwest Mitchell' d .' p.
wildcat recovered IS feet of drill-
ing mud on a one-ho- drillstem
test There were no alngt ot gas.
oil or formation water In the re--

turn from 8.20-,303- . Last week
there were reports tha venture had
ousht to Mow out from thla l.v.l

Location It 1.960 feet from the
south and.660 from tht west lines

of section 64-2- LaVaea, five mllet'a
east of Vincent. Top of the Minis p.
slpplan. In which the test Is drill-
ing, wat picked at 8.160 feet.

Lion Oil announcedtwo new lo-

cations in southwestern Scurry
county's Diamond M pool. One will
be the No. 1 J. N. Bynum. 660

feet from the north and eatt lines
ot the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 178-0- R&TC- - The other will
be the No. 4 Gertie. 660 feet from
the north and tatt Unci ot the!
northwest quarter of taction 183-S7-

HfcTC.

Vic Raschl of the Yankee
In the 1at two All-St-

frames, has six scoreless Innings,
three in each game. tof

TEXAS

LegionTrying To
LocateVets Due .

NSLI Refunds
Tht American Legion It putting

on tht biggest manhunt In history,
Frank 'Uardeity, commander of
Howard; County Post No, US, an-

nounced today.
Legion posit throughout tht coun

try art trying o locate tome 10--
mlUlon veterans of World War II
who have not yet applied for Na--
tonal Service Ufa Insurance tpe--
cj,i dividends,

The veterans Administration es
timates that tomt Ve-
terans are entitled to NSU re-
funds, but the VA hat home ad-
dressesof only about million vet-
erans. Hardest? advised. .

ine local post nat a supply ot

SSSTtTI:
any veteran la filing application.
Hardest?said.

V$Pfr$ aeiViC At
Cf. MaiVl Set TotJaVl"1'

Members of tht St Msry't Epis
copal church were alerted today to

special veipera service at TiSO
m.

There will be a sermon, followed
by a parish tea tn the parish
house. Church lay leaden urged a
large attendance at the services
and social.

Food Price Index
Shows Advance

NEW YORK, Sept. 7. Wl - Tht
Dum& Braflitrect wholesale food
price Index thla week advancedto
$5.82 from M.TS--a week ago, but
waa 15.2 per cen slower than the
jear-afi-o level of U.S6.

The index represents the total
cost at wholesaleof a pound each

31 foods In general use.

BPH9HroBMiB't'

Hrmv.;

rfs'' -

ELECTRIC
CARL It

Mg gfrriBg Oto) Iftqfld,

BaptistsOf Knott
EntertainedAt
Big SpringChurch

Tha Bretharhoed of tht Wett
Sldt Baptist chwch terifeadlhe
Knott Baptist Brotherhood and
wives oi tht two groups at, the
West Side Church Tuesday night

Approximately so personsattend-ln- g

heard an addrtta by tht Rev.
Fred Smith, Knott pastor, and
watched an Impersonation ot Al
Jotsos by Sddlt Long. Refresh--
menu were lea cream and cake.

Arrangementa for the galhelng
were made by tht Wett Side toclal
committee headedby J. W. Tran--
tnam,

Pyote Man Charjtd
With Sodomy Hera

Jot McDougal ot Pyott hat beta
cnargea nere wiin sodomy.

McDougal wat arretted at tha
Union but station Monday evening
at ne prepared to leave tor hit
home. '

He allegedly committed tht act
upon" three youtbt In a local the-
ater Monday. Tht accused la ap-

proximately ,30 yeart ot agt rand
hat been employed at the Pyett
air bate, ,

Annapolis Cadet
Visiting In Cify

Richard Burnt, ton ot Mr. and
Mrs. W. U Burnt. U vUltlng here
while on leave from tht U, 8.
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md.

Richard was graduated la ,198
from tht DIk Spring high acbeo)
and entered tha Navy. He earned
hit appointment via tat tervlee
route, tuccessfully ptHlng the re-
quired txamlaatleat, Wedataday
he paid a brief visit lo high tcaool,
renewing eld frlendthipt.

SERVICE n
i

.SHIELD, MtMgeJ

flrffin

Under good lighting, with your lamps

so arrangedthatadequate Is

provided for everyone, eyesarerestful and
evenwhen eye-wor- k

beingdone.Everymemberof your family needs

the comfort, pleasureandeyesightprotection

of Better Lighting. Visit your favorite

storewhich sellselectric andsee

the new andmodern lampsnow

W&, SfL t, 1M t.
CellMl T AW

Mrs, A. c. (Owal MaW 'hit
been called to AMeat t kt
tht hedtMt at bar aMtt,,MN. &-li-

t
Brewa. whs la mtwt tm:

operaUea. ta that tMy.

CITTLI
aHttt NaCI ttftk BW.

HMAleV t, ,

WANTEDS GIT mULTt

SandersAn. Uni
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GIRLSWIMMER UNDAUNTED

ShirleyMaySays
She'HTry Again

DOVER. Eos, Sept W Rhlr--1

ley May France, red-eje-d, tlrlnr '

hatrrd and tired, aald today he
Will have another try it swimming
the English Channel

"It btat me etn-day- , but I am
aura I can get across next llmt,

Id the Somerset,
Mass , schoolgirl

fihe doea not kno-j- r when "next
tlmr" vlll be. but It may be In a
year or Inn

Shirley Mav n pulled out of
the uiltr yeiterda afternoon
alter the had tried rouraoeously
for 10 2 houri to iwlm from
France to hnglanri

She wm hauled out at a point
eatlmated to be ilx rrlle from hrr
goal, a ery cold but determined
girl.

She protected violently at
Her ahnuls of "No, No " rang out
over Hie wuvea

"I am very disappointed" Shir-
ley May aald after a Maim bath
and ahampooto take the greaseout
of her hair "It was the flmt five

i houra of the awtm that beat me "
Those awful chopping uaves

waihcd the greane from my ihoul-der- a

nnd after that of courie, I got
cold quickly "

The temperature of the water
was never above Iho low aixtles
and In some frigid current might
have been under 60 degrees, her
handlers said.

"I wonder what could have hap-
pened If I bad had a good day."
aatd Shirley May "Anyway, I am
sure I can do It."

"The child was Just battered be-

yond human endurance," said her

Pickets Hoot British
Officials On Arrival

train

passedthrough New York their
way economic talksIn Washing-
ton.

chanld slogans
as:

rid of British pan-

handlers"
always be a

Empire long as Uncle Sam
paya for It."

About 700 pickets were hand
the dock as British delega-

tion. Including Foreign Minister
Ernest Bevln and Chancellor the
Exchequer Sir Stafford Crlpps,

from the Mauretanla
The demonstrator); aald they

were "American - Irish minute-me-n.

They lined up along the streets,
booing, shouting and waving their
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Wallace
(Formerly Associated

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF

The Doris Letter Shop
PetroleumBuilding

Stenography
ADVERTISING

Mimeographing,
Bulletins, Programs,Booklets,

EstaKs Flower Shop No. 2
In TheSettlesHotel Bldg.

Thursday September8

Invite You

To Attend

Our OpenHouse

4To8P.M.

coach Harry Boudaklan.
could while

longer concern
hard

suffers harm
Shlriev taken

water vlrluall force orders
father, U'altrr France

decided endured
enough

girl's Immediate concern
home promptly pos-

sible school Somer-
set slartpd jesterday

manaarr. York
Press A.gcnt Worner, hoped
might possible squeeze

fl)lng Paris.
derided

There vivid mark
Shirley May's forehead

where swimming goggles
pressed goggles con-

siderable trouble water
Inside mouth

water
srnaatlon

night exhaustion
llo'vcvec. shortly before

arousedherself sufficient-
ly leave little aeafront hotel

nubile Trans-Atlanti- c

radio mother
blonde swimmer be-

come darling Dover
Street faces Folks

thy
dozens

hotel
relay team

Egyptalns, churned eastward
channel early today

hours minutes claim-
ed record.

NEW YORK. Sept. banners, Britishers
pickets dogged motorcade catch

British officials night they Several pickets tried

pickets such

"Get those

And: "There'll Brit-
ish

de-
barked Liner

these

unin-
jured

mid-
night

gathered

push street,
restrained police.

Their placards demanded release
Irish army pris-

oners, saying:
"Boycott British

(Northern Ireland) goods
thcae released

Another "England
America 1776, Ire-

land now."
More pickets thronged about

Pennsylvania Station Brit-
ish officials arrived board
train.

Rpp. official ancient
order Hibernian picket
tain, described mlnutemen

organization American
taxpayers mon-
ey from going England

Mrs. C. Carr
with Tom Rosson)
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DETROIT. Sept 7 tfl A ven--

raccoon gave the law a

time of it last night
Of all placea, It was

"Skid Row." street of forgotten
men, that the 'coon chose to

come to grief
On Skid Row the lads dn take a

sip now and then of stuff that's
than water.

Can It be that the raccoon went
that far?

The animal fell smark out of a
tree something no raccoon In Its
right mind would ever do And fell
on Its noggin, so hard that it was
knocked out

Some resourceful passersby laid
a handy washtub over the prone

Of

4 -- 8

Is
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Corduroys

Classic dress as sketched.

gored smart cuffs,

spice, taupe, coral, blue,

grey pin-wal- e $19.95

Skirt and jacket as

buttons backXnd f ron . . . gold,

coral, grey pin-wa- le

$24.95

$10.95

Jumper with bolero in

$19.95

Rain Coats $29.95

RACCOONRESISTSARREST, IS

OVERCOME,BOOKED FORVAGRANCY

turesome

Detroit's

In-

vestigateand

stronger

Consider.

TheOpening

Thursday Sept.8th

skirt,

corduroy

sketched,

corduroy.

CorduroyJumpers

corduroy

Corduroy

BUT

"Big

body and called police.
By the Ume Officers William Win

ter and William Herbster got there
the raccoon had come to And
further, was fighting mad

After cautious maneuvering, the
officers got th,e raccoon Into a duf
flebag and carted It off to the cen
tral police station

They booked the coon there until
It could be turned over to the
humane society

That's the story.

City Dies
MARSHALL. Sept 7 Ml - Mar

shall City Manager E E Justice
died yesterday of a heart attack
He was 48

Announcing

"Mi-Lady- 's Accessories"

OpenHouse P.M.

Everyone Invited

SettlesHotel Building

Mrs.Lina Flewellen,Owner

Four
in

green

BXfjHfaw Naturalizer "Lassie" . . . designed on

casual lines . . . brown, red, or green

$8.95

tttmiA-MS-L Cot

Manager

Spring's Favorite Department Store

Polio Decline

In Texas Noted
AUSTIN Sept 7 tfl -- Polio con-llnu-

to drop In Texas last week,
with a total of 63 new casesreport
cd. the lowest weekly number since
June 4.

State Health Officer Gearge W
Cox cautiously said he thought the
relatively low incidence confirmed
his prediction that the "time for a
natural drop In polio incidence has
been reached"

The 03 cases for the week end-
ing Sept 3 marktd the fourth con
secutjve week in which polio has
been on the decreasesince the re
port of 121 cases for the week end-- I
Ing Aug

The vear's total of polio in Tex- -'

as now stands at 1 6S4, 375 cases
more than recorded for the same
time last year. The outbreak this
year comes within 81 casesof the

e high of 1 765 casesfor the
entire ear of 1918

Dr Cox said, "without trying 1o

minimize the gravity of the polio
situation in lexaf. I think we have
some cause for opt.mism now If
we take common senseprecautions
regarding basic sanitation insect
prajlng and refuse clearance

I think the bigjgest threat from po-
lio is over for this jcar '

The week'c report included new
cases front 33 counties, three of
those Hamilton Hemrhlll and
Kinney each reported one case
for the first time.

Barons On Block
BIRMINGHAM Als . Sept 7 tf
The Birmingham Barons of the

Southern Association tie on the
aalcs blork

PresidentG 3 (Gut) Jebeles an
nounred laM night that he Is ready J

to sell his SI per cent share of
the stuck for a fair price He
said he prefers to sell to a Blrra
ingham group I

-

ITCHING
Tormentedby luhlnf of dry fffa.tuple pdci. common tkln Irritation t
Soothing, medicated Retlnol Oint--
mtnt U a prored reliever of suchdlv
treM. Its ingredients,often uted by
docton act gently to give ungenni
comfort. Well worth trywg.

Money Trouble?
WtCK, SOS for anSIC10AH

(5T py "rtr
$730 . little as $49.25
,$330 . at llttli os $22.99
$270 . HttU as $17.72

'$120 . llttli $ 7.89
And payra.ots PAID FOR

YOU. if you'r. laid up, sick or
injur.d, und.r . doctor', ear.!
Bitanc. PAID IN FULL In

cat. of d.alh!
Q.t rid of tboM bills pay

tham ALL off with an SIC Pr-
otect.d P.ym.nt Loan. Bur.
makas lif. .aii.r and you'll find
It simpl., priraL, fri.ndly.

wnmm H

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY

410 E. Third Thone2218

Herald Want Ads
Oet Resultf

HEATING DEBATE
Open Gas Stove US.

Vented,Controlled Heat
TIME Winter, 1049-5- 0, PLACE An Aerage Home
JUDGES Peoplein Homes
Open gas toespeaking: I burn the oxjgen out of the
air, this makes jour walls and windows sweat, and
you gasp for breath.2. I thron bf f monoxide gas and
smoke, poison people and smoke walls and ceilings.
S. You haeto turn me up and down, manually in order
to keep an een temperatureor I will be too hot or
too cold.

Vented controlled heat speaking: 1. Floor fur-nace-s,

graHy or forced air furnaces are ented to
outside, taking off smoke and monoxide. 2. I do not
burn oxygen out of air. 3. 1 heat automaticallj ; con-

trolling the temperature within one or two degrees.
All safety devices are used. No sweating,no smoke,
no monoxide andan e entemperature,

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207 AUSTIN. BIO 6PBINO

rV- - E. L. Gibson Phone325 D. L. Burnette
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